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T h e  L ife  S tre a m  o r  m an  an d  W orn)

Upon tbs b%jpk« of* tiny «lre»m,
Which from tbe mountain ro:k«. (Ill gleam 

Like a illrer thread, and wound along 
Through ou»at and flower* with inumaring n n g

There plered two children, a girl and boy,
Among the pebble* le ehlldlah Joy;

And each *o happy and rail orgtee,
Beam d tike the rivulet in nature free.

They wandered on and the break grew wide 
And 1 law them playing ■till.bfelde 

Theatre**!. each gathering flowen that grew, 
Upon It* bank*. In the gllatening dew.

Or climbing tree* where the wild bird* *ung 
I d  tha branch**, which o'er the water* hong, 

Then away with the butterfly and bee
1 In  a chua  among the b 'ououu free.

Where the lonllght •trayi from Its far off horn#,'

And tinge* with g liry  the minute!a creit 
And th i eagle'* home, in her lofty neet,

And they gaxu on the glory with wonderlng-eye.
Till weary of*earcUlog the bright blue iky.

Ahduo
^ h . a

la'oontd <1 until but nature nailed, . 
une her Ireaeunw upon each child ‘

That God made the emublne, the fruit* and flowers. 
Alike for both In their youth fol hours, *

But eg time ip*d on, a cbengt muse o’er 
The t#o  that leemod ao equal before,

For the itream had grown to •  riser strong 
And I  *aw>butone that wandered along

By It* banks, to gather cm every *id<t 
The wealth of lame for hi* manbood't pride.

From the hall* o ft earning of ancient lo re .
Ha colnodgtha weiUh of mind in store, T.‘

And the world’* bright laurele begsthere now,
To crown with bhnon hi* manly brow. .

’ * V  * 'v ‘ t
Bnt where la the, who etreyed by hti tide fr- ■

(lathering treaiurea whore th* etroam did glide
The mrno Mhe.iD the ir youthful houre.

Gathering gifts from m ttm i’e bower*.

Ah I the world h it  laid the time baecsme 
When her sphere te only wlth'u her home;

That Gud had beitowaJ tho tre aurei of earth 
Upon only thoio of mankind’* birth.

That the, rWer- of IK* with its jewel* to  fair,' 
bringing wealth to toe mind'aud the lutaltfct rare,

V ,

Oh eelflih man 1 when treaenree by thee,
On the river Of life are gathered it> free, 

That you covet them all and thiuk they wet 
By a partial hand a ftb y  feet to be laid.

[From the Baltimore Telegram J

B A L T I M O R E ;
S piritualism , a i  ta u g h t  by th e  Angel*.

BY WASH. A. DANBKUf,
T, W, H,, J. S. T„ Ambrose L. and Mary W, 

will dad answers to their questions in a^jwrali 
volume entitled, “ How and Why I  Became a 
Spiritualist,” the fourth edition of which was 
lately published and i? being rapidly Bold,

We will endeavor to reply to other inquirers 
in our next number.

We bad intended this week to relate some in 
cident* that occurred during our earlier investi 
gallons, similar in character to the “ Flower 
Manifestation,” given last week; but the spirit 
of one to whom we were foudly attached when 
she was a dweller upon earth, deaires to present 
some thoughts upon the Spiritual birth and 
education of children.

She had two darliDgg to greet her entrance to 
the higher life, and another whose little form 
was laid with here in the grave, both mother 
and child having flitted from earth almost in the 
hour of its birth.

She was a devoted mother when here, and 
she and her little ones have oftentimes revisited 
us, and given bright and beautiful pictures of 
their home with the Angela.

TUB BIRTH AKD BDUCATIOK OF CHILD BBS IK

W hat myriads of those little beings who come 
os from the invisible—from the vast depths 

of the infinite and unknown—from the interior 
receases of the laboratory wSmiuire, where all 
the primates of matter commingle, and their in 
terior spiritual essences combine; forming in 
their aggregation not only the physical body, 
hut theuving soul—how many of these beautiful 
entities are brought forth into the external, and ' 
pass like shadows trotn your sight ?

What lamentations fill your homes daily!
.  How many sleeping mothers ref use, to be com 

forted ?
is  tbercftndeed inyfor<nof consolation known 

tertbosa whs claim to be-the spiritual guides of 
the people? ;* *

When the frenzied mother accuses God of in 
justice. and demands o f omnipotence to restore 
the little hnewho Ilea cold and inanimate, npon 
her bosom, what comfort has theology for her 
in this, herhour of despair ? What can he,<to 
whom she has looked up as the appointed am- 

. basaador of the Most High, aay that will bind the 
broken-heart f When in solemn tone* be re- 

. peats, “ The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken 
. away—biassed be the name of the Lord h-does 
th a tb rln g th e  rebellious spirit into submission ? 
N ot-sta le  She who Math borne Within b$Mela 
emftrtjotic form of Ufa; she who baa tfte n  .of 

‘ her to n ,  te c  koyab, bar aeplreitou; who has

drawn from every.department of her nature to 
give eUBtenance m this little form, while it was 
yet unconscious of its claim upon her affections; 
she who boro all the pangs or labor in giving St 
to (heearth; she who nurtured it with the life 
•current flowing from her bosom; she whose- 
deepest joy was centred in Ub smile—can she 
bend her bunged spirit and s&y, “ Blessed be 
the namo of the Lord ?” N o ! Her^cry is, 
“ Give mo back my child J give mo bacTP'my 
child! Ob. cruel, cruel Master, strike any blow 
but thl91 Take all I  have, but give me back my 
child r  .

One Bcciion of the church tells you that unless 
ceremonies are performed over the child; Us 
spirit cannot enter the Kingdom of Ucuven. 
Another representative of that venerable organ 
ization, some years ago declared that hell was 
paved with infants* sculls. Time has developed 
better views, but still there is no conception 
among theologians of the condition of children 
who have passed from your world. Theology 
has never attempted to solve tbh> problem. I t 
only tells the mother that this is an affliction 
visited upon her by a wise Providence, to lead 
her to eternal salvation. Thi% it leaves her 
without intelligent consolation.' Her child is 
dead, and if she lives a Hie acceptable to Deity 

: she may hope to meet it in another world. But 
this Is all that she must ask.

* Spir it u a l is m —that beautiful Gospel which 
will in time dispel- a ll 'th e  sorrows of earth, 
comes like the dew to the parched flowret, re 
animating and revivifying the drooping heart 
of the mother. I t  does not with solemn coun 
tenance affirm that-the Lord took a Utile child 
from earth in chastisement oi the worldliness of 
its parent. I t says, “ Mother the laws of life are 
immutable. No suspension of their action can 
ever occur. If you would bring into life healthy, 
happy and well developed offspring, you must 
study the laws that govern the reproductive fore 
es of your nature. You must bring to the'for 
mation of you; offspring healthy and harmoni 
ous conditions.—while that offspring is in its 
embryo tic stats, you must draw closely into 
rapport with the divine mind, as manifested In 
the operations of nature, and concentrate upon 
the yet %nformed child all the nobler influences 
at your copunand. While your physical etruc 
turn gives symmetry to its body, your mental 
condition will be reproduced in the mind. And 
when once the laws of generation are under 
stood aud properly respected, children will nut 
be torn from their cradles to be hurried to the 
grave. When the Divine Philosophy now call 
ed Spiritualism—has shed iis radiance upon toe 
world, the grosser sensual conditions will disap 
pear, licentiousness and debauchery will no 
longer deface humanity, and children will not 
then, aa now, be the offspring or representatives 
of the lower animal appetites. But until this 
higher condition is reached, the mother asks 
what has become of my child ? Where has it 
gone ? Wilt it know me U X am so fortunate as 
ever to Bee it again;

Mother, let your heart be at peace. There, is 
no flaw in the Divine Economy. Infinite Wis 
dom and Infinite Power do all things well. Be 
cause through tby ignorance of the generative 
or physiological laws, thy child has not matured 
on earth, do not imagine that it remains in its 
unfinished state throughout the endless ages. 
Abler hands and witter heads than thine take 
the little one in charge, aud it unfolds its ger 
minal powers with greater rapidity than it would, 
have done if felt with thee. The infant docs nut 
remain an infant. All grades ol cbtlhood have 
their growth as naturally, and someumes mure 
healtiuuily in our sphere than in yours.

When, in consequence of the imperfections of 
the physical body, the little spirit cunuut proper 
ly retain its hold upon the grosser mailer of 
earth, it is released, there are those who are 
diawn by love of children to your sphere, aud 
by a  magnetic influx give strength to the strug 
gling iiule oue, and thus assist a t its spiritual 
b irth ; and while the earthly mother is weeping 
over the inanimate form of her child, the spirit 
is nestling upon the loving bosom ol one who 
wili nurture it as tenderly and guide it more 
wisely than could the mother.

When children are transplanted to our realm, 
their growin and progreat are more rapid than 
with you, because the laws of lile are better un 
derstood by us who live in the world of causes, 
and those who have the core aud cultivation ol 
children in this world ate for in advance of the 
nurses and pedagogues of your mundane«chert).

White all the joyous spurts in which children 
can indulge are multiplied here, the cultivation 
ol the intellect is ever a feature in their train 
ing; here the little one te not held Vo the alpha 
bet, the primer, or the spelling book, to gather 
knowledge ot tetters, syllables and words, hot as 
the young faculties expand, they are directed 
to the manifestation* of life and circumstances 
around them. They ere taught when gazing 
upon the floral beauties of this sphere, that they 
must seek not only to know the relation of the 
stamen and pistils, mid petals, but to search af 
ter the laws by which atoms are drawn from 
their primitive associations, and made to blend 
In this form of beauty. They are taught to seek 
knowledge or those tews by which fragrance is 
•distilled and exhaled from the flower. Thus the- 
power of thought ia developed, and analysts and 
synthesis are among the studies of the pupils In 
our ' “ ------- *-

. ./henthese simpler a __________________ _
~ed, tho m iud-ls Jed to the Contemplation of 
higher themes. -Our pupils pass on and on, as 
the faculties are unfolded and the intellectual 
powera are expanded,, through ail tbe nteuy in 
formations, animate and 'inanimate, until they 
penetrate the sphere o f nucleates worlds; There 
they are taught how ptaocta are formed, what 
relation they bear to the solar (Why how they 
are drawn into their orbits, and by what law’ 
their revolutions are governed.

But white these lemons, appropriate to- our

sphere, arc being gained, the pupil is notpermit- 
-ted to lose knowledge of those from whom ho 
derived his birth in-the earth form.

All children $hu have been drawn from earth, 
are returned frequently to the scenes with which
they would have been familiar. The infaut is 
never allowed to forget Its mother! * The gudrd; 
inn spirit brings it tenderly to earth, and lay$ it
in the mother’s arms. Often, when in slumber, 
theTond mother dreams of the little one whom 
she .thinks is lost, that little one Is nestling in her 
bosom or playing about her pillow. As the 
child advances in age, it Is brought to earth that 
it may acquire knowledge of that life from 
which it was prematurely taken.

I t  is necessary, that every child of earth should 
have some ot tec experiences of earth. They 
are therefore brought intbifte midst of the fam 
ily, participate in the plays of their little brothers 
and sisters, observe the thoughts and listen -to. 
tho words of their parents. They are thrown 
into other associations; and when once it Is 
known that your loved ones, though unseen, are 
near, how circumspect will you become.

What youth who loved and respected a fond 
mother, would indulge In profunity nr enter a 
house of dissipation or debauchery, if he knew 
that mother's eye was upon him am) that inoih- 
cr'fl heart sorrowed over his degradation?

Spirits witness all your conditions. They see 
your trials and temptations, they rejoice over 
your victories.

There ia no department of knowledge, but of 
right belongs lo man. He has been mode in 
the image of God; germiually, he float* see 
every faculty—in finite degree—that is inherent^ 
in the infinite mind. He bos not been so imper 
fectly constructed that he can fall into decay. 
While the body crumbles, the spirit is immor 
tal, and wbakverfnowledge it fails to gain in 
the mundane sphere, will be gathered in the 
eternal future, and mau will look upon the shad 
ows through which he has pasted as merely * 
the background that throws out mure dis 
tinctly the brilliant collura of his lile pic-

S P I R I T U A L I S M .

Sill ton’* F s r u lb e  Lc*t w i th  Variation*—
S h e  Devil au d  D i a b o l i s m -Spirit*  Pro*
■tn i.

From the Troy Time*.

Apollo Hall was crowded to ili utmost capa 
city last evening by hunureda of people who 
were prompted by curiosity to hear and nee the 
lout spiritual star that has l'.ilU;u upon our local 
plane* 1, Not only was the hull crowded, but 
hundreds of people were turned away unable to 
ubtam even standing room. ■ A t 7.30, E. V. Wil- 
bou, the test medium, advamxd to the Iront of 
the stage and invoked the patience ot the uu- 
Oieuce. Mr. Wilson is a very tcrresiiul looking 
persuu, aud when he becomes a spirit we should 
judge that he wilU weigh about two hundred and 
fitly pounds less ihau ne does now. Alter sing 
ing by a choir of UMce persons lie arose aud be- 
gau his discourse bg^einurking that as he was 
walking the streets yebterdayhe passed a couple 
ot geutietuen, out oi whom euii^to U»c other * that 
is the spiritual speaker bpokeu ot m Monday's 
'Tunes.'' borne conversation ensued ou the sub 

ject. until une of them said that he believed 
spiritualism was true, but that it was of the devil 
and diabolic. From these words the speaker 
look his (ext, aud discoursed on “ The Devil and 
Diabolicm " for almost two bouts. A t the out 
set he asked the question, peruueiil, so he said 
to the subject, ” is God muster or mattered f  
The natural result oi Site doctr.nes taught by 
the Cuurch would, he oeseived, lead to the idea 
that God was iimetered, in that the devil gets 
the wholesale traffic iu souG. Is this Devil rnuu- 
daue or ultra mundane Is fie a nor teal and 
physical being or an sm o rurol and spiritual 
creation? 1* fie coeval'with or subsequent to 
roan ? After asking these questions the speaker 
discussed the devil as a spiritual being, and 
quoted copiously from Mi)ion’s “ Paradise Lost.” 
A battle between the Almighty aud Lucifer was 
described in language certainly graphic enough. 
Dead spiritual fiuraea, broken spiritual carnages 
and d e a d  im m o r ta ls  covered the battle field. 
Satan was defeated and retired in good order. 
During tfie night tic invents hellish engines o f  
destruction aut| prepares for tne flghl on the 
next day. When the suu arises the hosts jaome 
together again aud God's army is detested. He 
delegates to His Bon the command ol the army 
of heaven. Another battle oecu r red a n d  the d evil 
and fiia angel* were conquered--^“ Tell toe, 
Christiana," said tfie speaker, or tfie spirit which 
be gave the audience to understand war larking 
through him, “ what security can j  j *  give us 
Spiritualists, if we aa*ent to your doctrines, that 
we will not have another rebellion m heaven if 
some uf our ambitious American* get there?" 
After be had created the world God is represented 
as resting from His labor and looking at His 
handiwork as a pleased child would contemplate 
a new toy. Satan «v*H» the daumeo around turn 
and aeated on a  throne' ol motion matter which 
is all ablaze; (vide Milton's Faradise Lost and 
the Miltonian Tableaux, an exnibufoit patronized 
by all tfie churches-iu the land) tbe Devil designs 
a  plan for marring the symmetry of God's crea 
tion. Although he ia God’s prisoner he leaves 
hell and goes into the Garden of Eden. Where 
is God?' His <a*ik is m danger! His own 
linage is being polluted! W h s r s -  i s  G od2  
Asleep and-lost while the enemy ia sowing dam 
nation I- This is a  strict,definition o f»the doc 
trine of original sm. God is a  failure, and the 
purity, ot fits world a dclusidn.

Tbe Devil as a $erpeni next examined 
and looked at as a physical being. We are told 
that the ‘f^ecpeui .was more subtle than any 
beast ot the field wfilch tbe Lord God-had tnad* !" 
Fray tell us is this the Devil? Orthodoxy 
teaches that God made all things for a  purpose, 
and ha who opposes the serpent opposes Goo.

Here, the speaker, or spirit, threw down the 
gauntlet to clergymen to disea>s with him the 
proposition that^whatever the dominant church 
has persecuted and curbed in the past has proved 
to be the salvation of the race in utter ages. 
Did the Devil tdKthc wntnnn a iic when lie mid, 
“ E i to f  this and yc siwll n o t surely die? The 

, orthodox sect say that-lie did, yet Eve-lived Seven 
hundred and twenty-nine years aftc^  that—a 
good long day, and longer ,tha*» any of us shall 
live. Man ate tbe fruit, and God made him to 
die. But God has redeemed him, says orthodoxy. 
Thun G id has made a concession that he was 
wrong. -
. Wc have gut the Devil associated with God 

to carry out the Almighty’s purposes, yet the 
church denounces fits Satanic majesty. All our 
greatness, ul! our religion has come from that 
entrance into the garden. Man was,naked, and 
knew it not. He siuued, and knew that be was 
naked. This sin brought toil, and toll brought 
skill, ideuce, education and all that beautifies 
and ennobles Urn-race. Cain’s sin was also des 
canted upon, and it was claimed that that sin 
b rought u blessing lo man. The life and doings 
of Jesus were alto flp. ken of. Born of uncer 
tain parentage in a manger, lie. was cursed 
as a  Devil. To-day He is tbe deification of 
humanity. Jn  !as has bccu cursed for hi* crime, 
yet the day will cotud when the came ot Judas 
will glow With the light of heaven. Judas is 
really the author of the plan of salvation. For 
that pur[>ose Jesus said that he was created. 
Without him there would have been no betray 
al, no .crucifixion, no resurrection of Christ, no 

jalvaiion. He performed his mission, aud why 
send him to hell and Jesus to heaven us a medi 
ator for us. We do not enter a plea for Juda*, 
but for fore-ordination—an orthodox specialty. 
In  the early history of the Christian church it 
was bitterly persecuted, but as it grew stronger 
it turned the tables, apd tbe speaker Mid that 
the bloody doings of the Romish church are too 
terrible to repeat in this age of enlightenment. 
Luther, Melauclbou and Calvin came and were 
cursed by the church as Devils. To day they 
are venerated. Methodists a century ago were 
persecuted and their doctrines called diaboksm. 
To-day they boast that their church steeples arc 
four inches higher than any others, consequent 
ly they are lour inches nearer heaven. The 
early history of the other denomination was re 
ferred to, their gradual progress depicted, and 
all were given a first rate notice. Now the 
Devi! ripimuuiiim is abroad and he i* raising 
the devil, but when he has been with us a Utile 
longer he wilt be locked upon as a  pretty re  
spectable person.

The scientific history of man was next treated, 
the object uf the speaker being to pruve that alt 
great inventions and discoveries were looked 
upon when made as the workB ot the Devil. 
Galileo promulgated the theory of tbe revolu 
tion uf tue earth. The church made him sign a 
recantation, lie  was fustigated to this by the 
Devil, but inspired lor a moment with a thought 
that wuutd nut let his lips remain closed, he ut 
tered tbe words, “ It does move.” Back to pris 
on an aged mao, he ended his days, and to-day 
philosophy puis to shame his persecutor*. New 
ton suffered because ol his discovery of the law 
of gravitation, and the man ot Mavence was per 
secuted terribly for inventing printing. He was 
looked upon with horror. One man mad* a 
bible in Lhirty Uaye; lets time than n would 
lake a thousand priests! Away with him, he is 
possessed of the Devil! Burn his hooks, and 
scatter the ashes tar and wide! Thank God, it 
was done, and to-day these ashes arc shaking 
lt-jiuu to its very centre! Go into the offices oi 
the New York L u h j tr ,  H a r p e r 's  W ee ld y  and tne 
H e r a ld  (he ought have added the Troy T u n e i) ,  
and loos at the four, six, eight and ten cylinder 
presses—talking machines—that sre scattering 
the seeds ot intelligence throughout the country, 
and say it you can mat this Devil of printing 
has nut grown lobe a power. Woo does nut 
know that Hugh Miller went mud trying to re 
concile Christianity and geology? Now, the 
latter is a recognized science. The electric 
Devil of a few year* since now beats time five 
uud a holt hour* in a lair race from Loudon te> 
bon Frauctacu. God Is everywhere. The pro 
gress ot His electric currents brings Him nearer 
ine earth. This electricity outstrips the thought 
uf man. I t is velocity concentrated and is God 
among men. I'nreuology was condemned in its 
early days. It contradicted the bible and said 
that men’s thoughts were in their heads instead 
or their bread baskets. -To day this phrenologi 
cal Devil is an acknowledged truth, and minis 
ters are quite wilting to give lea dollars for cer 
tificates that they nave got something inside 
their heads as ’well as outside.

What does BpirituaHsm do? The grave has 
lost it* terrors for us. There is no death— 
merely chang*. Man, the last link m creation, 
is become the first link in eternity. I t has taken 
the field as an iconoclast, and is striking deadly 
blows a t the tree of error.

Mr. Wilson then spoke of some of the*spirits 
which he said were about hun. One was nam 
ed Lansing and formerly lived in the 'burgh. 
He was wnen in' the flesh a  minister, and it ue 
was living now would** about ninety years of 
age. Ue died iu Auburn. , Another, named 
John Beuedict, twenty years ago lived ln.Al-. 
bony. Fifteen years ago-he lived in Troy. A 
spirit whuse name the medium understood to be 
Bennett uud he -formerly kept the Troy. House, 
and that his death was occasioned by ah un 
limited usd ol ardent spirits. Mr. Beonet must 
be-a fraud, a* no one of that name ever kept the 
Troy Uuuse.^- A West Troy spirit named John 
Delaware, w h o  formerly-qui a grocery, was alio 
announced as heiog. present. A tew statements 
relative to thispercon were given, and they 
were recognized by several.

i f  the conclusion of h it effort the speaker 
promised a s ta tic *  to-night, a t which he hoped 
to have present a'lot ot spirit*1—ad mission t wen- 
five cents.’ '

A HELPING HAND FOR TOWN AND 
COUNTRY; An American Home Book of 
Practical and Scientific Information concern- 

,  ing House and Law n; Garden and Orchard; 
Field, Barn and Stable; Apiary and Fish 
Pond; Workshop and D airy; and the many 
iaqiortant interests pertaining to  Domestic 
Economy Aud Family Health. By Lyman
C. Draper, Secretary Wisconsin Historical 
Society, and W. A l  Cr< ffut. Author of ./‘The 
History of Ounmciicut,” Etc. Introduction 
By Horace Greeley.
This is a splefldid volume for those who de 

sire a book containing useful information on 
almost every conceivable Subject. We are per- 
sonaliy acquainted with one of the authors, Ly 
man C. Draper, and know him to be a man pos 
sessing rare .intellectual attainments, and well 
adapted in every particular to compile a work 
of this character. F or a  long time be bus been 
Secretary of the Wiscorsia Historical Society, 
acquitting himself in such a manner that he re- 
Ifocts'honor, not only on himself, but the state 
whose interesrhe ic subserving.

The following is a  brief synopsis of the con 
tents of tho work. „ ‘

Introductory EssaH»£ Horace Greely: His 
tory and Progress of 'Agriculture; Soils; Fer 
tilizers; Plowing; Drainage and Irrigation; 
Field Crops; The Vegetable and Flower Gar 
den; Fruit and Fruit Trees; Foes or tbe F arm ; 
Wood for the Farm ; Live Stock; Poultry, Bees, 
and Fish Culture; the D airy; Architecture of 
the Homestead ; the Workshop—’Tools andTm- 
piements; Farm Economy; Domestic Economy; 
the Kitchen and Dining-Room; Family H ealth; 
the Cream of Facts.

A book of this character, containing over 800 
closely printed pages, can not be correctly rep 
resented tn a brief notice. Speaking of wheat, 
the authors aay:

“An average acre of wheat carffti off with it 
no less than 210 pounds of inorganic element*!, 
namely: 00 pounds in the grain, and 180 pounds 
In the straw—a striking pnxif of the importance 
of consuming the straw upon the land. Barley 
takes off 21J pounds—53 in the grain, and 100 
In the straw. Oats take .'lift pounds—32 in the 
grain, JO in the husks, 54 in tbe chaff, and 200 
jn  the straw. A crop of turnips, of twenty tons 
per acre, when removed off the land, carries ofl 
(150 pounds of mineral matter. Potatoes, in 
cluding tbe tops, take off 580 pounds, the tops 
containing about 400 pounds. Cabbage carries 
off nearly 1,000 pounds.

I t  will pay the larmers to study these figures. 
The more intimately he makes himselt acquaint 
ed with the constitution of his soil and subsoil 
ot tbe chemical effects of his manures, and ot the 
needs of bis prospective crops, the better qual 
ified he will be to adapt one to tbe other, and 
the more likely to reap bountiful harvests.

The natural character of the iand indicates 
what crops should be put thereon, and what 
manures will most profitably modify it. Tbe 
relation between tbe plant and soil is very inti 
mate. Each field will best support a  vegetation 
suited to iu  own nature; and tnougb t4raa.may 
be counteracted to some extent by the i Aorta uf 
the agriculturist, yet, on the cessation of these 
efforts, the vegetation returns to ita original 
type. The love of plants for certain minerals 
confines them to very narrow limits; and where 
an alteratim  of the soils occurs, whereby the 
mineral is diminished in amount, o r removed out 
ot the soil, tbe plant disappears. Thi#frequent 
ly occurs in fields which have been limed; the 
character of the weeds is changed, and a new 
set ol plants, which delight in lime, displaces the 
older growth. The hemp, flax, neute, and all 
of the botanical family urticem, flourish in soite 
which contain potash; the aaiicormem family, 
as samphire, glass wort, and saltwort, in soda 
soils; and ibe legumiuota;, as clover, beans, and 
peas, prefer soils which have plaster as a consti 
tuent.”

In  fact, there is scarcely a subject la the whole 
range of science, that ia not thoroughly discuss 
ed, and many facta advanced in reference there 
to, that can not fail to. interest and instruct. Un 
der the Head of “ Field Crops,* t i e  author* 
treat of many subjects that should be familiar 
to every farmer. <■

F o r  particulars In regard to this book, we ad 
vise our readers to address one of Iks authors, 
Lyman C. Draper, Madison, Wte.

T h s  A t l a n t i s  monthly for March la before us, 
and as usual ia a gem worth placing so the bete 
shelf of our library. . Field, Osgood A Co., 
publishers, Boston.

The R a d ic a l  for March is as usual fUl o4 good 
reading matter, and cannot fail to attract the a t 
tention of the thinking mind. Terms #4 per 
year. Address Morse, office ot the R a d i -  

ca l, Bos t on. . . .
The E x c e ls io r  is i  new monthly magatene, De 

voted to the elevation of the B a s t  I t  Is well 
worth the price, pf s u b s c r ip t^  $ 1  per year. 
Addrras G. L. Van Alien, l ? i  Broadway X  Y. .

H a r p e r ’s  M o n th ly  for March is OMteialy a  valu 
able number. Ita  Blpetralte— a n t floe; its 
urnThings of a  high moral hearing, an d  us 
“ Drawer” full di sharp say ia* . VmA Jfor Ik 
Address Harper and Brotbscs/F 
N. Y.
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V ,

Travels l a  Oregon-
From Portland to  the Dalle*, we took the •team* 

cr Cascades, owned by, the Oregon Siesta N e g a  
tion Company,—commuudcd by Captain Wolf,who 
la highly esteemed by tbo traveling public. A t lira 
o'clock on Mouday m otnleg, tbo Jaot whittle was 
blown, and wc steamed down the Willamette, aud 
out Into the Columbia River. Having rpokeo of 
the unsurpassed loveliness o f the scenery on this 
river In one of our previous articles a t considera 
ble length, we will let tha t pass, and simply say 
th a t  we reached Dalles City a t four o’clock that 
aflernoon. There were but three or four Spirit 
ualists In the place, but they came forward with a  
Zealand generosity th a t was truly commendable 
and secured the hall aud provided us with as com 
fortable- quarter*! as the best public house in the 
city could afford, advertUcd the lectures and in 

(_^*hu end, settled ull bills, leaving the collections, 
which wei.c not meagre, for our remuneration. 
Three out of the four Spiritualists h i' the place 
subscribed for the J o t  u n a l;  We gave rix lecture*, 
do ting  ou Sunday evening, to  large ai d attentive 
audiences, wl»o seemed deeply* iuterohUd lu tbo 
subject, treating It with the greatest candor imag 
inable. Wc felt th a t it  was seed sown mi good 
ground, and destined, ere loug, to  bring for Hi an 
hundred fold.

The rgllgloue societies,of which there are several, 
_ere not well sustained, nuil t he clerical ability em 

ployed U of tho most mongrel and bigotea kind, 
with t i e  exception of tlic Congregational clergy* 
uieu. lie  is su Intellectual und wgli educated m ar, 

.an d 'lu ll?  Inclined to bo liberal In bis preaching.
" He was Invited to attend our cmir<iu of lec tu ro , 

b u t declined on the ground th a t If ho did so, u 
would necessitate a  reply from him, ami 1m did 
not cure to  go Into a dbcu^lon of thctu t-jec l ju ri 
now. .

T he Methodist Episcopal preacher L-: n man of 
no great ahUlty, intellectually, aud of small mental 
attainment#. If his manhood were meatui*d ;pby6- 
I colly, he is of the largest size, somewhat Inclined 

- to  corpulency. Ills pray erf, w c linugiuc, ore all 
from the physical stand point, v iz:

“ Oh, Lord! give usnoinethlug good to ca ', and 
a  r  ice suit of black clothe* to wear."

We saw him drink, one morning at the’ table on 
board of the steamboat, a large aizsd colfee, cup 
four times lull of very rtroug coffee, an t be ute ii> 
prop jition to-ids drlnklcg. Had the Israelite*x»f 
olden time been eaters like unto t  .e Kcv. 11 Incaw 
God’s tupply of quails would -have proved jfio 
small,'even though It was sixty-four miles acrors.. 
aud four sod a half Jeet deep. Whilst we sat look 
ing, and seeing slice after slice of beefsteak disap 
pear, with its accompanying bread arid potatoes, 
washed down with m e lour cups of strong coffee,

, we thought th a t his soul. If he bad one, most be 
p re tty  well equeczed, but after * moment’s 
thought, we came to the c o d  elusion tha t tbuie was 
no dauger,not In the least. His nature is ju s t wh»t 
bla’ pbyslqntl would Indicate. Such people help 
make a  world.

From Dal lea City wo returned to  Portland, and 
gavd-two.or three lectures, and then, iu company 
with oar better half, we started out lor a trip  up 
WHlamette river. At Milwaukee, live miles above 
Portland; we tarried - long enough to give three 
lefclurjfa that were well attcoded- We both wcut 
from ‘there .to  Oregon Ctyy, Wte rc our wife oc 
cupied the', rostrum, while we returned to Port 
land for ttje Sunday lecture^ *.

Ou Tuesday' morning, wuv lock p-rssBge on the 
steamboat Fanny Patton, up tile river to Albany, 
reaching tha t .city a t  twelve ’o'clock that night. 
We Were cdrdially received by our old friends, Mr. 
Drigg’dduml'y. Hand bills.were duly posted, uml 
wile opi ned the sttuck upon theological error to a 
full Litu-c. which greeted* us through the entire 
course. \V.i fcm.d sumo whose sectarian heads 
Were etfil-rightly  tor - from the sledge hammer 
blows v*« d "ut their lilac honored,creeds and Job 
lies ; -<ti J ttltl/uugU tiny  bad promised to go th ith  
er uo more, yet tnocEiriOhliy, to Lv-r u ltuiy spoik* 
i r  brought* ibeiu out. Liberal ideas-arc rapidly 
on the inereaau |u  this c^y, and iu fact all over 
Oregon.

Like Belshr.azar ,of old, the ^reedists *eo the 
iui-.d iTritlug up-in ibo'wgiU whigh tells too plain, 
ly tuclr fearful'doom, and ho wonder their knees 
smite each other sdid their hearts tremble with in 

•deseribablc fear.
Tiic land they have ouca ruled they shall rule 

no longer. Their camp meeting! fail to draw the 
people. And Is it not time that these religious

Km wows, made up of a strange mixture of rellg- 
i and sin,licentiousness, Isseivl juiucss and crime, 

should he done away f 
We remained in Albany a week, giving as we 

trust, a grand impetus to Spiritualistic and gen 
eral liberal ideas. After showing around a copy 
o r  two of the KBMQio:PiziU)Soi'iiicai. Jo u k x a l, 
we obtained thirteen subscribers. That fact alone 
shows that some of the people are liberal and also 
have good sense. We shall be ablo to  obtain many 
more in the vicinity round about when w irra and 
dry weather shall arrive. Quite a  large per cent 
o f  the Spiritualists In tho state live In the small 
villages »ud the iur*l districts. And It Is almost 
impossible to  get to them, o r g et them together in 
the rainy season, on account of the mud. In  the 
winter season, tho roads In Oregon are muck like 
the Central portion of Illinois, boasting a state 
far more of liquid than solid blessedness. Hence 
we are confining our labors tb b  winter to the larger 
towns and cities th a t He in close proximity to  ns 
on the  banks of the rivers, sod can be reached by 
ateamboaU.

G

O R E G O N .

Our Missionary, your Paclflic correspondent, 
h a s  Jest closed a very interesting discussion with 
•  person of no mean literary■ attainm ents, with 
lolt rable good success for himself, and a  vast deal 
to  the cause. His opponent Ignored the Bible in 
bo  U r as his proof sgaU at Spirit noliam, and took 
s tlcnceio r his guide. I t  created, a great deal of 
surprise among the orthodox, for a  p en  on to  lec 
tu re  against the manifold good effects Spiritual 
ism has on mankind in general, and to  believe in 
a  Divine Being, aurTBwfciake the Book for a guide. 
They did not tike the idea in th a t respect, yet bo- 
-cause the m an opposed Todd (the man who bad

------.  —r_.»  - - e  church
him for

•eown-eo much spirit Influence among the church 
log people o f Oregon), they Idolized him for 

th a t, even If be did not succeed aright in  bis un 
dertaking. Their cowardly clergy would not sc- 
rept the challengefof Brother Todd,—d o , .they 
t ay the Idea or a  minister, of the Gospel contanu- 
Tiatlug himself In arguing wjtta such' an Ijuddei us 
the challenger.. * •

Portland, Oregon, Feb. lBTQ.

kor the B«l]f(!a-FldI«OBhieal Journal.

In  sp ira l Ion.
nv a i i n k r  pavib.

Bno. J o n e s ; -T h e  following I clip from 
the R e c o rd e r , » paper published at west 
erly, K.I., in the intercut of the fcmvenib Day 
Baptist*. The writer, u Seventh Day Baptist 
minister, here clvtu h i t  view# of a scrov n 
published by Horace Dubbnt-ll, D. D., of Ilart- 
Iord CL, and shadow* forth progression, and au 
enlightened view or the jirent truths toward 
which the eh rgy and people .tie slowly but sure- 
) j  tending.

“ Thai man is«n inspirublc living, os set forth 
in tbo “StTinrin," Is a iri;;h tliut underlies all 
human natures, un<l is tin grand feature that 
distinguishes the man irum the brute, and also, 
is the only basis upon width any and all di 
vine revelations cm  be predicated, I most cer 
tainly bilive. If any defect iaiu the view* set forth 
iu (he*1 sermon,“ it, is a falling short of the fads 
nf the cur-. T h e ch u rch  n erc i'jc o m m iltc d  a  g r u i tc r  
error, th a n  i n  l im i t in g  in t p i r a t i o n  to  tu r n  o f the  
D ib i t  ttg c , thus abutting the gabs nf heaven 
against those, pit nary inspirations by which, 
and by which only, nature cau be re*
generated,' devoird, and cirriu t forward to a 
Jugtur hi *. To deny h:cp:.iAii-vn to those early re* 
*f.»rmprs and HiVioij.. b .i-: in the church and out 
<*1 it, ihut naff apjiean d in nil agrs, uud urc null 
cppcaruig. iu fobbing (7.» 11. flits p,m in the sal 
vdtion of'inanhiod. Who c.:n doubt the inspi 
ration of those nan  who, during the anti slav 
ery reform, in lhoi.nu:c ol God, called our.siu- 
fnl nuiioii to rejiciliince, mid b-d on the occru- 
incirul bus's of freedom to vistory^. Man lu 
?p'ruble, rnpaf>le e r a :  o f h t i a g  i t o p n o l ,  and al- 
vvay* luspireel, unit* heclos-.s iili inspi 
ration, is Ihe key-not a to the whole tvalcm ol 
redemption uud salvation.which the H ide re 
veal*. May the “ sermon" L>.: a ticpping-slouc 
to a more tulUindi rslunding qml development 
of the great «rd divine tru'M, iiion: tqo timidly 
Ilian mo luiidly and fully s t forth in ihe ser 
mon."

TbatV it cxacllv 1 M-.n is “ always capable 
ol being ins pin. d%” This is good Mpiritualigin— 
good sound doctrine. All great rctoimdr* 
liave heeu Inspired, nud iiiipiiulinn from the di 
vine* a - spirit life, was ct-ver so much at work 
us now,—struggling to h ud bunuiiiHy-out of die 
mists of error, b’gotry i*od supcrslitiou, into 
the* golden paths of tcicrirt, phuo'ojihy aud 
moral reform, “ by which, u td  by vrhtcli only, 
hunan nulurc c-m be re^cueralul, elevated, auu 
Cirriaf for ward to a  higher Jiie.’' Thio among 
the clergy and teachers ol the people will catch 
tb<: echo o! this monV w. rti.s, Hiid pn cluim 
aloud in tluir churehc*. id U.c highways and 
id  the - by-ways, that Dmu to tiny is us capable 
r.rlbfplruUouTvslie ever ' u W ‘ Will they co it ? 
E u r  they d »it ? '■Tire old Idea taught aud bu- 
l eved by many that there is no book inspired 
hut the Bible, aud no icsnlrcd men since the 
days o t tnn Apostles, Isa  Lbtl on God and hu 
manity. T« inks be to Use All-Pervading Spirit 
of good.a.i'i the higher idicIiigcDcc? who eur- 
royud us, u day hiss dswued when think- 
ing minds, an ‘mated by tho living gorpsl 
of today, and tilled with the difTa&ive 
spirit of Deity, refuse longt r to kneel at the 
BnriDC ol u false religion, made strong by state 
ly editiers and garnished with the tinsel ofjwp- 
u h t r i l y !

The minister ulmvc alluih d to, iu Ins cora- 
nreut on tlie " -Sermon," takes a stop fur iu ad- 
v^ucc of his church, iu apeaking of <S/iciori of 
tuVpjopli who have uppc-aied in all sgesot 
the-world, both lu the cliorch aud out of 
it. Ther<.is a'grcul truth which Hoiritualism 
is elltvirig to infill into the mi mis of the people, 
admit red openly by one of the most onhordox 
teachers of'the so-rjilJt-rl Christian Church. No 
doubt he will he called upon lo explain him 
self, nr retract bio Very libeiul viewa on puin of 
excorun; unicJi.m. Suck language us this 
imick-i too mucii of progression, or in f u ld i ty ,  
as Jdieral views are termed by churchmen,—to 
be overlooked in a mi ulster of the Baptist per 
suasion, by those above bim in authority. lithe  
above c-inimenLs arc his real, honest views, and 
no doubt they are, I  do not see how he cun 
consistently preach the one savior-vicarious 
atonement immaculate conception dogma, which 
his chruch and creed demand and expect bim 
to do.

The doctrine of Forgiveness of Sin, la a li 
cense and p e r m i i f i o n  f o r  c r im e . When the peo 
ple come to understood that there can be n o  
forgiveness for sin, none whatever; that all 
wrongs, whether physical or moral, will be pun 
ished to the fullest extent; that there is no es 
cape from the pains and penalties of crime and 
sin, neither in this life nor In the life to come, 
mankind wdi bo wiser and better, and have 
an incentive to do right and lead moral lives.

As long a.-* the belief exist* that sin may be 
commltud with impunity, from youth to old 
age, and the dying profligate, murderer, or 
thief, wash out all hi* crimes by a  few prayers, 
a little sprinkling or poring of water and a be* 
lief in Jesua Christ aa the Son of God, and that 
this only is necessary to ensure his free passage 
to heaven as a  spotleas saint, whether from oflT 
the gallows or death bed; just to long as this 
doctrine is taught and believed, crime will mul 
tiply, and increase, and man continue io sin 
and transgress the laws of bis body and of Deity. 
I t  cannot be otherwise. The idea of a  life of 
profligacy and crime being washed out by tfac 
liloed of the Lamb,—Christ, or imy body else. 
Is rediculous in the extreme. If Christ died 
for the sins of the whole world. He of course 
made atonement for all el ns that have been com 
mitted in all past ages and the ages that are to 
come.

Mankind most be learned that they must 
make their own atonement, pay their own debt?, 
and, not try to shuffle ofl their mistakes in this 
life into the. shoulders of a  crucified Christ, 

thus “ robbing God of Ills part in the salvation 
of mankind/' When the beautiful truths 
of the Hannonial Phyloaophy come to be fully 
understood and appreciated, b r the masse*, pee-

K* i will not see through a glass darkly, as now, 
t will realize the proper position they sot" 

lain toward theik fellow man aud Father-God. 
Mental slavery is1 the m ost. abject in existence, 
creed- bound forms of worship makes m*»nta! 
slaves, fosters ignoradee, superstition, bigotrv, 
hatred, envy, strife, war and bloodshed. Tion 
in the worlds history. Spiritualism end? all 
creeds, blots out ignorance and mperstit'nu, 
aud ushers ia  au era of intellectual and Spiritual 
freedom. - : "

Palermo, 'Kansas, Jan. 28th*., 1070.

IRVINGTON,IOWA.—Daniel Chapman, wrlti**. 
—There are some progressive minds here- I f  there 
should a  lecturer puss this way—if h e  orvUu Will, 

- call on me; my latoh-string • Bangs outside the 
door, and they van get a hearing lu this wild place. 
There a re  many here who tbiuk for themselves.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.—K. Arnold write*.—I 
• m  mach.pleased w ith  th e  J o c k x a l .*- I t  iu c re ^ e a  

. in  my «lje«m.weekly. In No. fit. I ora much grat-. 
tfted in  reading an article entitled “ The Invisibles 
In qpr Midst# I t  accords'exactly with an answ er 
I  received from my non, through Mr. .Mansfield, o f

* X R N U , OHIO,—D. B. Tiffany w r i t ^ - I f  Broth
« r Wilson, or th y  other /food to ri medium wouM 
const to Xswla, they eo rid do n godd thing, make 
fiptrU nalM saadm oney too, 1 think.

beautiful the teachings and life of the Gentle and 
ovlog Nazar ene, brushing a way all mystery a id  

1st. I t la proved that they have* hones aud 
old fashioned carriages In heaven, or had at 
that time ; probably have railroads and engines 
there now, aud street oars, and barouches, and 
cabs, and velocipedes.

Sod, I lls  proved that the human body can 
inherit tbe kingdom of God, and may be taken 
up wiihout death and save the trouble of bunt 
ing for a resurrection.

»d. I t ie proved that (bey do not need m an 
tles, or overcoats there, as Elijah threw bis _________________________ ________ __
back to Elisha, who took it and wore, it o i lt -^ n  the State. Wayne Is tbe banner ooanty. 
for him.

dtb. I t proves that heaven la ont from earth  
roniewhere in or lieyond tbe atmosphere, and 
leaves some doubt of its being beyond, since 
a whirlwind bad smnetbinfe to do with the 
transporunion of Elijah, and since the hones 
were of fire, and lire horses need air as much 
os other horses.

For %  S O ig E o T U b u f U a l  Juonurf. 
h h o r t  M r u a M  « n  S cW yiore T r x u .  \

. BY-WABBEJr WIASB.
No. 9.— . ‘

BehoMihcfe appeareJ a chariot of Are anil 
liorres of Are and parted them b ilh  assundcr, aud 
Elijah wc-ut up. by a *whirlw!ml into heaven."

This fs o most important text of h'-ly scrip 
ture ( I I  Kings, chapf. 2..v. 11 ) because it 
relates the only account in which a  carriage 
was Mut for a -person who was summoned to 
appear in the other world, and eyen in this ease 
a  whirlwind was added to lift the body ol Eli 
jah  into the air. ’There are a  great many and 
important facts for’Christians connected with 
this te x t  * ' ‘

This Elijah was a  strange man, owing, perhaps, 
to the fact that he was fed for awhile by 
ravens, or crows, and had a very peculiar 
experience in life. Bnt wbat meat deeply in 
tcresta us Is to know ail about the carriages, as 
we may wantlo take a ride in them occasion 
ally, and would like to know whether they have 
kept up with tlie recent improvements in car 
riages nud modes of iravcl. i f  there is any way 
to hook into one <•} (be wheels and draw it in, 
as the sailor reluti d to bis pious and Bible- 
reading mother of doing in the Bed Sea. I  hope 
someone will try It

As the $:ory runs, the pious old lady wished 
her sailor son, who had bven long absent, to tell 
her wlti>t ntuivcls be had seen, aud when he told 
ot flying link aud.other stmuge animals be bad 
noticed, she _ rebuked him for not telling the 
truth,and then he related how .tW ydrew  upn 
great wheel on a spike of the anchor, from the' 
Bed Sea, on one occasion, nnd after examination, 
the capiata decided it to be one of Pharaoh’s 
chariot wheels.

This the old lady at once accepted as truth,* 
bcctuso she had read abouj the wheels bring 
lost there, nnd she kDc'w how (he water would 
preserve wood. Now It wc could get some 
aerial navigator with ope ol the modern flying 
machiuesTb hook into some part of one c( these 
chariots, and ,hand>ULA wheefor h u b , or even 
the top, no doubt we could get ns good a descrip 
tion of the whole carriage, as Prof. Agassiz could 
give ofaf.sli of which he could find only a scale.

I t  would he extremely interesting also, to learn 
from Elijah, how h s hv îy which bad grown quite 
old before it lull the canli, holds out in that new 
climate, also to learn it it is subject lo any further 
decay, or it it renews it* growth by feeding on 
ambrosia, and drinking nectar with the g< ds, 
and also whether he has really had any need of 
his old mantle, or if he got a new ont, or 
whether the teunH-ratnre there is always agree 
able to biu body. Tlure aic so many questions 
that arise fri.m’this .u-x;, aud ils- omueciion?, 
that I  must leave the subject for longer and deep 
er thoughts, and trust that alt will ponder Ihe 
subject deeply as the word of God_

For Tho Religio-PhJlotopbicu! JoDrasf.
I N D I A N A .

m clu a o n d f  lire P io g rt« l» «  L jru u m , tie .
LETT EE FROM CUBTEU*.

M b . E d it o r  : This may be emphatically called 
a radical city. For the number ot iis -inhabi 
tants there arc perhaps more tree thinkers, infi 
dels aud spiritualists here than in auy city of 
its size in the west Originally settled by the 
Quakers, their influences, and their principles, 
modified by the enquiring and progressive 
thought ol the age, have imbued tbo whole 
social fabric with a  radicalism that can no iou-

fer be restrained by creeds and the fours ol a 
ideous devil. Spiritualism here found a fertile 

soil to plant its seed, aud although for a time it 
looked as though the harvest would be a failure, 
the rains of truth with the golden sunlight of 
progression, have brought tlie plants of tender 
growth to hr, strong and sturdy, and the proa 
pect now gladdens those who were foiWt bnpriul, 
although (he “ Great Bevivul’' ot lust}ear for a 
time seemed as though il would swallow up Hie 
germs of independent thought budding into lifo 
and vigor and glory here, iis dnra»i«»n was 
ephemeral, and tlie glare it produced In sr rri.g  
np the sulphur of llic bottomless pit, soon wwn 
out, and now in their ereid-hmind mut* the or 
thodox here are wrapped in ioii-nseglo.no. The 
motive power by which the excitement was pro 
duced hasVimc, by mesas of his carnal nature, 
to soro gruF. Ex. the lime of lire most intonsu 
excitement, ts whispered nround that pt r
haps Kcv.----- . the priest of a prominent church
hire, was probably incontinent. Ex>ru>.rdm»ry 
cifons were made to cover up his Infidelity to the 
marital vows, but all faited,and itbicam e appar 
ent to those higher in authority that something 
must he done to save the church. A charge was 
preferred against bim, of improper relations 
with a girl that was formerly a servant in hrs 
family, and of having assisted in producing an 
abortion on tbe same. He Immediately showed 
tbe white leather, and while protesting bis inno 
cence, withdrew from the church to prevent a 
trial and exfiosare. Bach men set up as a  pat 
tern of Godliness, to lead men to the fountains 
of eternal life, serve to strike off tbe scales of 
superstition and bigotry from (tie eyes of their 
fo'iowcre.

The socie-y here known as the “ Progressive 
Lyceum an■* Library Association,’’ composed of 
BpirituaJiei- ..- i Rationalist*, is rapidly growing 
In influence u d  power. While only a year ago 
tbe finger >f tc re  and derision was pointed at 
tlioae who were tao w n  to lie connected with 
them, and were characterized os cracked brain 
ed, visionary, Ac,, it Ib now becoming respecta 
ble to be a Spiritualist, and they are regarded as 
valuable m. aibcrs of society. They have erecsed 
durine the past year one of tfai* most msgnifi- 
ccul llaitn in the S*a’e. and thebykt building in 
the city, at a cost ot forty-five thousand dollar*.

While the orthodox were/praylng that the 
walls would cru mlifo, tlicy^rcadily approached 
Completoin.aiid dway integration fastened
upon 11o:ir i.igmiization?. scattering their mem 
bers l-ke b-nves h i fi re a winters blast. Just 
before the i-ompu tmn oftluLyceuinBalhaschUca 
amfce iuuo. g the menibcrs of Grace church with 
referer.cc in the pews, pome insisting that they 
should be lr»«*, otbr^rs that they shouldbe rented, 
End in c-Uivri senev of .which the church lost 
more than mnt-tv «1 its members. Thus the 
good work goes o r. Hpirituuiism with its 
bright,. glowing, radiant truths, is building up, 
while Orthodoxy, w ithitsdark, repulsive f i r m ,  
is slowly pi rtsimtir.

The cLiitirt-nV progressive Lyceum is in a 
mcri l! ut diing c inhtioii. I t  now bos about 
ooc hundred tuunfors and is constantly increas 
ing.

. But-of Richmond tn a place to reside, I desire 
•to say a little liefore I cluae. I t  is situated on 
high rolling crr.ur.il, oq tjie east hank nf the 

, White W aur rv«r.  in tbe.midst of one of the 
most fertile regibir* of the Stale.' The enlubrity 
ofthedim-i'e. is remarkable, and is eminently 
free from all miasmatic diseases. I t  is one of 
tbe licailln.'ot pitcia in Ihc^west. Land is worth 
food fifty to one hundred and fifty dollars, per 
acre'according to location and improvements. 
Beal estate Is rapklly cuhancing in value. Few 
better places in tbe w rit offer greater opportuni 
(ies for investment.

Richmond is a  msnufoctaring city. Agricul 
tural machinery find implements of almost all 
kinds are made here. Probably there is mere 
agricultural, machinery made b<re than in any 
city of Its size in the wait. To any man o fth -

terprise, who wishes to engage in a  manufsc- 
tuilng business, of almost any kind, as many. If 
not more induosments are offered here than in 
any other place I know of. Wo are in direct 
rail road communication with all points of tbe 
east, west and south, and as soon as tbe Rich 
mond and Fort Wayne r ill road is completed, 
which will be the coming eutnmer it la thought, 
we will be In direct communication with all 
parts a t the north. I t  is a  rail road centre and 
present* facilities not obtainable a t many places

Elijah threw  his The Mblfo schools are admitted to be the best
------ *- the State. Wayne ia tbe banner ooanty.

Evelham college, an Institution sustained and 
controlled by the Quakers, Is situated half a mile 
west of the d ty , is open to both sexes, and all 
denominations, l i t  curriculum la as extensive 
as any other college in the State, and diplomas 
are granted to ladies and gentlemen upon exact 
ly the eamt- conditions. -Thus those who reside 
here have tbo meana of giving their children a 
thorough education, without having them re 
moved beyond the pale of their cure and influ 
ence, whieh all will allow.' m  tbe early and 
tender years of childhood is of inestimable value.

Spintualistaana Rationalist*, who Contemplate 
removing to a  more genial atmosphere, 'where 
they can engage also in profitable mercantile, 
or manufacturing ba»inr$a, would do well to 
pay us a  visit. W. W. Wair also take pleasure 
in giving any one information with rdcn-uce 
to real estate, manufacturing, mercantile basi ■ 
ness, etc., etc., upon bring addressed.

Blcbmond, Indiana.

' For th« Beligo- Phi ioiopki icnl Joaroal.

T 1 1 E  L E A V E N  A T  W O R E .

H er, E . Ncnbel on Spiritualism .
«Y  V ERITA S.

On Sunday .evening, Feb. 0, Bev. E. N o  Let,
D. IX, the Baptist minister of this place, preached 
the most remarkable discourse that was ever de 
livered from an orthodox pulpit in lbfg town, if 
not in the state, upon the following subject: 
. “ The location of the souls of the departed. 

Do departed spirit*- communicate with men? 
Arc they ever s tea?”

Due notice was given in the local papers, and, 
of conr-e, the spacious ebureh was filled to over 
flowing by an audience not composed of Spiritua 
lists, there being but two or three of that despised 
class in tbo bouse us for I could see, but all of 
course expecting that the.Uydra H faded Monster 
called Bp rluialism, would be utterly annihilated 
by one so able and learned.

l i t  commenced by reviewing the opinions or 
the ancients in relation to tbe location of Hades, 
Bhtol, F.tr«diRc and Elyrium, e tc , quoting from 
Ilomer, Virgil, and others ot ancient date, show 
ing that their opinions were various and founded 
upon appearances rather than upon any certam 
knowledge. He followed-the chain of evidence 
down to the pretent time, and referred somewhat 
extensively to a German author. Stilling, who 
founds h)* opinions upon the recent develop 
ments whieh Spiritualism has made, and not 
upon the Bible, although a believer in its divine 
inspiration. Mr. Nesbet's conclusion was, that 
the spirit world is around us, and that we are In 
it now, but the righteous and wicked Are separat 
ed by an impassable gulf, tins separation consist 
ing more in estate than Reality. He alsoquoted 
at considerable length from an English poem, the 
title of which is “ Yesterday, To day, and For 
ever;’ and recommended it to his hearers for 
peru?a>.

The poem represents a man to have died, and 
in crossing the stream, is upheld by the unseen 
arms of an angri, and after arriving on the. ver 
dant shore* of the other world, tlie-guide dis 
closes himself os the guardian spirit and a  bro 
ther, and then describes their accent towards 
the Eternal Father’s throne.

He thus, alter settling the question as to loct- 
lity, &fk* the questions, “ Do tlieyever communi 
cate with men, and are they ever seen?"

All expected th a t tic would a n f » i r  in the 
neg 'tlivc/und  tiniri) up bv m l ling Sp>rou iffoui 
a  hum bug, and IG Oelo-v, re t««>N <*r ewneMMiig 
w o w , bm I mug no Itw; i ur|ifi?y ot (►»** Hinltei.e.- 
a lien  he Saul un it i-t b -in v .d  in .-: jli native of 
b  .th Hn-ve tpjifa'inj'1-lH lie Kie lruih. AMniutl r 
b It could i ..t have h t.-n ii»>re t*t*r l n^ iimh m is 
Hckuiis li ilyo-itui . G •mini! as a  dio h o  u 'an O r 
t  indox D D , u a a s  more* >n*naii> <ine c  .u'c'ex- 
p * c llr  >u< s i .d ij  a  fu ic .%  anti ta p tc o liy  in  t in s
pbcu wliiuu *tn ro is n > ag* at*......... tne nubj cL
Irom any acun-e, * x  eptcirri.**' privare* houses, 
widen fowever tiL-ni »t* u .ixcepl parti I* present; 
but he del not stop there, but went on to sliusv 
Horn the Bible record that these c^mwunicatfona 
had come down lo as from the distant ages of 
tbe post; (hat spirits bod not only influenced 
men iu various ways, but bad been actually *eeu 
by mortal eyes, giving a t instance* the Woman 
of Eudor, and the Spirit ot Samuel, and the 
Prophet, who with hi* servant, were threatened 
with many dangers,' when the young man being 
afraid, the Prophet prayed that bis eye* might be 
opened, aud be saw a vast army of angels com 
passing them round about, protecting them from 
then eiM-mn s. Also several instances in his own 
exp* riencc of phenomena that could not be ac 
counted for on any. material basis, such as elec 
tricity, magnetism, etc., and they must have ori 
ginated in some vnpernatunl manner, in other

people were led astray by humbug* and trick 
slers, b;tt t hat t here  was vume truth at the bottom 
or what :t> ad h d  Spiritualism; that electricity 
and MagQeiuuu might explain some of the phe 
nomena‘ but uot all. He thought there was 
something beautiful in the thought that our de 
parted iriends were ever with as, guiding and 
and guarding os along the rugged path o f life 
lrom infancy to the grave, but to close tbe dis- 
.course, be said that, although some people were 
so constitutedfthat they were subject to these in 
fluences, and could a t times be controlled by 
spirits, and we could thereby bold converse with 
tne dear ones gone before, and with Stilling, he 
believed that we ought not to bold any com 
munication with or bo influenced by them, for it 
was against tbe wishes of God, and a violation 
of hie law, but did not attempt to show wherein 
tbs law ot God was violated, bat claimed that 
auy communication that did not compare with 
the law ami testimony contained in the Bible, 
wits (alee, and furthermore the? it contained all 
the light needed by man to lead him back to the 
Fdlnerjs Throne; that it was given na as an iu 
laiiibfo guide and nothing farther could be need 
ed, and lor iklu reason he warned his hearers to 
have nothing to do with the spirit*, although 
we might as wei! gs not, if it was not wrong.

In sneaking of the lako of fire and brim?tone, 
and the City with golden streets and pearly 
gau«,£ic said that many souls begun to enter toe 
burning lake b-forc they left the body, ana .that 
many were walking the streets of the New J  irru- 

r valem evdn cow and here.
If a stranger had come'into the church during 

tbe ditcourae, ’kp would have taken it to be an 
able defence of our Philosophy, and taking it oil 
together, it was a good lecture on Spiritualism, 
acd the source from which it came, makes if a ll' 
the more significant, for it shows that the leaven 

. is doing Its-work, anff tbe churches are Reeling 
the effect of ikaud the pulpit t* beginning to ac 
knowledge that the great troths of toe new light, 
are shining even for them. The question arises 
wbat will bethe end? God only knows; bat I  
predict that before many years, tbe Church will 
accept it as tbe light that makes clearer and more

superstition, and enabling every ono of Qod’a 
children to look up to him aud coll bim Father 
and to Jesus a* our elder brother.

All H ail! Brother Nested. We greet you, and 
hope you will never retrace your steps. Y ou have 
taken a  long stride In advance of your follows, 
and may you remain so until you lead them up 
from the darkness of ignorance and superstition 
unto the glorious light of tbe new-born day.

Fond du Lac, WU.

%»i tttform the gtapir.
NEW YORK.—Georae Vane w rite* -I have 

read your JOu b k a l  Jrom week to week,with great

gleisure, and feel obliged to you for your labors, 
ut I have met. with * serious effect in the com 
munication that purports to come from the Apoe- 

tle Paul, through Alexander Smyth. Having my 
self been favored with tbe gift ot dUcernlpgcpirita,
I have no hesitation in saying that iusteJi of being 
Paul, Ilia a  lying spirit, of tbe most impudent and 
malicious orjer—tar more likely to be Nero or 
md ib  one like him. Spiritualists that have bad 
ranch experience know, as well as tbe sssUbte 
John, that there are many false spirits, and that 
they can transform themselves, therefore we had 
totter take bis sdvlce, and not believe every spirit, 
but try tbe spirits. There are not only bands of 
good spirits, but bands of undeveloped spirits.

Rb e a u x * Wc tre glad to know that this won 
derful book, dictated by the spirit, St. Paul—*u 
claimed—is agitating so much thought. But wc 
canrt agree with our brother, if we correctly an. 
derstand him, that Spiritualism is la danger of 
suffering from a too general perusal .of tbU work. 
That the Christian world is psychologized with 
tbs idea of so-called sacred writings, I- undoubted 
ly true, to aa extent that prejudices the' minds of 
many against an Investigation of any aubjfcct tbat 
seems tq.copflict with their view*.

Wc thank Brother V me for liL appreciative Id  
ler, and hope the “serious effect’’ he has met with, 
will not qullo upset him. Many have the gift-of 
discerning c nIHts, while many others^ not having 
had their spiritual eight opened, are capable of- 
dtstirg!iUhing..trutb from falsehood. A mathe 
matical problem will be seen to be a fact—wheth 
er presented by Euclid or any one ei*e. As to the 
book in question, we venture tbe opinion tbat on 
undeveloped spirit bad anything whatever to do 
with It. The style in which it is written forbid* 
any suqb conclu-lon, and as to its truthfulness, w» 
must say th*t a bile wc deem It a remarkably con 
sistent and well connected story, from beginning 
to end. it* trutofolneu li an self evident us any 
problem lu uutbcnmlci. We advise our brother 
to “Try the spirits,” ly  reading the .book, when 
hi* oifeel.maychange to an otuuL upon the “Holy 
Ghost/’ or any other ghost than the one to which 
tbe authorship of tbia remarkable book is as- 
cribed. « ■

LANCA8TEiCffA.-Wm. D.-Fahnestockwrites, i 
—1 noticed In your [taper of this week, the inquiry 
of a lady and your remarks upon a statement of 
mine, in a former communication, v is : That this 
kind of fore-kuowledgo funlimitad) wav so a t 
tribute of Deity, ffy tbat remark, I desired to con 
vey the Idea tbat there was a principle, or, a pro 
gression possible io nature uot yet reacbed by men 
or angels. I certainly did not mean to say tbat - 
men and angels had no fore knowledge—although 
ills  not generally very far-reaching. I wanted 
simply to ooovry the ides that their powers In 
that direction were limited—and my explanations, 
which followed, ought to have conveyed the idea 
I intended, and folly to account for wbat tbs lady 
herseif saw and beard. Believing Deity to be* 
principle existing in all things and that nothing 
can exist where it Is not. It follow* that that prin 
ciple can h-tvc no attributes outride of those possi 
ble to the briorrs and thing-: tbeuwelre*. But, a* 
fore-knowlediR} require* mind to rec»ga>z: or de 
velop R, there cuu be jio  upprecfeolu lore knowl 
edge o-jtriite of tout wbicti to p *4.bio to men or 
angel* apd whk-Ji, !r<*m itorr figure, |.« nutvsnri 
ly limited, emi m i i*M/ b r*. t. ri-ir *.l to » certain 
dvgri« oy ruyiiig fine, I do lioi laeun to  convey
iti e  l-l'-tt H i-it tri-j p  r t f c r i o C w d c i l  w ill  u o U n c 'v a * e  
wliii tin Ir t o r  It re n r .  w>. I »ia sony
it. ir.*u | • y i t v, \ u i;zp *rit.t *u* ut tbKkiuJ, 
ti eh'.e coriccJug au U«a i *1 d uot, intend tovon- 
vejr—it may a«*aeu Umugui. and forw«nl :hu 
greaa Object we ail nave ui view—viz: Pror.c--- 
ti<>n.

R. L. Adams, post master, writing from North 
umberland, N. U., says: t

“Tbe Jurat*a l , which come* to this office lo , 
E!i» Btevenf, fe not called for, f-o-jstq'iently is not 
taken from tue office. The county is paying Mr. 
Stephen’s board now in the county Jail."

We regret tbat our brother should be tbo* dc- 
prltcd ot tbe brneflt of oar paper—wc wilt changu 
tbe address to tho county jail. If be i* a bad man, 
be needs tbe Kj s u o j o  P b i l o s o p h io a l  Joe k n .i l  aa 
a means of reformalicu, sad if he ii persecuted, he 
needs It for consolation. Iieiwfijjearn tbat min- 
Uteriog spirit* often visit t!,o,e ia prison. Peter 
was once released by them. If our triend, tbe 
post master, had m u  fit to inform us that Lan 
caster was the couoij seat of Coos county, we 
should have b.-en envel the trouble of looking it 
up. From tbe peculiar style of the letter, we are 
led to doubt whether he believes in the teachings * 
of our E der Brother. To minister to those who 
are in prison, from whatever csote, we sre not

KNOXVILLE. ILL.—C. W. B utt w rites.^!*  
receiving my ui*f! a t the post office a t  Knoxville, 
111,, 1 have found tw i v.-ry strange papers to  my 
address, c r ih d  the tU u o to  PEiLOSOFHicax. Jo e s -  
EaL. A* I did uot' nnusciibe for th a t paper, 1 
don t  wish to t a k »it. I f  you sent them tor a  bait 
to  Catch me, or if some of your Ju cB x ah  friends 
aem them u.- a trea t, 1 have go t cuoagte. as I wish 
no more d o  tutors u f th a t J o c r x a l -

RxMaKxs:—Dear Brother Butt, of your <-vl*t- 
ence we know not, nor have we any recollection of I 
the'nam e of the naughty .brother or sister, w h o ^J 
a t  the expense of fifty cents, c s d u g r ie d  your fu 
tu re  happiness. T hat they took advantage of our 
rates, to  ♦‘b a it /’ or “ U esl" you, perhaps is true. 
You having had en o u g h /a n d  we having bad the 
fifty cents. It Is a  clear case th a t your name 
should be erased from our books.

BO?LYN, NEW Y O R K .-/.. P . Jenkins writes.— 
Enclosed, please find dfty cents for tbe Jod ju ta j.. 
to  distribute and lend out. I think it too bad for 
me to be tbe only reader o f good a j aper, in *)! 
tbl* village. 1 thick I can get iu*uy to  t* ad If, if 
J * ff-.T them tbe p*pur, a: ira - l I wish to make the 
effort. ifl*accw «l, J ^ir -wfiliag to send a larger 
amount for the paper, to  eircnUie amoegat my ac- 
quaimances, boptrg iu hare iheuk.entigbtened on 
ine e great truths.

KseaK x*:—Thanks, d eir brother. ■ You are p u r . 
suing tbe n g a t cour*<:. It of our. friend* who 
Afe able, would ckualale the paper for a  short 
time au^oag iibcrjt.minded people, oar drculstkm  
cojBld be quadrupled, aa K. ought to be in one 
y ra ri-^ ' ‘ # " • ,

WOODBALL, 1 LI..—Isaac P*den wrifoa—J . B . . 
Cramer and m y se lf  are to® 'out-spoken BmrR-
u*ii*ta in Woodtmil, aud yew jfiay jsst tu  down 0* 
life subacriben Mr the JoraBA h, or until yos re- 
dev* o ther prdrTw.. We wfisA it. whether w* pay ftow
U __ a . r i  IF r e .  M A iflt • E S ^ l l  U  O f___ !It or not, and if we read it we will pay for ita R saw -  
« d  me Bo. 3U I have eitfier1oet .lt or U dM not 
reach m*. I sappoee E.~V,- WUsos’saaswerto 
Ids Brother DsivensUst'is is i t ; if «o, I want to 
read It. Dr. 8*ss tain Qshwhsrgii, sad from 1* '
togsome r« u !^s& acu m
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CHAPTER I.
INTUOIIDCTION.

•iU ! h i !  h a ! ” echoed again and again in 
the merriest,of inirtb, from the hardy luugs of a 
company of "gay geuls, * seati-d iound a la r o  
uble well filled with the various and pi lota bio 
viands of a sumptu; ”
well filled Klauses
light jetting from the brilliant chundeher 
their heads, they struct them together with 
ringing sound, In glad m pontc  to their leader'a 
merrily given tnuM.

“The beautiful Jewc.-tV os by many she was 
known, was indeed a lovely and remarkably 
beautiful creature of that d >w:i trodden, hut at 
length rising race, the Jews, In sialure tall, she 
possessed a figure and form tinely developed, 
and graceful to a degree; eyes of glossy jet, 
w h idv in  their enchanting magticUsaj, dan/.cled 
■^Ufe-the warm fires of.unquenchable fi»ve; rmg- 
lt-fe of hair profuse, yet well add easily kept, and 
which Jlowcd hack from a-mcdlumly arched 
brow, clear and truthfully open, dallying with 
her lair.lilly shoulders. ,

Guilford Cruft on, chairman of the feast, was a 
tall handsome youth ' ot some leisure, and in 
years scarce one and twenty—frtsli from a Penn- 
Bylvatilv theological seminary. His acquaint 
ance with Uichael L t Bsw was gained at a late 
Hebrew festivity, and it being whispered that 
Hebrew blood, perhaps, coursed tlm veins of the 
‘'prom ising' student of “ diviuity,” be was 
wetl'recelved by her, and, in cmscquence, effect 
ed a very favorable impression. On the right of 
G-Jilford Crafton at the feast, and lust quaffing 
another glass o! champagne, sat a man whose 
age is, perhaps, not more than three and twenty 
yean, and yet Tom lUnsjbugh sports tbe third 
interest of a mercantile bouse on Third street. 
He is short in ataturf; and thickly set, with short 
black curling hair and black eyes.

On the left of Crafton, and lost in the spicy 
aroma of a choice bavanna, as if enumerating 
the brilliant gains resalting from the enteaf sev 
eral thousand dollars worth or lottery tickets,
"  policies," etc., ells Ketcbem Goldy, Esq., at-; 
tired in a superb suit of spotless black. A large 
profusion of jewelry, “ emblems,” &c., over his

gstson, bespeak him with many a rich man.
o has been in the lottery business ten years, 

and won and lost, perhaps, as many fortunes.
Next to Goldy sits an exchange broker, whose 

hilariously offered toast, the “ upward tendency 
of gold,’- has just been drank with a' hearty

Next sits a Market street clothier, and the 
next, Curren Le Roy de Chermon, A medical 
student irom Lousianna, who proposed in an 
swer to the broker, the profession,” which 
being drank in gladsome glee, Chermon relat>sed 
into a  perfumed revery, In which'he appeared 
betttwn smoking himself into a—diploma. Near 
our-inedlcal "stugent,” lounged a precocious 
youth, a student at law.

But we pause to catch another sentiment 
offered By Crafton. " The handsome .coquette, 
Grace Ellsworth,” he co'ncludtd in a hissing 
whisper. .

"Guilford'Crafton, hold!” fiercely spake our 
law student, starting up. “ I permit not evon 
toy friends W. bandy the name ot the girl I love 
arc und Am dri nk ing. hoard. Drink .they who 
will, I  w u l ' n o t ”  \  ;

And lifnwood. Suffolk tossed the contents of 
bis riass on the float;-* then sTiffly'left-tbe jXoom. 
Descending to the street, he hastily sought his 
own appartmenls.at another hotel. Thirty min 
utes later, all visiting the theatre, Bave Crafton ,-r- 
he sought thexompanionship of .the “ beautiful 
Jewess," and as lie entered .her presence, he 
stepped, as if indeed already treading the en 
chanted bower of a celestial, saluted as he was, 
with a charming selection from a  popular opera 
into which the gifted Rachael seemed * to pour 
all tbe sweetness and pathos of her well cultured 

. voice, tilling the richly appointed appartment 
with a  volume of tbe richest music, soul^th ril 
ling and divine. In raptures, his empaaaioned 
tongue murmured hcr.name, .She smiled gra 

ciously. v
V  /"Rachael, if I  understand my heart traely,

this happy evening, I - — I----- love," faltered
the enchanted Crafton. " Please sing that song 
again,” be continued.

"Guilford, your tone* are music, richer far to 
me than my own poor voice.”

The Jewess warbled rather than spoke.
"Y our pleasure, dearest* is happiness to 

me.”
He pressed her hand in love, and on her half 

averted brow, printed a glowing kiss.
Rachael Le Bow loved with all tbe fervor of 

her ardent and impulsive nature, and Crafton’* 
attractive address, arable manners and sylvan 
tones oi winning speech, circled her as in a mag 
netic spelL

CHAPTER If.
DKBFONDENCT.

"What a world is th is! Here am I  almost 
destitute in a large city, and none—yes there is 
o n e  who cares for m e ; yet even her friendship 
and esteem is denied to me. Would to heaven, 
I  were dead.” ,M

Such were the gloomy ejaculations of Lin- 
wood Suffolk, as he hastily entered his room on 
the evening of a dismal day, and cast himself on 
his couch In a paroxysm of mental anguish.

"Tot, tnt, tut, why Llnwood, my boy, what 
means this tragic raving, eh ? About to make 
your d e b u t in tbe tragic muse,” said Guilford 
Crafton just entering.

Llnwood then instantly sprang to his feet 
somewhat abashed, and with a forced smite 
endeavored to langh away all signs or despond 
ency. Bat the weak effort was all in vain ; be 
had allowed the demon despair to sport already 
too long with his brain.

"What It that 1 Just berrfi pan say ? Out of 
money, and without friend*. Lln wood, you know 
this is not so. Without money yon m ay b e ; 
but without a friend, never. Here, accept this, 
and let unchanging friendship repose the sacred 
signet oi our mattisl ooaftJsooe,’’ said Gnilford 
0 rollon, dividing with Llnwood the contents of 

- his purse. But as for a moment, the litters 
mind reverted to tbeir late difficulty at She ban 
quet, he gazed on blm.ln perplexing doubt. then 
as a  weak smile flitted over hts (ace, he said;
■ * "Guilford Crafton, What R ein  yon by thief

No, no 1 you mny be ‘sincere, b u t ! --------- *
Cstre this from yon." -

“PihSjW,  ̂m an! don’t  play the boy—take It.

^ H c ^ J a o c a i t  |hhi*half-sbrtnky hatfd, then

"Now, Llnwood. I  do not do this to pnschssn 
your confidence; but come msk* n dann breast 
efittthfoxfik me of your.diflScnltks and why i l l s  
you am -thus  shrouded, in gloom.” 

'Ltnwood'sjeym atp fo tnsdw  to  to fsa

j S S " S ect a t ----------- -----------------
mg. In rsTsrtln g to my

grit!,—I must not speak of Umt; but of the a t 
tachment I hear towards Grace KlUwartli, you 
slightly know, ' FIs my o« n smil alone that c m 
4ett bow deeply indeed 1 luvo h e r; far since fb»'- 
we met, such is the intensity of my passion, tha» 
hcr presence teems indeed cswntUi to my very 
existence,—so that wlibout her, I  do not care 
any longer now to live. Unle.'s I can fully call her 
■nine, this world'contains no more happiness to 
me. Guilford,yon know when I first n in e  to this 
city, 1 possessed m eans; but I bay* been tinfor- 
anmu;, and ihough I have written to my guard 
iau, for some cause, ho stoutly refuaes to remit 
roe the smalUnt ussistance. ’Till ihe present, I 
have trieff to lr»p« ever atiainst hope—yet this 
very evening, n s my angel Grads and I fat to 
gether at il.e Iront casemen*. looking on* in'o 
the beautiful moonlight', watching ihe bright 

„ u „ . . t ,„ulo twinkling sMr*. and wondering which or them
■>us feast. Holding un Ibi-Lc' **» °«r I*?®? wVeu,?I'v® 1,SC0E?8 jmT r'a moment in the bright tabxid, her lovely bettd-wUh i.s wealth *<1 sitken
lie brilliant chandelier o’er curl9t c mfa'ltngly on my breasr, and if the 

gentle throbbing ot her pure In art to mine pcs- 
tenses a language, it Km It it she i>: mice, i-.tiver 
mine. I was ab sut b> seal our !-v>pv t»o‘r vhul, 
when we were imit-ly ili*uirl«*.l by il»<- opening 
of the parlor Unor, aud her pire'i*. Mr. EtU 
worth, strode into the ro un, and <• mfroiniog us 
with uu angry Inwo, suid: *

*8 > my conjectures have not bwn fal-e. I 
am deceived uo lon’g-r. Gr ic •, arisi: and Ic a v i 
this young luati wl'Ji ine.'
. "Trembling like the starthd lawn, elm obeyed 

promptly, ami Jeit us to ourselves.”
'Sh,* said hu to me stirnly, ‘ is thistlieway 

ttiid-ateala into my premises? Arise and gel thee 
gone, ere 1 place thee in the power of those ap 
pointed to.lake charge of such as.Hue. Ari?u 1 
say. L'.’iive my housa and enter it no more.’ 

Guilford, while tiius luldreised like a dap, a 
thousand impulses rushed uncontrolled through 
my soul at once, h it  they overcame each other; 
mid so without articuliutug a single word ot ex 
postulation, I arose and hastily left,—entered the ■ 
street, and in a perplexing maze of love, hope, 
fear and despair, hurried away, I knew not 
whither. But crossing the rail-w ay^Tfaln 
would have cast myself beneath the Iron wTlSris 
ot the passing cars, but they flitted by*Anc, and 
in a frenzy I hurrkd on and entered here in the 
state of mind, in which you have found me. 
Would to heaven. I possessed the ready means 
of ridding myself of this aching; thleg Called

"Tut; tut, Llnwood, speak not so. Be a hero 
in tbe strife. Snake, off this spell of dismal 
gloom, and prepare fora more determined effort, 
tar the fair hand of the lovely Grace. Faint 
hearkyou know, never won a lair lady. I l a ! ba! 
so come cheer u p ; for If Grace really loves you, 
and I doubt nut she does, you can yet make 
her yours.”

“God’s! Guilford how» II you know a way 
by which wo can meet again safely, speak."

"You can without dittlculty, address her a note 
requesting an interview away from hame."

• Thanks, Guilfoid, I  see. Hnw stupid in me, 
that I  could not see it before. Your words have 
indeed breathed new file into me.”

She loves me I know. Bat the old man is in 
exorable, and ao watchful of his juwcl that I 
fear she scarcely dare venture on a clandestine 
meeting with one whom she has already been 
forbidden to.Bee. - 

"Still there can be nothing lost in writing.1’ 
"Nothing. I ’ll attempt ir."
And s» Lin wood Suffolk concluded, tittlo 

dreaming that ho had just unbosomed himself to 
a  rival in whose veins coursed a passion lor the 
fair Quaketcss quite as burning and ardent iw 
hta own, aud - whose disposition w-m that ho 
would leave no scheme untried, even the mask 
ing in tbe garb of friendship, the better lo ac 
complish bis own part in the cbtquered game of 
love.

W e a r  - sick flf l r j i n .5 
I >•;« *u l l,-t «>t up ta t'-r*  , wlthoiH 
lUo c f  tliuio uioe'- liis-rriW-J. 
n . ’if 'llio -r il w, si,nil *ur*. niurdeps (tnd

rjM-ikrM a^ ara  fo ro l li-.d t> tit ss  t h r  r i a t t k ’i eiT>K«STKD, 
. —*lili a ou t l i r k  pa ri Mtry « i  t tvcji tm r. s u n

i n iu|*ar.i \u  cliat,i^(r; nt.d In atU llluu 11 ih - I , lArnraoLt In- 
(tcatfla wliiiosL'oa ti  aid Id I tie clir-’lnlifini’ lbr Jove- 

Mat both by w«ao jiyu orr.D.
I,»l ii« Innr p ro iap l lj rrou.'aii w h »acr* !>: th*« jiropnitloii 

*iH wo t i ' i  do our ju r  well.

%
CHAPTER III.

T i m  UTTEUVIEW .

Receiving a favorable reply to his gold em 
bossed andT caretnlly written note, Linwood 
Suffolk started on the following evening for the 
place ot their meeting, by “ moon-light alone,” 
near the great city park. He had waited only a 
few moments, when taitkful to her word, the 
beautiful Grace came tripping timidly nlouc. 
Joining company, they hnrridly crossed to the 
weBt side of the bridge, and turning down the 
river road, gained a secluded retreat among the 
trees and shrubbery. Grace was tbe first to 
speak.

“Ob, Linwood,” she sighed, " why has thee 
requested this of me f I am in constant fear 
that pa watching me so closely, has already uiiuh 
ed and followed me.”

"Nay, nay, dearest fear not, bat trust in me, 
I will shield and protect you with my file,” Lin- 
wood murmured, pressing her baud,

“ Wheu I received toy uote; Liuwood, I was 
long in doubt, bow to a c t; but when I thought 
again of our last sad parting, I was moved to 
see thee once again, and I  fear even now, I have 
acted unwisely.”

“No, no, dearest, say not so. You have afford 
ed happiness unspeakable to me, and strength 
ened our mutual esteem.”

Seating themselves, Grace continued :
"Yes Linwood, it is pleasant to converse thus 

undisturbed, amid the lovely bean ies and night 
melodies of charming nature. Still we must be 
prudent”

“Dear Grace, your parent is opposed to our 
meeting, our union; wbbnnt yon f  can not live. 
O, then, lovely Graee-jforwith me,—where we
may always----- ”

“Linwood rise, speak not so. Arise and let 
us go benoe,”

Grace had started to her feet. Suffolk had 
scarce arisen, as turning lie encountered tbe 
fierce gaze of her horror-stricken father rivited 
on him. Poor Grace altered a scream and foil 
to the ground in a swoon.

“Thou impudent villain,—is It thus thou a rt 
bent on stealing away my child? Did I not 
charge thee never to we her again ? Then how 
bast thou contrived this nnholy meeting.” .

The old man roared at tbe trembling Linwood 
in threatening tones, and in his uncontrollable 
rage let foil a  severe blow, with his cane on Lin- 
wood’s shoulder.

"Stay, old dotard,—" the latter cried smart 
ing with the pain. "Strike again and I ’ll-----
m ----- "

"Impious, Installer, woulds’t thou threaten 
me? Take that for thy insolence, and that 
and—

HU heavy cane descended in quick succession 
about Llnwood’* bead .and shoulders, beneath 
which be sank back 'almost to the earth. But 
starting t/-i bis feet suddenly and as the blood 
spurted from Ids month, maddened with the 
mortification ‘and pain, he closed with the old 
map, and botfcfril to-tbe ground together. , 

Grace having recovered partially, fell again 
frantic to the earth.

It was now that Guilford Crafton* having pre- 
viootly' Informed the o ld ' gentleman oi his 
daughter and Buflkfik’s contemplated clandestine 
interview, emerged from bU concealment, wtyere 
a t a  short distance he bed quietly enjoyed the 
whole scene. . B at he UttU dreamed, that a  very 
littfe remove from him. screened from, view by 
the intervening shrubbery, Rachael Le. Bow 
•aw U s every movemeaVaod read tn hU sinis 
ter free, by a  m s  of the pale moan as It gleamed 
epfaR lTam om est,tie satisfaction with which 
ha wttnpssd the culmination ofhls own tgaoMe 

eye* gleamed tike flry

: j^ s , us  iiUlui inUmsity m Jur guze, Htus leant il J 
ir ward eitgcriy l<* cxtcJi evtry movement m the ( 

‘r-tpidly ehnngiusf eccne.
Jealousy busy with her though!#, her tieauti- ) 

'fill bosom filled with*cout«iiuon, rme'm.tl lei- | 
jtke the waves of tbe troubled m*h . 8 lm ‘jd  not | 
swoon in»r scream, but stepping out from her i 
Conceal meat into u side paiii, retraced tjuitily by. J 
a ctraiitoiii o-mise lur..S ‘ Pt homuwar.t, u> i 
Wait GraU>m there aud accuse Him oi- bis ! 
treacUcry.
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U jjh t f llim e tn  ilK- ^urdvw : « L tf -  tnun-p irv it d -irb -e  th*  
inK-rvicw.

SCEb'E V.
'l l i f  t u p i h a ;  llic  r t o n u :  w h e t Jo h n  »»w. -I> »u* cf- 

fcn ilu t, ni.il .ln liu  d l- ir i> ? v il:  P au l Jn h lh m t. Tl;<: op in  
ion o f  .li.dit* con corn I in ; .Tc k i*. J . iIi d  a nd  o th e rs . Thu 

‘ in iililtiio i- - l a l i - r :  I’̂ iit vomiTum ds J u d a s  lo  lot Imv 4e* 
*ua  lo  h i-  r**trem: lu- oh.-vs, i- di-U-jthtcd w !ih UU com  
pa n y , a n d  l-w uini-s ;i dlst-lplo, W b a t o c cu rre d  th e re .

W.KXK VI.
J it ila -  r -u i r j i -  w ith  a  tl iTj. r ln ; ' r e jm ri. Fstnl c ac o tir -  

s - fc l. * ■■lid* .luilit* o f  i t  Hearcli (.f r. f-trii im -ii- llc j. -It«  
atitjo* »f mi In n  w u -rc  lie  ja  .-w nu o ld  fr ien d  o r  Ida 
y m td i; h a v e n  Ju o ilu M ,t!"n -: n-i-n-i* tH -ch i« -4 rt-rjlthn, 
ii'tftjt, A flr iti .- i:  •*h:ii';tcicr he ro  iti tio d o f  cd , wl;-» itliiya 
an  t:n ;m ri;‘iii p a rt In  th e  t o n - ,  f.-lli/v lti-j. .la-la* 
f ln d i- t m ed iu m  a n d  ittfu -.r-i :: eU liitt: for hl«
Sfiul.

- o n *  d rap e ry
h- rsr: y:i.

Th- fh-tn-on T '-mph’o f My defy s fi* 
and ftm tltlird  ih - i| ie.'.i1y ocenpn.t. » re-cjniu* 
anti ei'tl«r*u—tm t.t-t rir.uii:- revcIcMom1: l*anld«-Jl"!ti::d 
and the m- d iu-i iii-.-u«i» -i.

tC IM iV lll.
.T« *it. i-t Id- Crolto. r. - lines cj.ee a Acn- t. and fs‘,i* 

Into it de.-p -hm ilter: ha- «  r  m.-rkal-l- dr- -!i:i; fo rt- 
eltmIowiti3 hi- future career and i:- n  fu ll- , all of v. t»1*-ti 
Iluve h-’en nterally fuldih d durine t!i» j . - i n  
hundred year-.

ix,
h'lfteen hill* and vo-dnnt -k'n--* -iirr-mnd a fertile 

*p-»t wlu-rt ln nviih .ee -innd-. Jl -erli.lh»ti of -aid vit- 
lass* ssU  in rln lu itlia 'ir- , .vt ft- 11;: ; - r i h -  - it-o f
day. lltr--  weary ir.:.< h-r* arriv- .1 -it Ihe Sprinvof 
aretli. S- v. ral lovely-itiahli--,. i-urr.ititid fh-* w. Il, t«:n- 
of whom npproai-heit tli« talle-t o f the traveh-r* and 
olf.-r- Mm n d r in k ; a eonvt-ricj.it *i cti-tted; lli--.- -atoil" 
lt»-;eit:«-r. A Mir|.riM-. mnl v. hut i- -a . - of it.. Tit * d--tsh 
of Mtiry.‘ Ihe rcjuPeii in oilier i f  d- -it; : h* r par:hic 
word* mid l«*Mow.il of a  r-;-h-». whteli It" o;. -. A ol,
which ojh-n- hot eye*; atnyr-i.-ry - o 7  

^  t-enNi; r —^
.Teiui- p rc a c h e e n  K em tou. m id  •■Tend* » H ahV.: I— r--

J»li— a  w arm  lltm -; m>-eii<tj l-r- >!.- u;« La :t i >w, m id  
I---UH hipt-ly e-citjn -  w P h  hi.- Ilf . Mraij-.— - -  :mh» a n d  

iio -id e n i- , ijren t eA elleriieni.
err.v:: at,

J e -a -  a n r th e  (i.-h:-rme» ..f  b-ti—e re th . A - ro d d c  
»f tin- c o u n try . *t !;.• Jltl! o f  Ih a .ln td i -. T ito  

T ow n , . r t  , tp .m ia :: i  tn id  V lllr  •< r .f  If-tJi-idtht. Mt n-n 
a n d  l- h  r*-lJ*-nw . a n d  v. ha t d on  :!•- pi:iy. «. rd-
inoiri« b lrlli-dav . nod .1 r-i iio r’. .’ I-- d ru av li ' -«t 11-*. . A
t-irttC.M C-.lll-hletie.-, •• ft I t .-l nf St,
o ld  Zc Ih h Ii d . ' H o  iitken 
r to ry . Jnd-cr in  » • - f  .-K - ; j. 
Him on  p H :— d  w h o  th e  p -  - p  • 
m ill. In-eo- i-'M » (l-'ier ,.f to- ,i. I 
f t r i ly ; ki--k!t t tp a t - r t i—; 4 .  
H huou hec.iim-e recoue'd- d .

f .a  t il- II-
• in  .- i t . - I

pm  ■; M - uptton . i 
O xt jf, n  Klri'Jiy : - :;a

• ;!- t-Eia find*  o f  m ill nut •• -! e-.r-v-; 1.::-* a dtj»-
i .'.u tn i J.-nye fn tll-ffiit.I. 
ut-.. Anr;.dftafi!svii.-.

Paul tn -rin s  I-* In- r.i 
a tc rc t* . a n d  1— f.-.-ir 
upo n  th e  j>rec-srloa- .-mmii-t; 
Judas', lit- c a fe ra -an d  iln-y la 
pro.-r- -e . H rcitt .-t d 'd t tp -  i-t r

: si;t.
J u d r r  In  p o r -eu^inn o f  Me 

■. PuulT  i.i-iU ta lionn  
i t : .■• r» ;, ;-r h* .V o r - l t  I* 

!rffik. 4 u d a -  rejMi.-:* 
1 .Icdii* i r lv a  an

in:; de-eripijoti of fhe * hfir->- :cr and p sn v o tl  sp- 
piotrauco o f  Ju eu * ' iJJluvv.T-.^r-o-.vf h u j ’J j .

T hu City o f  .lem saJcm . T h e  a^rtjm tu  7em/nV. A m i- 
n u ic  dt -fi'ip ll'-st o f  llte  -tiijM 'iiduu- - tre e s tire . Tin* Im- 
tnenm? A lta r  o f  l ln m t H arr I f lee - ; th e  J if l- - :-  a t th e  to p ;  
v a s t ittcliuetl p lt-nc- i - s in u l  ftou t eitlu.T rid .-, le n u h iu t-  
I n r f n w e l l  Blled r —th-.v m ’-. A n  I m r n -n - - t ra tf u  r in -; 

th e  T e m p le ; J e - m  n i tu r le -  in  ih c i- ru w d ; ob ta in *  an

p ic k -p a ck e t

. - . jiletin -
... Jd rh  lit-.- m b it--o f  
I, r.ud th -  iblt-v a  a n d

■ay-
rit-ed; ft
the piottev -rlicji^er- are e tp.

reajs a  r ich  Iwrv
* c m  xv.

Tlic -orfeoti* palacenfffn' Sanhedrim. A f'.:.'lde-crip:i
PallP* 

piracy; 
P a  I p lo ; • a

o f  it  n n itl rs  in m a i- - .  T h e  hi.-h p r i .-u -  In t- 
o n p o r tu n P y  a n d  Intvr In* Im p ro v e- Jt. T it. 
tn c  w hole  c ity  in  eo tifn -fon  ro d  t- rfi 
d o a b le  gam e, and  how  h e  com e# o u t,  

b c c n r  xTi.
J e * n -  tu rn*  up  n-^ilu a n d  p m :c h e*  t.ni. lu-r ra-tfcal 

*t*rmon. t 'n -h y  ujt|K t.r- upon  th e  w .n -- . th ough  n o t r c- 
te jn e ted —of cou ree  u o i.

Ik CNC XVII.
T h t bstiMif’tl jrair, th e  la r j e s t  o f  n in e  w h ich  p a v o * n - 

tr a n c e  to  lb*- C o u rt o f  f -n e  1. b u ilt  o r  C o r in th ian  I n t o ,  
n in e ty  f -v t b l - h  le .-m v en iy  feet w id e .c u v rn -d  on  bo th  
»Mc* w ith  im H  p la te* . J ' - u -  pain*  a tlm l- iio n  u n J  got* 
In to  M m tbcr d i-p u ie , a n d  w h at cornea  o f it .

• h c e .m : w i n ,
Fkiil m ?t*4ohtf th e  B ap!i-t Im p rin o n o d an d  con d em n e d  

to  dtjotU. Jcifti* v isit*  ; mi t i l f ^ j iu g  tc c n c : tb o c x c -

A r u i n X T  D trritx to a  
In which Paul cummnnicatM .snndn- matter* of interest 
to hls Incdl urn, Alexander > aiytlt, of 1’hiIadclphU.

»  SCENE XX,
M arth*  n t c l * 4 n a *  a nd  Inform  a h im  x>f th e  death  o f ,

afloat concerning IhS * trance transaction.
Another end another arenm ent In which the

prly*U are ewafoanded^ .
. a e r s *  x r r .

. The woman rsu rh t In ndollcry; her a rrest; the  con- 
demnation, trial and  trium ph.,
'* x x u - 

Cosby ttsrca.Qp epain; ’ h is affiktlona and bow 1m  is 
£ £ £ * •  A ^ r  Mtdtodve g c n q u ^ A a

.:d ; i '. -p re  > i.ted . and  f l i  f ie r i was W lla.U4 
L-il, J ii-I .i- : y«»M >*.- I n iu* t« l|. lid '

•I l " i u t  
- l i . - A re  
il.” The

........... rrtftl- of
lit-: *.;ul o f every

i -i -     I'.- i) lie- \ b y f r :  th e  dv ln-j
4.:-’. .- IO P,t:l. -m l, *- „^ ;>t W i l l  
r -alter oi thl* remarkable book, 

srKjfB X rx t.
Final rointnnuiciJ'iofi o r Haul f» Ah vandy-r Hmvfh, 

tbro>i;xli whom them- -rr.-in-e kii.I *fart)lii3 r-vclaijon* 
We ••• i-ivi-n. Whjell will lie r :(d with Itltell-e inter.-**,

Tu ■ *N>k em irm ii-JIhjia-'e-iif. h«ely prinl- d mutter, 
hoiio-J in mu-ifti, und for -ale a: (hi* office- Prie-e Xf .Ov, 
P*.;Pl A - '- I l t - .  ,

A tld re— F . S. JOXHH,
HM South Clark H;rcet, Chicago, 111.

a. a .  C am as, t . w. m m . a. i  n u t  Notary FaMIe

GRAHAM, PXERY ft GO.
R E A L  E S T A T E  a n d  L O A N  A G  E E  7 8 .  

BOOM a , M AJOR BLOCK)
Go t . L a  S a S e  a n d  M a d u o n  S t s ,  C h ic a g o , IU ,

City and Country Real MHatepafckasedaad sold. tmvmP 
■•at* mad* y d  L a w  Negotiated. Atlestiea given to all 

ctuLo*** oomnected with Real Natat*.
1 U O  L o ta  a n d  A a re  F r e y e r t y  l a  y * N < * s a s  

fo r  S a le .

S O U  I  r-I R E A D IN G ,

P e y e J to m ttr ic  D e lin e a tio n * .

T h e  W e l l -K n o w n  P s t c h o m r t i u s t ,
Will give those who visit him la  p*r*on, or from « W v  
^raph or lock uf hair, ^tadlng* of chtracler; ic arsed 
(.hmigra, pa-t and fo tor-; advice fta regard to btuinte*; 
rlfagn'al* of dl**a*e. with preterit tlo a ; adapIsUon ef Utoe* 
iiiiemifug Rtarriuge; dirrclfon* fur th* inuimgemrot of 
-.hfid 'to; tdnte to ihe Intmrmoaiaiuly married, ate.

T ia sa -jiO O  far goH D.htit*'to!i*: Br»»f Delineation*
!MW. A. B SKVXRANOR.

31b FSorlda St-, Milwaukee, WJ*. 
t»l. T, No 11—tf. ^  Z

M sand.
a * Mrs Soutbworth *a>*,” aooi-« >• ev gees or so * M  

bn» will bn man* totter and wl»tr and happier by per owe*
Ujelfftnurile.”

IJIS T O U Y  A N D  P H IL O S O P H Y
or

HARBIAIG-E:
«•

F U L Y fiA M Y  A N C X C C t n Y ' r t i l l F i E U i ,
C a a n s a l .  The;Anther *in-;tb* Rick. II. Love. I l l ,  

Marriage. IV- Polygamy. V. Moacgawy. VI, Catbo- 
He Marriage,Syttem. Vjf. J iclrslsct^ Nstrlege, System. 
VIII. Marriage va. Crime. IX. Cljiclicb* to Poijf-.wy. 
AM UW I, J U » l t a « f  L*eVj » H utiry of I n t j u n  Mor-
STffr.' ~

Feat fres cn rrrvlpt o fM k t. fl.fS . le r  Ml* *t Rsuer-* 
Pi.iuec,rujcxa JoLfcasL ClCce, 1ST 11 J 1*», Scaib CImk i t ,  
Cbfcago, 111.

P LANCHBTTE—THE DESPAIR OF SCI
ENCE. ,

Tbe* *iio*e>»m»d work i* ra* of tbe very heat leeks aver
f t r  in Lid fctrij L p iil tu fr i  tb;«.tAb«.Bl lb* tcutilry
ytf.r. <1 »rud tor U at ct- '-. I t  at-cniid* in facte deaeotrao- 
. if Fptrltcalivm Layer,d o u ti  The #*<nlgy Jj/ve* cveiy- 

H tier / tiptok In the f i*h«*t t» r»» of it. T ie  w orsts*  pawed 
to I tie tfaltd eJtU.1* In stou t me msoy 

For eaic nt tld* < f .t e. Seal by mail ceres* !f>t of 11 28 
aud 16 e n ib  fr r  p « h |* .  ) § v  P *
Adiiire* S. S. J c n - . l s i  St-UIL Ciaik JCUcego, E'dacie

m m i c C O  ANTIDOTE—A NEWT AND
X  Piesatot Cure t.r  tl:« ha lit of oriag *-baceo—Da. 

t-MTin** N rrtm r rsblel*. e*»d D rent* far a  package or 
iM n e i for Circular, showing lot wcadtrfal power to correct 
ai! kind* of Norton* B 

co b  t .  N o . I f .

NjEW E.EXCK MACH I NY.
r A T F N .e e  j u t ,  i , e « .

V For Tetcftred *elaj—oemson laker - j i g i i n f - v t ik c f  t j  
T m S m - 1  *k«* ICO an le s t ,  l i l t —by her**. H# a s  he nr, 
j:C (-lA IL *n  h .cr, IriC -b v  attorn with all th* msrkl* 
try . except the •■glee, SfM  ** k .n r , |V « -  *,tC« *n kaar, 

H lF ” - Rm- 
llrici* dried rot e rr  witkeat l e t i . - a e )  ko «xp«aad«B 

lb* hllfelde anywben,—aa washed brick*.
DRI iKO TCKNXLo-Fer dry lag ia  tw eatyfesr heters, 

brick*, b a it,  vegetable*, brccm-cor*,- hops, tarn tor, pea- 
onto. Brick* mealded oaa day ga la ta  Iba h lia Nto aaxt all 
the year. f  N*- jto-

H6T BLAPT KILN, by which oaa-half ifeofbeti* aavad 
—220.000 bi n fc* Imv* 1 e* n LaraMi w*th i t  card*.

EXTOL! IKO BBPAEATOB, whtob palvmbi* thaalay, 
•ad  tree* it beat slot*. A pi*** of H m m fae.thiM ai ef a s  
aacwB.wlll b sm ab rick .

Coat of work* to a sk *  N W ta  day. Iwtadtog tb* ffrat 
kiln cf Mi.tOO. I6.0W. N ith lahar a t tlAff a day, lha aaet 
cf brick* daliv*r*d to th* tewer in twelve h aan  after th* 
clay w*e dag, I .;a —with weed a t H , aricha ready tor Am 
livery a t lam thaaM .
. For farther partiaaJan. ia % aampE lrt, Qmdto aditf—,m  

larged), Sri lag fall laatapafUaaaa hrtab wtMag aaA b m -  
Ixg. with aaad or aoal.

* *S Lm lagtoa 8L, as F. 0-Xax W ,  BaUTOma.

J M P O R 1 A E T  T R U T H S .

A I
X T 1 U N X F . ,

TU* Look la A 
sacking cRildrto maths tor the y

aetrrUkai
• aaaaJAnaA n l  A m l l *  
tkm* a kaowiadga a f m  mmSm
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g y  F fif ty  & nts  for Three Month* on trial 
TO  N E W  S U B S C R IB E R S .

» draft on Now York, or Poat-Orrici Mo .i *t  O ftou.H  jh>«. 
■Ible. Wta*r* ccltber of lb**a can bo procured, icod tho 
n s ii i ir^ a t u w n i  w * R U iitiU D  u m i .  Thor«iditrn- 
tlon foo h»» bun  reduced to r u i m  ****», no J the 'prMont 
r«f*Utrailou ***t«m b u  b««n (band b j the poaUHiatboritic* 
t o 't a 'r l r t a d ly  on j*b*olot* protection ogolnut loura by 
mnll. Al l  Poitn»Mt«r* are obliged to f r |l i t* r  letter* when 
■ reqtiMted to do to.

Alt *<ib*oHptloa* remaining nopetd more then i ts  month*, 
1*111 be chirged t f  the rate of 93.60 per jeer.

PAPERS ere forwarded until in  explicit order ti received- 
by the Publliborfor tbelr UUconUuumnee, *ml nntil pejr-
meat #f ell t t r w r q H  It medr‘-------- *“ * *— 1—

N o n u o N  m x r u u t  on th  
tlie f l n t  paym ent in  advene e.

8UB8CKIBKRB ere partlcal.irljr r»<jnr»tol to note tbe 
expiration of tbelr enb*crlption*,end to forward whet I* 
duo fir  the enetting peer, with or without further rouladvr

NEWSPAPER DECISION'S.

1. Any pereon who take* a paper regularly from the 
poit-ofllce—whether directed to hie name or nuotber'a, or 
whether ha haa aabacribed or not— i* reaponalbl* for lha 
payment.

i .  If  a pereon order* hi* paper dlaoonUnnod, ho moat pay 
all arrearage*, or the puhllaher may coLtinuo to aend It. 
nntil payment ie made, and collect the whole amount,— 
whether the paper la taken from the oSce or not.

8. The court* here  decided that retail n | to Uk# newa- 
id p*rlodk»l« from th* po*t~oOc*, or ramoiiax 
f  than  uncalled * for, U f t l i u  MCU aridonceoft x ivlnxtl 

iouaT ft

__________________________ la time to whiahpay aaa th ae
been mad*, to r  laatanee, If John Smith baa paid to Pec. 
10th. 1870, It will bo mallod, *■ Smith J.-D ec. 10—0.” The 
O means 1870. I f  ha baa only paid to Dae. 10th, 1M0, II

UW1Thoaeaaadlngmoney to this offlee for the JotfadiL, 
ikon Id be careful toatate whether i t  be a renewal, or a new 
■nbaeriptlon, and wrttaall proper namerplalnly.

All letter* and «
B. S. J o n s .  ISO B ona  O u u  B ra n t ;  Ch jo l o o , I l u x o is .

B ^ R I T U A L I S M  O F  T H E  B I B L E ,  N O . X

IAHLT HISTORY AND DIVELOPNCNT

V a ,

The Question o f  “ M ind Shade*" again considered 
-B o s k n ^ -R e u b e n  Field, the W onderful Prod* 

igy— T k s  A ncien t Chaldeans, ^
Fo b three numbers or the Jo ur nal , we have 

traced tbe early-life aid history^ Jesus,firing 
interesting events connected tberowitjushow - 
Ing conclusively that a high order ofsplrits 
were' the oijee mainly instrumental in plan* 
ing this “scheme -of Salvation," in regard to 
which tho various Orthodox Commentators 
have expatiated so largely. Though we have 
given many, facts .connected with Christ's de 
velopment, we have only thrown a, little twi 
light on this magnificent theme of development, 
giving you a slight inkling id reference'to the 
beautiful results produced, by nature's forces, 
when controlled by.the high intelligences in the 

ipermundanc spheres.*- Christ was emphatical 
ly a “ work" of the Spirit World. Perhaps no 
child ever came into existence, whose advent 
was watched more closely, than that of Jesus.

He was, as Saint Luke said, filled with tho 
Holy Ghost even from his mother’s womb, and 
during his whole life, bo was attended by wise 
sages who first designated his mission.

Not only was this developing process carried 
on during his embryolic growth but afterwards 
also, as previously.statod. The little seed when 
it germinates, sending forth a beautiful green 
stalk, and then, perhaps, a flower glistening with 
rainbow tints, needs nourishment adapted to its 
wants until Its final growth la complete. So 
with Christ. His development had to be con 
ducted on a systematic plan in order to produce 
the desired remit. He was intended for amoral 
reformer, a revolutionist, an Iconoclast, and 
nobly did he fulfill his mission. Grand were his 
conceptions; beautiful and rythmic his flow of 
thoughts. Within his mind were Intellectual 
fields of blooming flowers, on which the muse 
could repose and send through it those pulse- 
thrills that made him teach doctrines so pure 
and noble. His mind was prepared for the 
work intended as systematically as the farmer 
would lay out a field for sowing grain, or the 
engineer a rail road, or the artist the out-lines 
of a painting, or the eculptor the figure of his 
intended design. The spirit circle that had him 
in charge knew what thaz were about, and pro 
ceeded to work systematiaB :̂

Children of earth, little do yon appreciate the 
grandeur of men’s m Won. It is transcendental- 
ly grand and beautiful. When eons of age* 
shall Lave passed away, and yon have passed 
through tboie successive grades of development 
necessary tor yon, you then can drake more 
rapid iftogrf,—can Mendonth îhigh pinnacle, 
wham you possess power to chain tbe thunder- 

. bolt, or send through the arched sky the forkbd 
lightning, control the formation of
m a tte r ’, a n d  d ir e c t  th e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  w in d s ,—  
t h e n . o h l  t h a n ’y o u  w il l  fu lly  a p ^ r e d a l a  th b  
g ra n d e u r  o f  m a a ’s  d e s tin y . W e  p a u se  h e re ,  a n d  
o a r  m in d  s h r in k s  w ith in  h a th  a t  o u r  h t tk n e s s ,  
la ffig ilflo sn o a , f rn m p s re d  w i th  th o se  w h o  h a v e  
pem ed  o v e r  th e  sh in in g  r iv e r  e o n s  o f  a g te a g o .

B n t  t r e  w ih  re tra c e  o q r  s te p s . T o  c tm ta n  
p in ts  t i e  g re n d e w r o f  R ian 's  d s s ttn y ,  to  h a v e  i t  

/ tR g e H s a i  n p o n .o u r  m is d  so  v iv id ly , n a p  
n s ,  a n d  i a  th e  o o n tsa e p la tlo a  o f  o u r  o w n  
o w n , vfe b eco m e iD y a d a p te d  t o  p t o s u r  th e  d *  
c n R lo a  o f  a n y  a b a tr a s s  su b je c t.  E n ^ w a k tn g  o f  
the dey slo p — u t  o f  J a n m ,  ’

wise snges knew what they were about, and act 
ed accordingly. Their work was systematic, in 
order to produce a given result. He was, as said 
before, intended for a moral reformer, an icono 
clast, a model man,' one that would truly reflect 
tbe motives of those who developed him. The 
human mind, in one sense, is a field, and tbe 
angel world in surveying its make up, its pecu 
liarities, so ̂ regard it, and in bringing into action 
certain faculties, they act on one part of It, the 
game as the farmer would cultivate one field for 
a particular crop. Christ was not a mechanic, 
an engineer, an artist, or a sculptor,—he was 
simply a moral reformer, for be had been develop - 
ed for that purpose. ‘ The “ mimbsfaadea” that 
bad been given to the embryotic germ, acted In 
a specific manner, and produced the result antic 
ipated. If the circle of spirits that had him 
in charge, had acted in the same manner that 
the one did that developed R&pbcal, he would 
have been an artist and not a reformer. If he 
bad been acted upon.in the embryotic condition 
like Rossini, be would have become a musician. 
Rossini was a mont remarkable musician, and in 
him we have an example of the wonderful ef 
fects that can bo produced on the embryotic 
mind, through liic Instrumentality of the mother, 
and the action of a spirit circle. .It is trne, he 
came of musical parentage, and bo absorbed w»b 
his mother in the practice of her profession that 
In her sleep Bhc was.constantly dreaming of 
bearing tho most exquisite music. His father 
was a trumpeter, and bis mother sang on the' 
stage during a great portion of Rossini’s embry 
otic growth. It is true that all of these conspired 
favorably in his development, but we Tiered©- 
sire to say that dreams or visions are far more 
potential and grand in their effects* than heredi 
tary Influences, or, tho direct action of tho mind 
of the mother, fn a dream all the powers of 
the mind are quickened; the fancy enlivened, 
the views more comprehensive and clear, and 
there seems to be a Cerebral Illumination that 
brings all things within the scope ot tho facul 
ties. Such being the cato, the Incidents seen in 
a dream or vision, are first impressed upon the 
mind ot the mother, and the effect thereof is 
transmitted to tbe embryotic mind. Thus tbe 
vision which the mother of Columbus had of a 
large country, made a “ shade,’’ or representa 
tion of that country on the embryotic mind of 
Columbus, and he knew there was an America, 
fox the “mind shade," existed within him and 
could be as plainly discerned there by an an 
gel band, aa you could see the sketch of tbe 
artist on paper, and it was thus an “ inward 
monitor," that was constantly urging him to 
renewed exertions. * In Rossini, too, we find the 
same character islics. Before seven years of age, 
he stood upon the stage, and astonished tbe 
world with his rare musical ability. At four 
teen, he was a director of a traveling mpsical 
company. He was wonderfully intuitive, and 
aeemed to regard thirteen the most unlucky 
number. He died on the 13lh of November.

We give these illustrations in the history of 
different characters; to show more fully the pro 
cess of development, as conducted by the angel 
world, in the embryotic growth of Jesus, and to 
show that our position is based on common sense 
and natural law, and tbat In not a single in 
stance have we advanced an idea in connection 
with him, tbat can not be easily sustained.— 
These ideas, it is true, have never been hereto 
fore advanced, but when dowdy examined, no 
one will attempt to relute them, and all will be 
willing to admit that they have learned an im 
portant lesson in connection Therewith. We 
here take thiB method in the investigation of our 
subject In order to render oar pathway dear, 
and bring our ideas near to tbe understanding 
of tho general reader. Prodigies are not an ac 
cident. They are formed in accordance with 
the unerring laws of nature, a power outside of 
tho mother, directing those forces that can con 
trol in such a manner os to .produce the desired 
result At or near Warreusburg, Johnson coun 
ty, in Missouri, resides a poor widow, who has a 
son, Reuben Field, a mere boy, untutored, and 
seemingly almost incapable of literary culture, 
who yet possesses most remarkable powers 
menial calculation. And evidence of this, among 
many other evidences that might be cited, a gen 
tleman of Saint Lotfis, who had heard of his 
possessing this faculty, sent him tbe following 
figures, viz: 145, 145, 145, 145, esking him to 
square this number mentally, that is multiply 
the number by itself, end send him the result, 
with the time taken to perform it, scarcely be 
lieving, however, notwithstanding the extraor 
dinary accounts related of him, that he Would 
be capable of the task. In this, however, he was 
mistaken, as were others to whom the proposi 
tion had been named. A letter has been receiv 
ed by the gentleman named, from a highly re 
spectable and reliable citizen ot Warreneburg, 
who states that in three minutes’ time the boy 
Field mentally and accurately pronounced the 
result, 21,007,113,159,163.117,071.025, or 
in words, twenty sexUlUons, sixty-seven quin- 
tilllons, one hundred and thirteen quadrillions, 
one hundred and fifty-nine trillions, one hnn 
died and sixty-three billions, one hundred and 
seventeen millions, seventy-one thousand and 
twenty-five.

Though such exhibitions of mental power* of 
calculations as -the .one exhibited in tbe above 
are not altogether unheard of, they are never 
theless exceedingly rare. In this instance It will 
appear all the more marvelous when it is stated 
that this boy, Reuben Field, is almost entirely 
uneducated. Indeed, the letter referred to' above 
Rtys Field maintains it is “ of nq use for boys to 
go to- school, as he can't leans anything, and 
never could." In fee*, except in this matter 
calculatiou,.fn which betas marvel, he is<said 
he’“ very Ignorant in all other matters," Irey, 
booth, disposed to wander idly from place 
place, and wont of all, perhaps, “ is very fond 
drink."' Tot, the letter states, “he con repeat 
tbs eighty'Seventh line in multiplication tjack- 
wards and forwards, and does many

a t e  m a d e  fo r  a  spec ific  p tirp o se i—o # e« r .b y  a  s p ir  
i t  d i c k  i n  e x p e n m c d t  i n g lo n  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  
fo rces  w ith in  th e i r  co n tro l.  I t  w o u ld  b p  Im p o e -

sible to quicken all tbe faculties during tbe em 
bryotic growth to the extent tbat bis “ calcula 
tion" was. Tho physical organization could 
not withstand the pressure of such an active 
mind; and while the attention of tbe spirit circle 
is directed entirely to one organ, others are left 
very weak, as in the case of Blind Tom, Zera, 
Colburn, and Reuben Field.

These “mind shades” that are projected on 
the embryotic germ, shape its future destiny,̂  
and under the influence thereof, It becomes o' 
sculptor, artist, musician, poet, engineer, chem 
ist, or astronomer.

The ancient Chaldeans were proverbial for 
their astronomical knowledge. The Chaldean 
standing on the cleft of a mountain,, and with 
map in hand tracing the cons foliation s, felt 
truly tbe grandeur of {bis mission. A circle of 
spirits devoted to astronomical knowledge, 
were hovering over that nation, seeding down 
upon embryotic germs, here and there, “ mind 
shades” tbat made astronomers. They could 
scarcely realize the grandeur of these unseen 
forces. Why, dear reader, your distinctive traits 
of character were given you in the embryotic 
condition. Your “mind ehades" make you 
what you are.

Cbr.ist could not.bave been a reformer and at 
the same time an artist, sculptor, musician and 
mechanic. The human mind will not bear-all 
these varied developments ou this earth.-— 
Time is not sufficient to bring them all out.— 
That circle of spirits that devote tljeir time to 
simply building up an embryotic germ, well bal 
anced in all Us parts, know well that it vfill 
not'hecome distinguished on earth. Such a be 
ing will be like the Century plant,—his unfold- 
meat is gradual, all parts of the mind ascending 
upward on progression’s ladder together. Ra 
phael was distinguished as an artist,'for these 
“.mind shades" that were impressed on the em 
bryolic germ, made hltn sucb. Beautiful land 
scapes, fields of flo wers, rippling streams of water, 
meandering around among mossy banks, were 
given in vision to his mother, and the result 
was the embryotlfc germ was affected thereby, 
and he came into the world prepared, aa it were, 
for the work designed him. Washington was 
given his peculiar trails of character in tbe em 
bryotic condition. Caution and Intuitive sa 
gacity, combined with a comprehensive Judge 
ment, adapted him for a peculiar purpose.

In regard to these “Jmind shades," they can 
be imparted to the embryotic germ in various 
ways.

1. By the direct act of the mother, psycholo 
gists the germ, the same as one person can 
psychoiogise another by a direct act of tbe will.

2. By influences that control the action of the 
mind of the mother, accompanied with strong 
emottons or sudden excitement.

8. By a spirit Circle who act upon the mind 
of the mother through the instrumentality ot 
visions and dreams.

Now, it Is & well known fact tbat the mind of 
the mother directed closely on the embryotic 
germ during a certain stage of its development, 
will cause It to tremble,—will send through its 
sensitive organism little pulse thrills, will cause 
it to move delicately, the same as your breath 
will tbe flame of a candle that is placed some 
distance from you. Little does the world un 
derstand the delicate connection existing be 
tween the human mind and the embryotic 
germ, and tho influence for good or evil tbat 
tho former lias on Its development. Now, bear 
this in mind, mothers, that tbe embryotic- 
germ-mind• receives its nourishment 
your mind, as well as Us [phys’cal organism 
nourishment from your body. If your system 
is tinctured with ccroffulo, that of your child 
will be also; ifwur mind Is tinctured with li 
centious tho ugbtVyt&r little cmbryrotic germ 
will Burely become a prostitute. If you lie, 
steal, set deceitfully, remember that the little 
monitor, the embryotic germ, will toll you of it 
in alter ve&n, when It proves true to the mind 
marks you have given. The mission of moth 
ers, then, is transcendentally grand and beautiful. 
The mother who will study these beautiful laws 
that govern the connection between herself and 
the embryotic germ, will not feel like enter 
ing the festering pools of politics, bat will 
try and raise -children that will remove this 
festering pool. So long as mothers will not 
study this law. Just so long the W>rld will be 
cursed; just so long corruption will stalk 
abroad over the Just so long will the
body politic, bum an^pMthe and irritate, until 
it breaks ont in a '< -tiering canker,—a revolu 
tion that shall pu. ..jr it.

Now, bear this in mind that you can psycholo- 
giae this little germ, mottier, and give it such 
traits of character as yoo like. A mother eats 
pickels, becomes permanently fond of them, and 
tbe consequence is, this passion or taste is indeli 
bly imprinted on the embryotic germ/ Another 
become* beastly intoxicated, am/£he result is 
tbe little embryotic gerbâ Jjmdcently nestling 
In the womb, ia stamped with this hideous trait 
of character that the mother possessed. Well 
may it be said that the sins of the parents are 
visited upon the third or fourth generation,— 
for no truer expression was ever given utter 
ance. For one person to psychoiogise another, he 
first establishes a mental and physical rapport 
—oh! here is a grand law that we will unfold to 
you by and by,—bnt with the mother it is estab 
lished at tbo commencement »f tbe growth of tbe 
embryotic gexpa—she Is turn in mental and 
physical rapport with it,—and she can, if she 
choees, project thereon certain characteretica 
that .will do it good or harm in the great future 
We know that it la a fact that one hklfof the 

the Influence of 
them by

__________________   , ___ .field for
tbe carnival of licentious thoughts and dreams, 
and who little knew that the affects thereof 
was transmitted to the embryopc germ.

CTo be O aattaetA j' ,

O L D  T H E O L O G Y —M O S T  D E S P E R A T E  
S T R U G G L E  P O R  P O W E R —O U R  N E W

ana - we know urai it is a tact urai one rrair 
x of < world are struggling against the influei 
h trw- -Jhese “ mind shades that were given ti 

a licentious mother, whose mind was a t  
the (inuTit of liouitions thoothtf isd <3

We are in receipt of the flnt number of the' 
above named paper, published at Toledo, and ed 
ited by Rev. Frauds E. Abbott. It is ably con 
ducted, and ie *n advocate of Free Religion. 
We wish it abundant success.

in  this number will be found the introdnetory 
to a new storj,wbich will commeoce with No. one 
or volume elgbt. I t  Is a bewitching story, found 
ed, on spiritual facts—and will continue from anoiv  
ber to number uuttl completed. I t  U a story In 
which all who read It, will be deeply Interested. 
Two more numbers cfbse the present volume. Now 
is the time for all who wish to  do the Jo u b n a l, a  

"good-turn—do their friends good—do s  good deed, 
tending to  the elevation o( tno human mind, to  
push thi R su o io .P h jlo b o p d ic s l J o u r n a l  into 
the hands o f all liberal minded people throughout 
the country, for three months, at least, a t  our ex  
tremely low rates of fifty ceois for a trial of three 
months. I t  will be an easy m atter for each one ot 
onr old subscribers to send us a t least one new .tri 
al subscriber, and many can send ns three, five, 
ten or more, by a little effort. Let work to  
gether, brethren, for tbe enlightenment of tbe 
world. Old theology is making • a  desperate effort 
to bind tbe mind. Tbe ^Ecumenical council a t 
Rome is now in eeeslon for tha t pnrpose, as every 
body knows. The P rotestant ^Ecumenical coun 
cil is eoon to meet atT ’Jttsburgh fqr the same pur- 
pone.

The Romish Church has duly promulgated 
twenty-one Canons, or dogmatic formulas. Wo 
quote the three last, v ia :

Ca n o n  X V ilk—Whosoever says tbat the power 
necessary lor the government of a civil stale does 
not emanate Ironi God, or th a t onu is no t bound 
by Divine Jaw to submit himself to such power, 
or th a t such power is repugnant to  the natural 
liberty or men, let him be anathema.

C an o n  XIX.—Whosoever eaya th a t all rights ex 
isting between men arise from tbe political state, 
and tha t there ia no other authority  besides th a t  
so constituted, let him be anathema.

Ca n o n  XX.—Whosoever ears tb a t the supreme 
role for public and social conduct is in the law of 
tbe political state, or in the public opinion of men, 
or tLat the judgments of the church concerning 
what la lawful and uniawfnl, do not extend to such 
actions, or tb a t there may bo something aitowed 
by civil right* th a t la no t allowed by church right*, 
le t him be anothem*.

C anon  XXL—Whosoever says tbat tbe laws ot 
the church have no binding power, excepting so 
far a* they are confirmed by tbe unction of the 
civil power, or tbat this civil power baa the right, 
consequent on its high authority, to pronounce 
. adgment or declalon in matters or religion, let him 
be anathema."

There canons set forth and declare exactly tbe 
doctrioe which la set forth and declared by tbe. 
Protectant doctor* of divinity in tbelr call for the 
Pittsburgh assemblage. They afilrm precisely the 
theory of church and state, with supremacy for 
tbe church, which these Protestant ecclesiastics 
propose to affirm at Pittsburgh, and to inject, If 
poaaibie, into the federal constitution.

8 0  long as tha t, the only supreme law of the 
land, ia not based on these dogmatic form u!u,and 
contains no recognition of any ecclesiastical au  
thority whatever, your “ notorious heretic" will 

care how vociferously religious priests may 
cry, “ Let him be anathem a." Suppose he ia 
“anathema w hat of it ? I t  la probably quite a*
satisfactory to  a citizen of this country to  be 
'anathema" as it  would be to  live under the lia 

bility to be hung np or decapitated, or roaeted 
alive for doubting tha t priest* are the infallible ex- 
ponenta of the attributes, wishes, and purposes of 
the Almighty.

One may readily perceive, from these dogmatic 
formulas, the advantages of living in a  country 
whose organic law recognize) no higher rule of 
civil action thaa  itself. I t  will be a  red day in 
American history when tbe people shall consent to  
make the change in tbatrtaw  jviiich tbe ecclesiast 
ical doctors of divinity demand. ,

Officials are'now dally interposing to  suppress 
the circulation of liberal papers. Post masters of 
tbe various theological schools suppress the J o u r  
n a l  whenever they dare doit, and when they dare 
not do that, they persuade or ridicule timid peo  
ple, until they give up liberal papers.

Officials in the interest of old tbeology, as was 
done lu the South, a  few years ago, tam per with 
the United States mall. Officials assume to  dic 
tate what newspapers shall bu read by convict* 
For an Instance In point, we donated onr paper 
to  a poor convicted felon, now confined In the Ohio 
Penitentiary, believing, as we sincerely do, tha t 
none are so depraved but what they may be ele 
vated and restored by the law of kindness end 
proper treatment, to  tbe plane of trne manhood 

Tbe poet master at Columbus,Ohio, sent ns the 
following n o te :

E d i to r  J o u r n a l  Pursuant to Instructions 
from the Post Master General, I beg to Inform 
you that your paper, addressed to "J. H. Brown, 
Ohio Penitentiary, ’ is not taken oat, bat remains 
dead In this office. You will please discontinue 
"'le same.ReasonEnclosed,frotn Warden, Ohio Peniten 
tiary.

J u u c s  J .  W o o d , P .  M.
B. C.

In thi* was inclosed the following, from the 
Warden of the Penitentiary:

“This paper la not admitted into the Ohio Peni 
tentiary. The man to whom it la addressed is here 
for tbe mnrder of hla wife, and I do not wish to 
have him still further corrupted by any such pub 
lication aa this. Please discontinue It.

R. Bt bb.”
Warden.

Now the questloa»an*e*( by what authority does 
this Warden presume to pas* judgment upon the 
moral effect of this paper ? (We assure 
will attend to hla care in due time.) But now the 
question arises, why, as a servant of tbe people 
doea he aaaome censorship over the public Jour 
nals* Let it be borne in mind that it la the char 
acter of the paper that hi* objection goes to, and 
net a general objection to all newspapers.

It resolve* itself into this—he, in accordance 
with the spirit or the aasnmptiona the above 
quoted dogma* of the church, ha* already fore- 
shadowed that which will becom? aa established 
assumption in a short time, unless liberal mind* 
repel it boldly, manfully.and unfalteringly, until 
resistance shall no loqger be required—until the 
fundamental principles of the American govern 
ment shall be. understood end maintained. Let 
every sun sad woman see to It, that this spirit o f 
intolerance la crashed. Dally Innovations are being, 
made in courts of Justice and by officials, upon in 
dividual. rights, which are akin to there which 
"were, bnt a tow yd*r», since m̂ade agatast the Af 
rican slave. Their effort* are emboldened by. tho 
encouragsaacht they receive at the hand* of the 
devotee* of old theology. It U Ugh time that 
oral minded men and worsen sroare themselves 
toTction, and reatot. there encroachment* i£on 
their rights'with a finnnere that shall foi 
tie the question, nod convince bigot* that We ns 
people have rights, and tbat those right* shall be 
respected.

He ie RomewJiit Displeased I
LETTER PROM A. HOGEBOOM.

F r i e n d  J o k e s  Enclosed please find fifty 
cents, the amount of my Indebtedness for the ; 
J o u r n a l -  Please discontinue tbe papec. If 
the J o u r n a l  ia to be prostituted to tbe work of 
giving eclat to Alexander Smith’s book, I care 
not to have it in my family. And then, to find 
the editor endorsing the scurrilous sentiment 
that Jesus was the bastard off spring of Herod t 
This, Friend Jones, i| creditable to neither your 
head or your heart. There you have it, in plain 
words. Many others have precisely the same 
thoughts, and ere long it will take a practical

cpremlon.
You going off in such an Inspired strain of 

eloquence in admiration of this bastard son oi 
tbe Roman tetrercbj ie quite an ingenioa meth 
od oftbrowing dust. But with tbe majority of 
your readers, Smith’s book wont go down, su 
gar-coat tbo pill as you may.

But bov; is it, Friend Joncs^you are down 
on the “ immaculate conception,” and recently 
admitted into your paper a very scurrilous arti 
cle on tbe subject. But now you assume to 
know tbat by augolic influence this bastard em 
bryo tbe fruit of lust, was ao metamorphosed as 
to haye becorao purely angelic.* “ Ifoto reasoned 
hou, C ato /" Was it any harder for this same 

- nfiucnce to originate than to metamorphose the 
embryo *

We are losing faith in tbe reliability of your 
spirit communications from Frank’s Journal

ou remember the Byron family, to the effect 
that Lord and Lady Byron were most happily 
reunited.- This, the communication lrorn llcury 
".‘ Raymond flatly contradicts.

Well, Brother Jones, wq/will part in friend 
ship. We admire your talents.

Erieville, Madison county, N. Y.
Remarks.—Thank you, dear brother, for the 

compliment. All is well. If you do not Want 
the J o u rn a l  because its editor is liberal enough 
to give place to authors who may differ in phil 
osophy and conceptions of truth we shall be 
bbllged, per necessity, to loose one subscriber. 
We have but one regret in regard to the mat 
ter. We perceive* you hold a low estimate of ' 
the most noble man, the gentle Nazarebe, simply 
because he was tiorn outside legalized wedlock. 
The unseemly and reproachful epithet, “ bas 
tard," is unbecoming in this age of intelligence.

None of natures laws are subverted, nor is the 
offspring in such coses any- leas legitimate,—in 
fact, nor In the least degree deserving of re 
proach. We do most sincerely regret that an 
intelligent reader of tbe Reuoio-Pblo(k>phical 
J o u rn a l  should adhere to church dogmas, so 
destitute of ml1 philosophical merit, as yon seem 
to.'

We trust that you are not a prophet, but rath 
er that your desire is tbe parent of tbe thought, 
when you say " many others have precisely the 
same thought” as -fcPhrself, 11 and by and by it 
win take a practical expression.’’

It has already taken a practical expression, 
my brother, bat contrary to your desires. 
There never was a time when the Jo ur na l  was 
so eagerly sought for ax now, not even when the 
old subscribers were making sack an effort to 
increase its circulation, at our lowest trial rates. ^

Your letter will, we predict, bring us one 
thousand new subscribers at least within the 
next four weeks! We can well afford to lose 
you. Did you ever think, of the fact, that all 
mankind are mediums oi tome type'.

The means resorted to by Individuals to pull 
down, is in the hands of a higher power̂  potent 
to build u£>, and yet, both parties are inspired to 
action.

This is truly a wonderiull world, of ours, ami 
wc human beings aSb'strangely organized and 
wonderfully susceptible to psychological influ 
ences. Man’s honest intentions are often the 
antecedents to result, we little dream of.

Did we not know that the oppostion we have 
encountered, was especially designed by superior 
teisdom, to build up the great Institution, that 
we are but humble operatives in, we should 
feel agreived at the conduct of opponents who 
are found in the ranks of Spiritualism. Bot 
having long since learned both by positive as 
surance from our friends in spirit life, and by 
practical results, tbat every person, wit/amt a 
single exception, who has by word and deed, 
striven to do the J o u r n a l  or this Publishing 
House an injury, has but exalted both in the es 
timation of an intelligent public, and1 we posi 
tively assert that so paper ever published, at its 
age, met with so great a success as the R s lz o io  
P h i lo s o p h ic a l  J o u r n a l  has already attained 
to. So long as we are fearlere and bold in giving 
utterance to the great truths that well up from 
the innermost souls of the good, pure end true 
in sp irti lifo -a o  long, we have assurance, 
doubly sure, that Angels shall be our guides, 
and success shall crown our every effort.

We have a nice book which we are selling 
for twenty-live cents, two cents extra by mail, 
Ailed with choice and well authenticated com 
munications from departed spjrits, given among 
the Shaker*, through trance mediums. It is 
very interesting. Entitled “ A Reralatkm," Ac. 
Address 6. 8. Jones, Chicago, Illinois. See 
Book List in this paper.

gftfraal m l gao l.

We  shall publish next week another interest 
ing communication from William EL Wandel, in 
reference to Spirit Pictures.

D. E. He a l , of Wisconsin, is doing a good 
business at heating in Atlanta.

R. *D. G oodw in , M. D  ̂has started ao a tour 
through Illinois and Indiana, to t the purpose of 
Healing the Side and lecturing. We hope the 
Doctor will meet with abundant encores

J. B. T u c k e r ,  Trance Speaker and Healer, 
has entered tbefieU, and his services may be 
secured by addrereing him at Jamestown, Wit.

Mrs. L . V  P e a r s a l l  1* d o in g  a  g o o d  w o rk

Loo a r  is Still actively in the field 
at work, and no doubt is doing good service. 
Her addeare now is in cars ioC Warn* Chase, 
Saint Louis. Mi-owl ;

Hudso n T u T t l r ' s  g r e a t  w o rk ,  th e  c o m p an io n  
— itothe “God JDRa."—the-Career of the

found thinner and writer.
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flobecription will be received, and pspsr* may b« obtain 
ed a t who I wain or retail, at 004 Eaco street, Philadelphia.

History of Splrltualtem, and the Froffrcna 
of Spiritual Id*aa-Numb«r s«weu*

CHAPTER SECO ND S e c t i o n  T i i ib d .  

The earliest tradUloDa, aa we have said, were 
in regard to feate of strength mainly,--this being 
the first and lowest evidence of power. The 
moral code of the world for many, many ages, 
could have been written in three words,,l might 
makes right.” It were well if this as applied to 
mere physical force, had been confined to those 
ancient ante-traditional and traditional periods. 
The strongest men were supposed to be descend 
ants of the gods, to be In la vor with them, and 
to .become gods after death, God has never been 
4ny~thing more than an extension of man, mul 
tiplied to the utmost bound of’hls capacity, but 
ever himself. The early gods'were always men, 
and their feats were but litUe in advance of 
tbelr earthly prototypes.

Crude views of the creation of the world and 
of mankind existed,—indeed'all the historical 
records of creation had thetr origin in vague tra 
ditions, and are as baseless as the fabric of a 
vision. The traditions recorded in the Sanscrit, 
the oldest known language, are the foundations 
upon which all the stories or creation, both 
sacred and profane, have been built. The basic 
idea was so peculiar that It has never been lost, 
and hence the correspondences in all the sacred 
writings on this subject. It ts a matter ot re 
gret that these things have stood in the why of 
geological, astronomical and scientific investiga 
tions, and that men have chosen rather to stult 
ify themselves by these fabulous traditions and 
their progeny of records, than to admit the well 
attested and palpable revelations and facts of 
nature and science. The attempt to give the 
sanction of divine origin to these meaningless 
myths, has cursed humanity and retarded its 
progress. But we rejoice to know that tliesjb. 
barriers are rapidly fiuilng, and that man lias so 
ter progressed that he can enter the arena or 
'science and philosophy, and aee them rite np in 
their true dignity, and throw off these theolog 
ical myths, and mytholigleal fallacies, and thus 
will he bo enabled to look directly at the facts 
of nature, and avail himself of those intuitions 
which open to him avenues to the higher 'foun 
tains ot knowledge in spirt-life'. We have al 
ready stated the fact that man was evolved 
through the operations of the dlvfna, principles 
in the womb of mother nature. It laVur design 
to elaborate this subject more fully ip future 
chapters. It will come properly under the 
heka of the revelations of to-day,

(About the period which we are now consider 
ing—namely, the middle of the traditional era, 
astronomical observations were - compared 
amongst the most advanced men of the times. 
These, however, were .based on the false idea 
that the earth was a plane, and that the sun, 
moon and stars were small bodies which rose 
and set around this plane.

The origin of the .theological hell of fire and 
brimstone same tfom one of these astronomical 
errors.''Seeing the sun rise in ĥe morning 
from the easlerqaide of the fUl-planepf the earth, 
aa they supposed, and mount up : to the health, 
and then as if wearied-with hi* Journeyr going 
down behind the western margin,they fancied 
that he was wearied, and went down to take a 
bath of fire in ortief that be might be renewed 
lor the ascension on the morning of the new day. 
They had some knowledge of volcanoes, and this 
tended to confirm them in the Iheoiy. - 

Bat we need not dwell upon these fallacious 
theories, except to show what modern ideas and

k theories have drdpped as fruit from these old 
dead trees, dried fruit indeed, furnishing hutliUio 
nourishment to humanity.

The Spiritualism of this ̂ efa corresponded 
with the conditions of the people, Druidical 

, forms of worship were now Introduced very gen- 
\  erelly. Sacrifices, both human and animal, 

were made in the groves and in rude temples 
which they constructed and dedicated to the 
gods before they constructed any houses for 
themselves.

Selfishness and the low canning of the animal 
propensities, entered very largely into the feel 
ings which promptedmen to worship.

These feelings have always been modified by 
man’s condition, the highest ideal of God, reach 
ing oat but little beyond the conditioner man, 
and although the Spiritualism of these times 
could not possibly be very attractive to mankind 
In their present unfoJdment, yet It was then (he 
redeeming trait of the world,—the lamp whose 
light shone amid the darkness of that night of 
error and undevelopment,—not only pointing 
the way to higher conditions for earth’s children 
In that which was to them a hereafter, bat lay 
ing the foundations of higher conditions for the 
lice on earth. This long night of spiritual dark 
ness, when the sway and dominion of the phys 
ical and animal teemed to be so perfect ana con 
tinuous that there could be no end to it, M to or 
der it and establish it” not with Justice and 
Judgement forever, but with blind and ignorant 
might and force.

The dawn of Spiritualism which was to dispell 
this longnight of etygean̂  darkness was dimly
perceived by many £ duals long before the

1 8  I T  R I G H T
For any subscriber to order bis or-her paper dis 
continued, without remitting arrearages, even it 
it be bnt for one single number ? A paper that 
docs not present the true principles of human 
action, which are necessary to guarantee succeaa 
and the enforcement of the higher duties, is 
not conducted on a sound basis. He or she that 
wrongs another out ot five cents, would not hesi 
tate to do a greater injury under circumstances 
that would not result in exposure. It is a dog 
ma of the cathollcchureb, that (ricwl sins ortho 
kind referred to, are excusable on confession 
Ac. Our philosophy teaches us to deal Justly 
with all men. Our postal currency system of 
fers facilities for remitting any fractional part of 
a dollar that may be due in such cases. It will 
please us, and be better for all concerned to have 
this admonition strictly adhered to by all who 
may have dealing with this office.

N IK S . A D D 1 H  L . B A L L O U  *

Is still in Missouri, and has created there a 
furor of excitement rarely equaled. At Savan 
nah she delivered a course of lectures, and then 
was invited to deliver an address before the 
Grand Army of the Republic, and has now been 
engaged to again lecture before the Spiritualists. 
The Orthodox hold prayer meelihgB to counter 
act the good influence she ia; creating. “By 
your works, you shall be known.” From the 
works of Mrs. Ballou, we arc- able to apeak, con 
gratulating her on her triumph, and rejoicing 
that the people where abe haa lectured are so 
loud in her praise,—fully appreciating the seed 
she has sown in behalf of the llaraonteU^ilos- 
opby.

£U" We  call especial attention to tbe adver 
tisement in another column of the Universal 
LUe Insurance Company. We speak whereof 
we know when we say that the “ Universal” ia 
one of the soundest companies in tbe world, and 
Judge Ormabee, the Weatern manager, a liberal 
and wide-awake buaineaa man, with whom it ia 
a pleasure to do business.

P r a y e r  M e e t in g s  a g a i n s t  S p i r i t u a l i s m .  —A  
F i r e - B r a n d  l a  U se O r t h e r d o x  H a n k s —L e c t  
u r e  B e f o r e  t k e  B r a n d  A r m y  o f  t h e  B e p n b -

u r r r a a  p r o m  m b a  a d d i b  l . b a l l o u .

* J)eab Journal Having bnt a brief mo 
ment to write and send you the names of aeveral 
subscribers obtained at a small place of much 
Interest, just beyond Fillmore, 1 will only, say 
that my course of lectures just closed there, were 
’received with appreciation and well remunera 
ted to the extent that should make some of our 
larger cities,—boasting societies, biuth at their 
pecuniary littleness, snd the meager sum they 
suffer-Borne of their workers to go forth with.

This place is alive with the înterest my lec 
tures have created, snd being earnestly solicited 
by chuch goer* snd others, shall accept' their 
Invitation for another coarse.

The Rev. Mr. Long, who was announced for 
a lecture in bis church ou Spiritualism, at tbe 
closing of mine, and failed to come, “ put in an 
appearance ” during my absence, ana worked 
hlmseXinto a considerable of a sweat 

To-night ̂ the churches have all called a 
“ spttiaLu  prayer meeting of each respective 
flock, apparently to detain many from attend 
ing tho lecture on “Soldier life,” that your 
humble writer had been invited to deliver un 
der the auapiceaof the “ Grand Army of the 
Republicbut tbelr prayer meeting will be a 
kindness, if they succeed, for even then tbe 
Hall will be too small to accommodate those 
that will surely crowd Inside its walls.

The Jo ur nal  improves, and is the constant 
admiration of all to whom it comes greeting. 
ItB sharp editorials on the Bible and old theolu-
S, arc opening the eyes of the bigotry-blind- 

. Success be ever thine.
Enclosed please find $1.00 for Austin Kent— 

hope a hundred more may follow it. It was the 
receipt ot the sale of the poem, “ No Seat in 
Heaven,” while in Fillmore.

Savannah, Feb. 32nd., 1670.

traditional period. All through that period, 
whose vast cycles may not now bo numbered 
by centuries, the slow moving, yet certain fund 
upon the dial plate of progress, was bringing 
man np to higher conditions, when the first 
writers with their rude hierogllphica began to 
make those records from which Moses at a for 
later day compelled -the historical formula in 
which we find the culmination of tbe most un 
dent spiritual thoughVJhat reached the human 
conception In regard tomRHiimself, in the fol 
lowing declaration,1 “ And God breathed tbe 
breath ofllfie Into man, and he became a living 
soul, snd God gave him dominion over the beasts 
ot the field, the folds of the air, and the fishes in 
the sea, and over every creeping thing.” Thfo. 
bad reference to man’s spiritual nature, was in 
reality the firet awakening of this nature to a 
conadoaaness of Itself and itf . relation to the 
physical body, and not merSly toth* ' *

- forms that surrounded it upon tbe e

. A H I *
Os* M m S  a n  eendlag m  *  •H jtta iU sB  who

are  not subscribers for the W to  s t i
the paper to item  for U re* moith* on total, w ith th e  e *  
M N N  a a m k  fN M M fll l  OS MMlTtag a *  M * a -  
a l l t t f *  Osaka for o three months’ total-

V o I m  tireomply with IM r  to tfta* . M
w-lthlhfo rapreea M l i n l i i f  f  with oil wh* h a y  B oo 
w i n  fol> m o t ,  f o i v a o  t i n t  wwa* U eeen eh  

/  term* th a t they a* *•** edrie* >»o*«h*l L ei, « to >  tT«Ul 
S o S t a M n i * .  tfparitan  eonttan* to r**ri»» *k* W *  
w  * h * u ,* ^ tt kftrO oatafor t a .a m  Uj-#*
• u  regutar rate* thereafter.

case, she ought 
i advanced. Ic

with these “Words: “Money returned when let 
ters are not answered.”

The case of Mrs. Falloon transpired spmo 
years ago. I got the facte from herself. - 

R e m a r k s  We give place to the foregoing, 
seemingly, just complaint. Ot Brother Mans 
field’s mediumahip we knew nothing. Wo bavo 
never seen nor had any*correspondence with 
spirits through his medlumshjp, Our own opin 
ion is that spirits controlling him sometimes are 
sufficiently clear aeers to read the sealed letters 
sent him, and answer them aa any ottter one in 
the form would do, personating, psychometrics!- 
ly, aa for aa they are capable of doing, tbe spirit 
addressed in tbe letter. If our friends would pay 
their money to mediums, they can visit nearer 
home, they would have less csubc ol complaint.

Appetite for Tobacco Destroyed-

Fort Calhoun, Nebraska—Captain O. F. 
Hull writes:—As you (Mr. Bundy) are the agent 
.for Orton’s Preparation for destroying the appe 
tite lor .©batco, I beg leave to inform you that I 
did not believe In its efficacy. I had been such 
aa inveterate user of tobacco for over twenty- 
five years, that I laughed at my sister, when she 
proposed to mo to send for a box of the l*rep- 
atation. I told her that it would be IwodnUtirsa 
thrown away, but if she would write for it I 
would try it, as I had a strong desire to destroy 
tho appetite for tobacco, feeling that it hod in 
jured me physically and mentally. When the 
box 'arrived and 1 tasted it, I said that it was 
nothing but common chewing gum; but I am 
happy to testily that I have used Orton’s Prep 
aration jusir two weeks to day, and have not the 
leaBtdesfre for tobacco,—in fact.lt makes mo 
sick to smell the weed,—let alone putting it in 
my mouth, r have lor the last three years used one 
pound a week, and now all desire for it is gone. 
It is truly wonderful; in fact Mr. Bundy, I can* 
trdly say that |  think “ Orton’s Preparation for 
destroying the appetite for tobacco,” just what 
it represented.

J. V. M A N S F IE L D .

L e t t e r  f r o m  K . F .  B e  y d .

Bno. Jo kes.—I observe very frequently lauda 
tory notices of the answering of sealed letters by 
Mr. J. V. Mansfield; also the most convinc 
ing testimony of the genuineness nnd correctness 
of the answers. I have no objections whatever 
to urge against all this, but I cannot help think 
ing whenever I read these corroborative testi 
monials of oar brothers Tare gift, of a frac 
tion or phase adds practice which—so for sal 
have looked into the matter—does not seem to 
be fair or Just. '----->

I refer to hia terms of exacting' five dollars in 
advance without guarantetag either any an 
swer, or the return of the money paid, or any 
portion of it, in lieu thereof.

A widow lady of this city, one who is poor 
and needy, who sometimes—if not all the time 
works out at kitchen and housework to obtain 
a living for herself and only child (and probably 
help to support her widowed mother) paid Mr. 
Mansfield five dollars, expecting to get an an- 
wer to a letter directed to her deceased husband, 
(who was also a Spiritualist before his depart 
ure.) No answer was ever received, and after 
waiting a long time, she requested, or besought 
the return of the five dollars, which Mr. Mans 
field declined to psy back to her. Thus this 
poor woman, reposing faith in Bpiritaaiiam and
iuMr.M---- .lost ber five dollars, getting nothing
in return except the lesson it tangbt her.

Now, it does seem es though this woman ought 
justly to have been paid beck a pert, at least, of 
the money advanced. My opinion is that in her 
individual case, she ought to be paid back all the 
money she advanced. I cannot believe that.Mr. 
Mansfield’s necessities reqolte him to take a poor 
widow’s hard earned money, knowing that be 
give* her nothing in return for it It would be 
non just to charge a higher fee to thorn who 
are fortunate enough to receive such consoling 
and convincing1-and satisfactory answers to 
sealed letters, as thbss ooosakmaUy printed, and 
to those who receive no answers, return the five

No
d o u b t sk a  w ould, r a th e r  p a id  ta p ,  o r  tw e n ty ,  o i  
f if t}  d o lla rs  ( I f  s h e 'h s d  so  m n c h  m o n e y ) , fo r  a  
o o fo to rtin g  - a n tw e U k e m  b a r  h u s b a n d  th a n  to  
t o n a v s b s e n  ** d o n e ”  o u t  o f  five  d o lla rs  i n  tb e  
m a im e r  s h e  w a s .  M ^ a d v ic e  to  B ro th e r  M a n s  
fie ld  w o u ld  b e  t h i s ;  c h a rg e  s^ su ffic ien t foe, 
w h e th e r  f iv e , te n  o r . tw s n t y  d o fle rs , fo r  o n  o n -  
n a i r  t o a e m l s d  ta tte r .  * I t  t h e  a n o w er i s  oo n v in c - 
■ ^ ^ p h r i p f t h e - o ^ r .

__________ i a t t o  B ro th e r  M ansfie ld ’s  p ra c tic e ,
I  n o te  th e  a d v e rtis e m e n t o f  a n o tf c *  p a r ty  o r  

m e d iu m  l a t h e  B a r k e r , R  W . F l in t ,  o o n rtu d tu g

Career o r  tk e  G od-Idea In H istory .—By 
__ H udson T u ttle ,

Owing to the large .demand for this work, 
the Publishers are enabled to reduce the price 
to $1.25. We hope all our subscribers wffi 
avail themselves of this master piece of re 
search into o d c  of the most intensely interest 
ing subjects of thooght.

Bister Emma Hardinge In her great work,— 
“ M odem Am erican Spiritualism *' speaks of it 
as follows T

“ A remarkable and startling work In breadth 
of design and theological influence is tbe ‘ God 
Idea in History.’ This astounding exposition 
of all the theological myths and mysteries 
which have distracted and deluded mankind 
will be hailed by every scholar, candid investi 
gator, aud profound thinker, as the book of the 
agê and one whose inevitable mission ia to rev 
olutionize the realm of opinion, which has- 
been for centuries drifting snout amidst the fogs 
of sectarian mystery, to find a clew to the prob 
lems oftheology."

For further particular a .see advertisement in 
another column.

k$*Wc call attention to the, advertisement 
in another column, headed, " A Rare Chance.” 
In our publication ot the advertisement last 
week, we made a mistake In the number ot his 
residence. The Dr. takes a philosophical view 
of the matter, supposing as ho does that the 
Spirits are det ermined he shall not find a pur 
chaser ;—however, tbe Dr. seems determined to 
carry out hiB present plans,—and we give a 
helping hand in the publication of this notice. 
He offers a rare chance indeed for any hea ler 
to step into a good practice.

In  tbU department wo purp ©#* to publish All report! 
that thall bo lorwtaded lo a* D y Individual* or committee 
or local aocietioo.ixi reply to qo tatlom htreonto appended, 
tod oar rnadir* srkrvqueitsd to  aid la  furnishing report*, 
not only In regard td thgif own town*, bat In regard to ad 
jacent town* or localRfse, where onr paper w  not be clr- 
•nlsted. Tbio U Intended to remain a  pem ahent depart 
ment, and mill be of Inestimable vnloo fer future reference- 
Wa wtoh It to l>« understood thet we expect that eeeb re- 
pert will be (Object to tapplmnental report* from time 
to tlme^aa imeenectloa* shall be discovered, and change* 
made in the etatoe of tbe eplritual philosophy, bj  the die- 
semination of light and knowledge, whloh la new ee rapldlj

QOUTIOHS.
1, Haw many avowed Spiritsaliato are there la  the

town of ■ ooeaty of------- and elate of-------- and what
are their names I 

A  Hew many lectures have yee had within the last

7*Ho w  many medlame, whet phaee «f mediCmehlp and what 
ars their aamee 

g. What ch arches ere the meat yroeperoes la  a  ambers 
and ability of prsachere!

S. What is the apparent states of the e u ;  theelogteal 
ehurtbse, aad the autre liberal la the eetlAation e f the 
■see of m iata la  yew  lewa r

r-Inwa, R r J , F. Tell. 
U es, a*mfc'-"Famee—R. Xnrsse, 0. 
e. k tb e f ,  A ^ O Jb U ey , 8 . XeUej

r  several eery I'several eery highly developed _  
d i. a e , bnt sorry to say that oor Lyeenm has; passed away

hsre, hevlag the largest party, aad
_____  it of Ulsct sa the field. Mew this
is about aU that we can say in regard to oar neighbors tn 
this locality; some are SplrlnaUMs la  feelings, bat dare aot 
avow tbelr principle# last they would offend .heir 
friends aad acgnalataaese. hew School Presbytpl 
trying to piece op eowrage and carry oa a boddness here, 
ba t eennoi stem the carrest as yst. We do bppe for better 
limes yet, looh forward to e giorloaa fetnre, '

Appleton^Wle, By Oeorge Knowles.
Avowed Spiritualists, « lg h W - ~ * w s  A. Pellotk 

aad wllh, J. t .  Walksr, wife, aad mother, E. Kaowlee and 
wife, A. Habe and eito, M.hUochard and wife, m. a .  Pane, 
g. Newell, J .  Bewell, <£ Rets, XL Hertmaa, U. Knowles and

Alseont, Mieh. By X. H; Andrews.

__________________ t, J .  O. Andrews and wifi, V. S.
mles aad wUL 1 .  Webster, 3. Menem, p b a .  Goodrich, 
». T .B . UeUock Mrs. J. HaUech, R. Moaier, g. H ea l, 

mis. H*U. Mis. R ^
_ wr_ ________  _

who batieveU thedoctoiaes taught b y 'th s  splrtto bat aot 
hostages— may of thaph saotosna do aot yet opsaiy avow

I’nlermo, Donlphsa Co., Kansas. By K4«ln A, Davis, 
Avowed Spiritualist*, seven. Neiuts : A. Lamb, A. folio- 

sou and wife, Mrs M Brows, Mrs. A. Wilson, Mrs Kim ber 
aud yoor bntuMe servant.

Oar small village may be clss-ifled tbne : Spiritualists 
.jvee, DelsereallsU twelve. Infidel two. Atheist one. 
Advent els, Motbodlet five, Catholic ooe, JCarophellite cne. 
beeidee some dosao or more wbu make do profession what 
ever, or bold to no particular belief.

We have no medlnra*. We never bade lecturer a t this 
place. There is a  Methodist organisation.here bnt It la 
sickly end very weak. We bare preaching occasionally 
by mlntstera of the various denomlnatlODS. As far ee ” abil 
ity" Is concerned, 1 can make no .dlacrlmiamioa—none of 
them a Beecher or a Chapin.

as, disbelieve In priestcraft and ibeo-t>e people, a 
cal dogma*

__________ lisas, and a better view of the relation of
____to Deity aad a fuller understanding of natare and
Datura’s Ood

S P E C IA L  N O T IjD E S.
A Noser Proposition.

To any ooe who has never taken tho R iudto Toixoacrnicat 
JotraKiL, tw ill send ft for three month* oo trial, nnd e 
noatly-ltiund volume of lii'plreilooal PchMV by J . William 
Vnn Kmiitrc, on'tho reeript of seventy fire cent*.1 When U is' 
taken lob) consideration that the price of the Journal fur 
three months nt regular rate^wonlif Ira seventy-Hv* ceute 
and the price of the volume of puema has Jiven aevcnty-flve 
cents, tiny will see tho ndvaetagoof the offer.

To all old subscriber* who will procure on* new snhrcrf- 
in ftr aj'onr 1 will s trltbe volume of poiunsi’ SnWrlp- 

tfuu cau he sent to J. Wfjllnru Y.tu Nunro, Kltulra N V.
I cndorso tho aljOve proposition nmdv by Uto. You Nacnce 

anil all who would like to aid him. n worthy mcdiuia. to sell 
hie book ofpoeme, aud at the sar.in time Lwu>-iU thutnsvltev 
by so doing, will do well to accept hi* proposition aud ad- 
dr o# hloi, Elmira, -E D .

rW ecall y.tifr attention to the advertfsemont o f J .T  
BLIdd, In to-day's piper. Al.l Ojtt of omplAyment, In city, 
town or country, will do well to  address Lira. ‘ lie means 
oxterir what, ho sayw. Tlio Information you will acquire 
uuy be tbe means of you antastltig a forinue. Write blta 
If you wonldjcoavnlt your own Interest.

No-, 21, Vol. 7.—i times.'

f  d i n g  g n i  f e t  g lc M a m s ..

Mrs. E. Walts la now located la Chicago,and can be found 
a t No. I l l  Poarth Avenne, where ehe will treat the sick, for 
aU disease* which flesh to heir to 

Ber snccoasaa a healing medium by magnetism or vital 
for**, ha* not been surpassed by any oa* now living.

Hercuree lo aU cave* of f iu .  Consumption, OIccrs, Can 
cer*, T am m  mud other Scrofulous dtoe*s«e are truly wvm- 

wfhL.
She pay* espeolsl attention to the restoration of the 

weak and dlbllltatsd of bar s e t—as well's* aU rtlim M i of 
afalldren.

Bhs give* ao medicine la  her treatment, bnt the vita] 
force which to imparted through her medlnmtblp, and 
perform* the cure*, to glvw to her by eminent physician* 
In spirit-]If* with whoa she f t  lo dally oommnnlon.

She treats patients a t >  distance, a* wall a* those who 
visit her la  person, on receipt of a  letter written by tho 
invalid, or, if too feeblo to writ# then, by a lock of the 
Invalids hair, with a statement of the age, sex, loading 
symptoms and about the H a t that the patient baa been 
sick. Ia  which ease the proper remedy will bo Imparted 
through magnetised paper, or eneb other mesne as the 
controlling Intelligence shall dictate In each esse.

Tinas—Personal treatment at her room*, tA attending 
null* in ths city |3- Treatment b i  latter flAO. 

v o i- r .a o .a o - tf

A  V e r y  G o o d  m e d iu m .
Mrs. McCord, a very excellent writing, trance, peyebo- 

metric, healing, clairvoyant nnd clalrandlent mediant, com 
be found at the reception room of the Rsuoio-Pmtoaova- 
text Publishing House, Room 19, No,-i87 and 1B9 South 
Clark street. Any one desiring communication* from de 
parted friends, will bo likely to receive the earn* through 
seme one phaeo of ber medlnmtblp.

Tsjui*:— SI per honrj for each person. Batlness boar 
from 9 to 13 A.If., snd from 3 to 4 ? .« .

B F ’Bogagemenu will b* mads for evening seances with 
parties on reasonable terms.

SOUL-BEADING.
°R,

Paychoractncal Delineation of Character.
A BBA LORD wonld announce to tbo public, that tho** 

^i-whowonld visit her in person, or send Autograph. 
Likeness, or Lock of flair, sho will «■▼* >h*m their lead! n

Marked Change* In their lira*, Pbyelcal Disease, with Pre 
scription therefor: what Business to pursue In order to be 
enccsmfnl, etc.

The physical sad mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and advice to thoee who are Inharmoulouely 
married. YuU delineation f l ,  and two three cent stamp*.

Address- ABBA LORD,
Box i t  Lake Mills, Wis.Yol. 7, Me- IB—tf.

MRS. A BBY  M. LA FLIN  FERRBE
P B Y C I I O M B T R I B 1 .  *

Psychometric Reading* 18,00. Direct!*** in Develop*At 
tB,00. Personal Directions fll.OO. Addrsws Bactamento, On].

foL  7, Mo. 19.—»f.

A S T R O L O G Y .

esse and all the affairs of Uto, answered by letter for «1 A 
and stamp. Bead date or birth- Personal ooasulUtion 
ladles,II .96. Gentlemen, $3.00,

111 (voI.vSjw IBM)

J  WILLIAM VAN NAMES, Clairroyant,
- e h — examination* by lock of hair, to r  tom e, 

particulars, etc., address, MLMIRA, J  T.
Yol. T, Mo. *1 .-1 3 1.

t h e  c o m m u n is t .
practical operations of ths Bionton OonaunifT.Incorporat 
ed and established in Bonth-west Missouri, which alms to 
eecnr* to its member* a permanent home end employment, 

netistence and support, and education and social 
u  * women wishing to co-operate for 

Invited to send for a  specimen copy
free, or fllty oeuto a year, 
Boom IB, B. M- cor. t tb a a d laad ObeeanC Bt. Losde, Mo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS*

LITE INSURANCE-
^ y A » T£I>.--TBM CXITERBAL LlfM JM0CRANCBCOM- 

psny,of New York, to now prepared Uirongh its 
mcnegcr nt ’Chicago, to  arrange with activ ana reliable 
men for District Agoncit* In the various Western states, oa 
term# which secure lo them ibe.hlgbeet pay nod allowance 
for expenses which are ever paid to General or Bute Agents. 
Tho contract is o nejhat secure* io the agent ell hie rights, 
prospective as woll ae present. Men who proposo to work 
personally for applications are invited to etrreepond with 
T. OKtfBBEE, Manager Western Department, No. 121 
Washington Street, Cbleagc, 111.

The following to frqpd “  The Spectator, an American Re 
view c f Insurance:v

TO 50LIC1T0BI. —

W* call attention to tbeepop&Tadverttoemest la tb.i 
number of vac ariCTavon, or the manager o f the' weatern 
depsrltnc.it o f the Universal Life Inference company of 
Now York. W ears pcreouslly acquainted with the officers 
•T that company In Kaw York, as well ee lb* manager at 
Chicago, aud assure onr readers that they ere thoroughly 
reliable and practical moo with whom It Ip * pleasure to do 
hnalnosa. Tbe wants and difficulties of an agent era eppre- 
elated and a helping band ia ever ready to assist him: The . 
Mnivertal, too, is on* of the rising companies, on* of tbe 
few whoa* business for 1W9 exceeded that for the fear pre 
vious; consequently It to worked caster each subsequent 
year. B’tcb ae will -correspond with Judge Ormsbae, will 
have no occasion to regret it. ' Hto frankness to pleasing, 
and hie devotion to the Internet* of hie agents notorious nnd

A  R A R B  C H A N C E . *
l o t  B a l e A  snooeesfnl welt-looafod, w#U-established

Hygenie Bleetrto Msj foal 
h o w  ksspfng  rooms attached, with aU the ffurmltnre. F ix  
tares. Galvaal* Maths, MattegU, Btc. A good raw of A-l, 
su to m , valuable knswledgo of th s  practise worth twice 
the amount agksi imparted to  th s porcheaerm. T< 
low for ta lk . Apply or nfldrem Dr. T. J- Lewie, l iS  B 
Clerk Bt. Room 1-Ctaieago, UL 

T oL TM fM V t 
,  *> ■ _____________

is  Th e r e  a  d e v i l .
marnfleem wtth an  inquiry ta ts  th s Ori-

D I 8 E A S E 8  O F  T H E  

HEAD, EY E, AND EAR, CURED B Y  

REMOY1VG THE CAUSR  
DR. H- TONGUE*

15-3- E A S T  M A D IS O N  B T . C H IC A G O , I L L .
HAS GOOD BUCCMBB XM TRRATIMG

AMAUROSIS. .
OE W R A R K H kH  THR OPTIC MMRTR.

Boorfolons Bora Byes In tbelr varions forme. Weak Bye*. 
Catarrh e f the Head, Neuralgia, Headache, Bor* Throat par 
tial Blladneee. Mo charge for axsmi action. Office hears 
from 19 a m . to S rot.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
A iCIBNTIPIC AMD POPULAR MXPOCITIOM O f YH* 

FUNDAMENTAL PEOBLEMB IM B0010L00Y.
BT R. T . TRALL, M.D.

r itop
log and giving * higher dlraetion and value to human life 
can not be ovar-aetlmated.

This work cootalns the latest and most important dls 
cvveries in the Anato my and Physiology of tbe Bexaat ex • 
plain the origin of Human Life; How and when Menstrua- 
lion. Impraguatlon, aad Conception occur; giving the taws 
by which the sutnber and sex of offspring are controlled, 
andjvalnable Id  formation Jo regard to the begetting and 
rearing of brantifnl and healthy children. I t  i* high-toned 
and should be read by every family. With eighty fine en 
gravings.

Tbto work has rapidly passed through ton editions, and 
ths demand to constantly Increasing. Mo each complete 
aud valuable Work haa aver before been leeced from tbe 
press. Price: I'd. Postage 90c.’ Per ante a t the Religw 
Philosophical Journal Office, 187, and IB9 Bo. Clark Street 
Chicago.

NEW EDITION,
RRTI5HD AND IMPROVED.

THE STABLING PROGRESSIVE 
PAPERS COMPLETE

Comprising liberal and logical amaye on the foil*wing nob 
Jecto:-The Spirit of PrcgT***—Wvta* Development—Life 
—Individual Jefotta—National Reform The Divine m eth  
od—The Spiritual flap abUo-A Remarkable Etaipp—Deep toe 
not Props* eying*—fionlerity—Wbst am L whence produ 
•ed, and for what sad, whence drew I  being, to  what period 
land 1—Idee* end tbeir Progress—Th* Maeerine—What 
think ye of Christ f—Regeneration—Tbo utility of pain—A 
Plea for Util* oam-Angsto, what are they ?

What to man—World of wondera-Chemfntarnw-UtiUtj 
of tears--Baraeet weeds to mother* Belfhnnd ‘ Aad when 
be comedo him self What I* frith. Bo not afr aid oe lj be- 
ttov*. A privets Stance. Spiritual Phenomena. Th* Broken 
sword. The rustic need lace, Hair-cutting by #pMW, M rit  
Painting, The mysterious hand toft as a womans. New* 
from the Spirit world, Tr—efcramttaw of ea r glebe and 
Baal dlmppeerenne ot even and all Atome—F T he hook n m  
here nearly one kundrad page*, with Ulnmtantad title 
peg* and will be mailed to any address for tike low price of 
S e ta  Pleas* address W. D.Btiehaer. Me. 9DT Carter Bt.
.............hi*. I'*. Per eel* at thto -ORss, Addram B. B.

Bo. Clark Bt. Chicago.

A BOOK FORBVEBY HOUSEHOLD,

The Cheater Family,
OB

T lie .C u .rs e  o f  t h e  D r u n k a r d ’»

BY JULIA 1L, FRIEND.

Medcrtta Drinking to thcBanitt ef HI Brink— mi

T he authornu has glv'-n her life, for twdveyear* a* a  
CLA1YVOTANT PHYSICIAN,tothehenUagofdieeeeaB. 

Th* various incldente of tbe story are taken from n e l life, 
with l e t  a slight coloring of fiction.

Price, 31,00, Fo^gt, 16cU
Fo t sole at the Office of the KelicioPiiilo- 

s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l ,  137 A 188, South Clark 
tercet,'Chicago* DL

gta of Bril, with a  review e f  the pepnlar nation of Hell and 
Baa ran, or iheHtat* ef the Dead. Price tw snty-l v . c*«m, 
p e r i l s  two oenW fo r  nataal the Eetigto Phitanophtral 
J e m lO « * * ,l i9 B n .(q HkB trftaC hitag*.

Yet 7 9Btf '

Death, aad the After-Life.
EIGHT LECTURES' ON THE SNNMER

•s  x . a N ; x > -
By. Andrew Jackson Davis.

Tibi* edition contains mod* ttan fcwhl* i ta w m ti ofmat- 
im  in any prerions editions, with enjy n  m o *  titamneeta 

in ctath, 7 0 A  fM H0foJISte».l In  pepm.

Foe mlc at the Office of the Bmug so -Pw l o - 
bowiucal  JotMXAL, 187 *  188, 308th Cta* 
•terete, CWrogo, DL ’ •
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Deltrered furore the F i  at Aeaociation o f  Sjnrit- 

Mali/tUtof P  libidtlphvt. a t IlarmoniaJInU, EUv- 
r.nth and HW ate, Sunday morning, Get. 31*t, 
1869.

I f  jrp a tla  a n d  tb «  P l a t o n i c  P h i lo s o p h y  
' itoitlnatd.

INVOCATION.
Obt Thou great and wofldcrfal Spirit, 

strong to create and wise to preserve, we 
know that in thy majestic hands arc Times 
and tides and Reasons. Oh I teach us the lea 
eon which each revolving pci' h! imparts. Al 
ready we uerceive that the golden sunmuris 
gone, the burnished aulumn is fading 
away. Wo hear tho requiem voices of 
the distant wind-? approaching nearer and near 
er, ana tingiug the anihera that is passing 
away; already we fud the cold blasts of tne com 
ing ■torni kuip', The footstep* of the hoary winter 
are Healing list upon us. Thou art disclosed 
to ns with the revolving ages.

How wonderful, how good, how provident 
are all tbtso changes. We know that now thnu 

» Jart storing up-under the warm- mantle ot the 
white rnow the gtrms of future life* that shall 
bloom in the -sunshine of the coming spring and 
thh burning summer. 'Oh I teach es the fame 
wise lessons prevailing in our own fast Hitting 
lives. Teach us when the young spring of:life is 
past and the burning summons no more, and the 
sighing winds of autumn are echoing in offr 
sou!b and whispering " patsing away, passing 
away.*’

Teach us when the silvery frosts o| winter 
are pointing with spiciral fingers to tbe-un'- 
known laud, to which every toot is pressing;

- Oh I teach us that Thy providence is in every 
change; that Tby Fatherly care has provided 
better lor us pilgrims than we can ask, beck 
oning us on, urging us on to the dear prised 
presences, where in the ever spring, the ever 
summer-land,all tears shall be wiped away, all 
heart breaks shall be for gotten, and sorrow 
shall be no store. We are learning these les 
sons now from the experiences of those who 

' have trodden the thorny paths of life before us. 
OpenTbou a fresh page of wisdom this hour, 

our great Revclator, and teach some to speak 
and some to listen to the instruction of the hour, 
that we may go hence feeling stronger to bear 
life’s burdens, wiser to profit by them,, aqd now 
and ever nearer, nearer our God to Thee.

gtrlart.
Whoee a m l t  This is the question of the hour. 

What a strange and instructive spectacle are the 
multitides of a city. As the thinker gases over 
the thronging, busy crowd that passes hither 
and thither, he ta reminded of the inevitable 
question, what am I f 

The answer, which the contemplation of any 
one of the mull It ode brings, proves to him that 
our brief retrospect is true, and that in any siu- 
gle individual of the crowds that throng our city

6 streets, we shall find von. sunshine and bloom, 
we shall find the purity of the young blossom 
there; the fragrance and strength of the rose, 
the splendor of the gems; the mobility of the 
ocean , the rushing winds of heaven, the sun 
beam, thettorm and the t napes’,—all things that 
be, all forces that are, all conditions thsl the cen 
tral mind has ever revealed in creation,—all 
things are there In the little child and in the
tottering oldn 

What at„Vam‘I is, inscribed upon every question 
ing Brow, and what w* are In written on every 
fragment or the beings .that throng around ns in 
our city streets, and the'seme*1 spec fade reveals 
the aniwer,-Who am I  ?> whether we stand 
gathered'together in a gfOup flUctfaslng the va 
rious .interests which belong‘to each one, or 
whlch are'knit up with every other one around 
nt.

Here we are discussing these momentous 
interests that involve the destinies of oufseivis 
and every other one. We are continually bar- 
lering'and exchanging with each other. Each 
one is gathering Interest and knowledge from 
another,—rich ode is seeking something-aud 
parting with something.

Who ami is perpetually suggested by (he 
changing varieties ofth&etbat greet us on every 
hand ? The answer is found in the Inevitable 
change of rational dependence (that binds 
up all these" maspes into one universal system. 
Now follow these individuals to the silence of 
their homes, (he loneliness of their chamber, 
pursue them in the specialties of each one's des 
tiny and the peculiarities of each one’s mission, 
and there you shall find that each one stands 
alone. They are something more than a part 
of the mass. They are something more than a 
representative of the universal form. These 
structures so much alike,kare yet different. 
These destinies so intimately related to each 
other have each a speciality of flieir own. No 
one creature is typical of the other as we 
stand In our Ipneltocsa, beneath the quiet stars, 
in the solemn midnight hour, removed from the 
busy scenes of city lift-, alone, alone with the 
great mystery of the unknown power surround 
ing us, none but us and the Invisible.

Then it is that the question inevitably arises, 
Whose am I ? To whom do I belong? To these 
masses? If so, then why is my destiny so dif 
ferent to theirs. Do I belong to any individ 
uals of this ware? If so, why am 1 alone. Some 
times I stand in the midst of such griefs and ca 
lamities, such overwhelming distresses, that I 
see no help, no band that can save me, no mind 
that’ean direct me, and I am compelled to work 
out my destiny myself. Why must I suffer and 
bear and toil, if 1 belong to aDy other than 
myself ?

1 will again make the inquisition to know to 
whom I belong ? If there ts one to save let me 
find him; it there is not, let me know it. It is 
-neb a question that I must answer; Whose am 
I ? Tne time was when small fragile tender 
blosom as I was, could recognize my ownership.
1 belonged to father anil mother. Their kind 
handled me, placid me in protection and safety, 
and cared for me so that I need have no Omuitht 
for myself. My table waa bounteously spread,
my bed was.... In; tap j ls  i llinu was provided
for me, and wherever my feble steps were di 
rected, there were strong hands to guide me.
I looked to them as the strong man does in the 
storm and tempest, to the all Father whom be 
hopes and prays will save him. 8e did I re 
gard my father and mother. Bat the time 
came when I passed from their side. I lingered 
there until destiny bade go -forth. Perhaps 
they disappeared from my sight thro ugh the 
gate that leads to the nnkoyrn land, and all'my 

. Wild suplcatton*,—all the clasping of ray jourg 
anas around ‘them was in vain to stay them. 
Bek nee. -could nqt keep them their wealth, 
qmdd not detain them all the smiles of fortune, 
pooM not hinder them, and left me alone In the 
strange solitude. ■ .J’ .

Than I set out again, and Inquired, Whom am 
I ? .1 found I was not my own. I oould not- 
•toss with thos*, they were gone, and K  could 

" '«stap down on the green sod that covered 
them, and rest *ttb them. There was n mighty 

p  betwsen them and me.!
■ morning wo* Id come, tha slstplem eyes 
‘ —  , the energy to start op and go

[Awowl 
K have

iy .  . . . . . .
ini: Intellectual l ig h t; they m olvti the question of 
my growing Intellect; i bey respond to  tbe energies 
of my mind, but they have no answer to tbatqucs- 
lion which would link myself with some other one, 
something to lean on, something to  care for me.to 
take me in its-arms, love mu and make my inter 
ests Ite own. The heart yearns Tor Ibis, however 
strong and wise «nd powerful, mentally and phys 
ically we may be, we can not bear this Isolation. 
We are but Iragmcnls, alter e l l ; there Is some 
mighty power which gathers ui all up. I t  is not 
the teacher; It is not the strongest nor the wisest 
man th a t  owns os. lie, too, passes away, nod we 
drift on. Tbi*»u Irall barks of hum snlty—1 may 
anchor myself to tbem for a moment, It is for a 
moment only—the next move lorces me awsy. I 
move onward sml lose sight of them on the ocean 
o ri lm e tl t  btifi sw4llowed them up. andT am alone 
again. Now In my humanity, I seek for some other 
cell ; some dearer on e; some other heart, with 
whom I shall exchange with confidence the yearn 
ings oi my eoul, f pray for love. 1 seek for com- 
pautonshlp. 1 find such an one. I gladly preos to 
my service religlou, and all Ibe sue red ana social 
ties that cau bind us. I strive to unite myself 
with this one being, and to be eare th a t there Is 
some one In creation to  whom I belong.

T hat husband and wile, those who are so near, 
co dear, are not yet lbat dual being which forma 
the angels, of a hum they tell us, uud so they fall 
oil from each other, sometimes lu coldness snd n< 
led , sometimes lu weariness, and sometimes ... 
th a t Inevitable disaster, death. Tho hour comes 
when we led  that thero is still a void. I t  is not 
to the wife, to  who a 1 hare  sworn and protested, 
tha t my religion has bound to  mo with such ties, 
that I belong. They are ropes of sand, when iho 
ocean of death sweeps her uway from my side.. 
Ties I they ivrc mere words,' when ihe b eirt break* 
th e-tic  and goes forth in dtegn-t and repulsion*. 
Ties! there are no ties th a t ran iiniiu me to anoth 
er one, except In acts of Irii-ndsUip, protection and 
mutual dl'pendancu.

Again 1 am alone. I. perceive now th at the 
masses that dim and Service o ! ' mo are those to 
whom I belong, 1 recognize now bow many.Inter 
ests f hove in common with my kind, w bethv  1 be 
merchant or trader, operative or mechanic, artist, 
painter or port, nil I do Is done for some o th e r -  
alt they do Is shaped by me. Tbece^U *  mutnaL 
interchange between us all ; all on rT tbors  con 
tribute to  each oilier. How inevitably all 1 do or- 
say exercises I is Influence upon my kind I How
sorely my houses, my lands, tny garments, my pos 
sessions, everything tha t L claim as mine. Is the 
work of some other being who has toiled lor me !

m e f r o m th e g r e v n  w h n r e t o j  m y  <3 
th a m  h r  n  U rn s: I  w ill a sk  e f ie r  th e re  an o th e r  
lire* . H ow  l a o  fo r th  u n t e s n d  t a u t  o f  th e m

2 ^ I f f

I t  is then to  m r kind that 1 belong. I t is to those 
mult Hades from which I  have striven to isolate 
myself.

Wheqthe flight is gone and the morning light 
seems to beckon me forth with Its sunny fingers, 
I shall find to whom I belong. I shall go upon 
the city streets and la every department of life 
LshaJl find my owner. It is them* busy men and 
busy women that form the aggregate of the 
great humanity that 1 belong to. Thus 1 can 
spend my lime in the presence of those who 
duplicate myself and I realize whose I am.

To-bight when the twilight steals upon me, 
and quiet stars come out agaio, and the day 
toil la done, and I must return te my home. 1 
have heard the man of selfishness, I have aeen 
the great atrite of each one toiling to over reach 
the other. When I remember how much they 
have done to wrong me, some to slander, some 
to cheat, aonie to oppress me, but very lew to 
gladly greet me with words of friendship. My 
heart is bowed down in my isolation, and I feel 
that In tbe midst of this great crowd I am more 
alone than beneath God's cathedral dome, the 
sjuea. I must stand there and fee) that in the 
profound mystery of tbiB vast unknown, there is 
some sympathy, some alliance, something nearer 
to my mysterious destiny. With these busy, 
cold hearted selfish people 1 have striveD to live, 
I have striven to throw myself upon the pitying 
heart of humanity, and ask them to fuilu r me, 
to take me home and fold me in lie ->wd great 
heart, but it has rejected me, and I am alone 
■gain. It is not to my species only that I belong, 
Ttjs not of this world, it is in this way each 
one. has carried their questions home with them, 
each one haa' narrowed them down to a small 
circle wiibin, each one has taken tbem and shut 
them away behind the curtains, tbe sparkling 
fires jbat gleam there seem to speak of some 
dear one little temple, a home where hearts and 
bands are clasped, and tiny faces look inti each 
other with loving confidence. I wish t was 
there and that home would open to me and that 
some pleasant places and kindly laces should 
call me their own, and take me there and make 
me feel that at laat 1 have found my rest. Let 
me enter in, my children are passing from me 
at each moment of time. I see them gradually 
entering the busy mares ol life, it demauds 
them and 1 cannot hind tbem to myaell. My 
wife ia dying, I have aeen the shadows stealing 
over her face, her eyes are looking into the dim 
distance, not into mine, she is pasitog away and 
they are all retreating from me. It is not then 
in my home that I find my ownership. Dear 
and precious as it is to day, a few short yean 
hence and it will be barren and desolate as the 
deserts of Arabia. I shall stand up by the heart- 
fireside and pity alone will greet me, but the 
forms that were there are not 

Once more I look over the world, once more 
I inquire who lords it over me, and binds me 
with laws? Who restrains and hinders me wilh 
governmental action, who demands service of 
iiie? Who cimpels nbedieccc from me? It Is 
the ruler of the land, be he whatever we call 
him.

1 find his laws are hindering me oir every side. 
1 am not tree to go and come whither I will, I 
am not free to take what I will, there Is a power 
that restrains me, bis legions are on every side, 
hU officers penetrate to icy home, scrutinizes 
my acts, demands restitution here and obedience 
thereto, whether it ia the king or any other 
ruling power, it is the ruler of the landthatilsius 
me, and in this great heart isolation and mighty 
death of spirit, whereto I would gladly learn,
I shall find at last where 1 belong. It is to the 
King, the Government, the Emperor, the Presi 
dent. It is him, the governmental power that 
owns me, to him I render allegiance. It ta well,
1 have found my ownership, I recognize it. Aa 
time wears away there is a sound, strange and 
startling in my ears. My ruler lies before me a 
clod or earth. He haa ascended from mt, the 
anchor is loosened, the silver chord is broken.

Tiie King, ibe power, the controlling nature, 
the wheels of government, all are stopped, the 
machinery is ended ;no, it is moving on still, aa- 
otner has taken hit place, but kirn lhail thought 
waa my my owner now lies as a clod of earth, ia 
dead; upon him this mighty destroyer haa fallen, 
this mighty axe that severs on alt aidea the 
cords that bind up the race, and places me 
again in -cold isolation. A stranger owns me, 
-and that stranger la nothing to me. It ia not the 
ruler of tbe land that owns me. It it not the 
slave master 'that buys me because my akin is 
black, my form ungainly, because-the towering 
sun of tbe tropic skies has dwarfed my Intellect 
and stunted me and shrunk me up into low and 
ungainly types and forma. It la not because I 
am such an one that he seizes me by a strong 
hand, and buys me for gold. Itda not because 
I call him master that be own* my services,' 
'chains, ma and compels me to work for him. It 
is not in all these tost 1 find my ownership. ■ I 
am ffe* to think. He cannot atop think 
ing. He cannot compel me to thjnkaa be will. 
Wpeatbe days foil iedoae and I crouch-beneath- 
tbe abetter be has furnished ms, obTfew bee I 
am, free to soar away-to Ibcaamyaterfoua shin 
ing worlds, free Co walk ia thsbiue heavens, free 
to let my kpirite ̂ fooMspa peas away info tbe 
gnat unknown, free to Hank of forms that 
walk in Urn far .distant land of apinu, tree to 
wish and plea, and hope, and pwaailfr Create 
die. I shall peas owl of thfo aafipre, hia

shall pass from him; it Is but fora moment that 
ho may bury me wiibin tbe dungeons walls, that 
he may hind me b> bis power; my spirit mocks 
him; 1 am free hi think; I am free to die, and 
presently I am free from him.*

On this earth I look In vain to find ownership. 
I will turn my gnze back upon myself—they say 
I am Irce to think, and free to act—is this not 
lordship over myself? Dal find my ownership 
here ? Am I free to think ? Can I'sneculate 
upon the same thoughts that occupy my neigh 
bor’s brain ? No. He cannot think with me 
for he ia another type of mao. He cannot fol 
low to the track of my thought, even in' 
which I call so free. Who made this mo) 
which stimulates my thoughts? Why do I aspire 
to tho Bkios or grovel upon tbe earth ? Why is 
my band stretched out in kindness, sod anoth 
er® raised in the red act of murder ? Why do I 
look .Into the lace of beptity and gaze upon it 
with respect and homage, and another only gaze 
upon it with tbe eye of the spoiler and strive to 
soil and destroy It? Because we are all different 
characters, different types of men, each one has 
a special proclivity, a special genius or tendency 
of mind, a special faculty—are we then our own 
creators? Are we then the originators of these 
specialHies? Have we carved out these charac 
ters ? Have we determined this destiny ? Have 
we fashioned the roads of life to which we are 
marching ? Have we compelled Nature to yield 
out of her laboratory that speciality which makes 
every individual a peculiar character, that iden 
tifies from every other one, and stamps upon 
each creature the mark of special individuality.
- Again I pause,.I reason not, but I simply 
question of the origin of my own being on this 
earth. I look upon- the inevitable train o! cir 
cumstances that have msde me what I am. I 
perceive that 1 must render to.my self for tho 
sake of compensation a lair retribution and 
judgment upon every act I da Whilst I realise 
that something compels me to tbe right or to 
tbe left, I find that behind them all iam' power 
that is not mine, was not mine, does Dot-belong 
to me. Who Is my owner then ? Whoever be 
may be, whether. I can track his majestic foot 
prints in the eternity from jvhlch I baveaprung ? 
Whether I can pierce that mighty, wonder and 
enter tbe mystery which carries me back long, 
long ere this world was formed, snd in wonder 
and beauty perceive it launched into space, 
every atom in Us-place, every dew-drop obey 
ing a natural law, until at last fife the culmina 
ting portion of creation, for which the world 
was called Into being, life creeps upon fts sur 
face, ascending grades of life gradually over 
spread my earth until man arisen, and from the 
very first forma of man, I have sprung and In 
gradual and inevitable succession take my place, 
only where I belong, only In the order of being 
in which I have sprung forth as these little blos 
soms, these precious thoughts from God, these 
specimens of Ills ideality, of His creative power, 
His beauty. These specimens which He has 
overlaid with art; small, fragile aa they are, 
these are revelations of the ideality of Him the 
Great Unknown. They are no more produced 
without law than I am. I am Just what I am, 
and they are just what they are because He has 
made us so. Therefore, it is to Him that I be 
long. Unknown though He may be, Hefo-tery 
near to me, for surely His presence fills my 
world and sustains It, surely lie is very good.

But let me gaze once more upon the gospel 
which this blossom presents, taking a little 
flower in her hand. Let me trace its little 
life back to be fsrtherest portion of creation. 
He haa created means. lie has fashioned rocks 
and leaver, and givn all the means and appli 
ances by which In*; lift* ia sustained and perpet 
uated. In a few hours more, He will gather up 
every particle of ibis iM-autifui and frail form, 
and out of these bring forth still more beauty, 
—when I look into the microscope and behold 
here tbe living creatures feeding on one anoth 
er, each one provided for in its place, or 
whether 1 gaze upob tbe vast procession of 
worlds marching on in their shining pathways, 
marsheled every where before my eyes, all those 
iqtiodrODS of worlds are ordered, rated, governed 
mad commanded by intelligence, guided and cared 
for and led no tbe shining sklea,until each one bos 
filled Ite special destiny and mission.

1 find the adaptation ol mean* to ends which 
pronounces i t  to  be infinitely good, i  find It la 
the pain tha t I have suffered—it  haa been my 
teacher: la the sorrows tha t I have known—they 
have been tny mornings, tbe counsels tb* t have 
called forth my energies and enabled me to  become 
strong and useful. I find It lu the sustenance I 
receive, and to the great heart love th a t >s throb  
bing la mJfc, and striving to  find to  whom I  belong.
I realise a t  laat that Ho la tbe one to whom I be- 
long—HltnNI call Father, for He sustains and 
strengthensImg^' ( eee this, too, when I look back 
Into tne faces ol the m artyr*; when I look back 
npon the long line of blood and tears that baa flow 
ed la rivers where bumau lire was wasted like 
water—even amid tbe wild shrieks o f  pain and 
martyrdom 1 do perceive a useful lesson. When 1 
look upon tbe laces of tbe martyrs, I see th a t they 
old not suffer,in vain, i see the light that shone 
around rigateon* Stephen’* face, while angel hand* 
strengthened him. Wherever 1 look, whether on 
Calvary, or alone in the  garden of Oelbsemane— 
there the clouds are parted, there angel hands are 
about me, giving me assurance tha t my object, my 
aim, my mission upon this earth la one of disci 
pline. Whilst friends arc permlted to  stand by my 
side and dear parents to  love me alw ays; precious 
children who went forth from my aide; husband 
or wire who have gone for a  brief period ; whilst 
alt these preciou* ilea are granted /tne, it Is to  call 
out and discipline every tanctioiaot my nature, to 
open up the wells of life that are there.

They teach too that He has done well in 
every deparimeiPW life. His grandeur is dIs- 
played everywhere in all the wonderful process 
es of this world, lu the infinitude ot the stars, 
the wonderful suus whose light has only reach 
ed my own world, proving that He baa Lived for 
ever. We know that He always existed, when we 
prove the impossibility of annihilating matter, 
or destroying it Sterility is written on every 
atom of creation. He is Eternal; He is Infinite; 
He is wonderfully good, thougtohis sunshine 
shall be clouded to morrow, though the storm 
and tempest shall veil the sky,-7'He is tiere " 
den away. Tbe germs of i* fresh life, a fresh

__________  momsat, like that of a kiag
*orthe*refer, bs areyifebaforemslihfesa, or?

spring shall rise UpK̂ wjMfi the winter is past. 
He is ever proclaim to gthe Eternity of use an. i 
good—it is enough for me—I .cannot trace all 
His formations. I will not attempt, to discover 
his bound less universe, the material forms ot 
which he tills. My eyes cannot take these in, 
much less the being that fills them. If I cannot 
disclose to you all His nature; ia it not enough 
that it ia represented in my own soul and In 
your souls that live, and feel, and think', and la 
bor. Does he not show us bow he haa labored 
and created, when He haa given us the energy 
to labor and to create alter Him, to remodel 
from Him, given me all the elements of power 
that ate-within me; shown me the grand 
models from which I may work.

Truly, then, I belong to this great Infinite 
Being, and all femer bangs are given me to help - 
foe. |  might pause here with this knowledge ; , 
U brings a lesson which it la well for us all to re 
member. It imprmsm ns with n. just convic 
tion of the immutability and strength of. His 
lawn. I find this in the met of penalty. I am 
jaot so free re I think, for.I am not tree to in-
jore myself qr another. Penalty is over-----
efary tore; retribution follows my
though I hear no hanh voioa of Jadgi---- .
anything that shall condemn u s to s a  eternal 
unutahmeut, though 1 know a righteous penalty 
bunt for off There, then, is ths Eternal .few 
bindtog ma about, hindering and rretiatoing me, 
teaching ms duty myaalt sad duty to my 
foUowman.

What servfee can I render to this vast and

wonderful Being ? Is there aoght^n which I 
can aerve Him ? Yes, I can go. forth from this 
place and find tbe blind man and aid him by 
my sight. I can help the lame man who strug 
gles feebly at my side, and asks for tny arm to 
support him; tbe little child to its he)pieas'‘ess 
demands my strength. There are a multitude of 
usee to which 1 can be employed lor the poor, 
tbe weak, the ignorant everywhere and in every 
relation. I find every tie that hinds me to my 
feline man Jsa demand which this mysterious 
Unknown makes upon me to do these services 
for nis creatures. And another lesson that He 
teaches me is that He pays me aa be goes. He 
pays me in the love that is given back to me, 
He pays me to the self-respect that I have won. 
He pays me in. that still small voice that always 
says, for every righteous deed, “ Weil 
thou good and faithful servant.” He pays me to 
thosq whispers that I cannot translate, which 
some day I shall hear spoken, when the golden 
gates are opened for me, and I am permitted to 
lay my earthly burden down, and I shall enter 
the boat and cross the beautiful ri ver, «cd meet 
those shining presences whom I have loved. I 
know there is a great compensation. He is a 
great piy master, this wonderful Unknown, 
they tell me out in the world, beneath these, 
tall steeples, in those churches dedicated to His 
name, where tbe rich and tbe strong, and the 
respectable of this great city, are worshiping 
Him. They u:fi me tbat the best service 1 can 
render Him is to go every teventh day and 
praise Him and recite His attributes, speak of 
Ilia goodneta. kneel down before Him and tell 
Him what to do, how He shall rule and gov 
ern, when the sun shall shine ai d ibe 
rain shall descend. They tell me that I most 
lay out my wants and.wishes before llim. A*k 
Him to supply al! these.

They tell.me tbat I must acknowledge that 
He has made a failure to man, that I am degraded 
and siniul by nature. They tell me that He ia 
a God of wrath and vengeance. But I cannot 
do this. I cannot thus condemn the. being 
whose I am, I have found Him at last; I have 
found Him Outside of these tail steeples; outside 
of those bouses dedicated to Him; 1 have found 
Him in the bright sunlight; I have found Him 
in these street blossoms; I have found Him in 

.the city streets; 1 have found Him to the vast 
'Eternity behind me. I know Him to tw good, 
to be kind; 1 know Him to be strong enough to 
create all things; I know him to be wise enough 
to sustain all. I can make no supplication to 
Him that my will eball be done in place of Ills. 
I cannot praise him for my heart Is too full for 
utterance or speech. He knows my heart, my 
wente. It Is Is enough for roe that I am ia

He will do better for me.than lean ask. 
Wheresoever I am then I am in G Ki’s Church; 
whatsoever I do that is to harmony with Hfs 
law, is an act of praise; whatsoever I need—my 
sighs, my tears, my sorrow, my straggles and 
strife are all urayera

Thou God hearest me, and Thou wilt ans 
wer me; Thou wilt give me all that I ought to 
hive.

I would commend yon when von have thus 
found Him, that yon come together from tiire 
to time and speak of him and refresh ourselves 
with counsel, that we may go forth strengthened 
to do our daily work- It is only to this way 
tbat I can commend you to worship Him.

It is only in serving hi* creatures that I can 
commend you to serve Hun.

You should never fear anything but unright 
eous thoughts and unkindly purposes. We 
should not fear God because II * has written
penalty upon all tbat ia unrighteous.

This is my God, thispa my owner—now I can 
go forth. Whether with father or mother, 
or friend, husband or wife, roaster or king, I 
can feel there is a power greater than all, kinder 
and truer and stronger than them all together, 
sod sorrow and adversity may rise aU around 
me, until I feel the waters swelling about my 
head and my file sucking beneath tbem, but I 
know there is a file beyond. I shall never die. 
I  aball gather up out of the wreck of these ali 
that is worth preeervtog

In our next lecture we will pursue Hie foot 
prints yet further in the question, “ Whither am 
I Bound? tracing our destinies until we are 
landed over there,jmd we aball find we are yet 
nearer to Him because we shall no longer see as 
to a glass darkly, but face to face.

To him I commend our counsels. We know 
that ail of error that has fallen from these lips 
will perish aa it falls, and tbat all of truth will 
bloom to the gardens of Eternity, where we 
■hall surely find them after many days. To him 
I commend the counsels of this hour.

BUR EDICTION.
May the hosts of God be around us. May our 

spirit eyes behold their shining forms beckoning 
us onward. May our hands feel the clasp of 
thelre, and where the spirit is yet darkened, and 
the power denied us to recognize our minister 
ing angels, may we all realize that He the 
great spirit is enough for us, and that he guides 
and sustains and blea-es ns forever and forever.

fo r tb* Brilcta-VklKwopblca] Journal.

C R IT IC A L .
Tka Deacon who took b o  Thought for the

• BY C. 1*.
11 But I say unto yon; that ye resist no evil: 

But whosoever shall smite thee no tby right cheek 
turn h m the other also. And If any man sue 
the at law and take away tby coat let him have 
tby -cloak also. A nd whosoever compel thee to 
go a mile, go with him twain.”

Do any of our orthodox brethren follow 
these commandments? Certainly not t Why 
not? Simply because it is contrary to common 
tense. What if onr speakers should teach such 
doctrine; they would be called tools and fanatics. 
In these communications we are taught not to 
resit wrong, but if any ot our brethren wish 
some of onr property, we have to relinquish our 
claims regarak* of the toil and pain it occa 
sioned ns. Where is the man that will do this ? 
Nat on this earth certainly. Why then do the 
orthodox claim to follow the teachings of tbe 
bibte? Again we are taught not to pray in pub 
lic nor use vain repetitions ol words as the hea 
thens do, but enter into onr closet and pray to our 
lather who, or which, art in heaven, Ac.

Why not pray in public? Because God kooweth 
what thtggs we are in need of before we ask
him. Ob, ye hypocrites, why then do ye make 
I irayere which would .exhaust, the patience of 
Job? You know your prayers of many words 
and polished language will avail you nothing.— 
And ykt yon are braien faced enough to claim 
to belcacbeT«-«f others, and claim to be God's

We are taught not t o  lay up trewmre* where 
math and nut doth corrupt, or in other words, 
we must not accumulate any of this world's 
goods.. Again I ask where is tbe man that will 
do thls? Where is tfere a man with common 
Sense that wfll feee the storms of fifty or a 
hundred MUMMn and winters, that will not 
strive to save something cat of his hard eern: 
toA? Ector answers, where? 1 say unto you, 
take no thought' for your life what ye shall eat, 
or what ye snail drink, nor yet for your body 
what ye shall pot ho. I think the absurdity of. 
thie doctrine is plain to all. I tbiak it has been 
demonstrated that if we do not provide for our- 
sel vea, ke will tare worse than John the Baptist

,  .  * qf inOgnceta onr
village of a man undertaking to fulfill this 

of scripture; but tack ys first the king 

dom of God. and hisrfghtenufr<and these 
things shall be added unto you. He ui dertook 
to do this according to ortbr.d' x views; be was 
a deacon to the Bspiift rhunh, snd for eight 
weeks or more, they held tfccfr revivals, he was 
there early and late, n<gle<v;d l,i« work, made 
long and loud prayers «spicing that there 
things would he added in to him. Alas I poor 
deluded foo), they came from a diffmot source 
than the Almighty. This dfmm entered a 
hardware store one dsy and stole one hundred 
and twenty doilr-ra, and then di-nkd it until 
searched and the money found in bis pmsession. 
Hi? brethern e’eared him on the pit a of insanity. 
Poor orthodoxy, you are lame from beginning 
to end, for here are annmberof commandments 
which yon disregard. I have luen searching 
the Bible, and I find there are twenty command- 
incut* you disobey, ,io one you oi-»y. What is 

'The consequence T We necessarily come to the 
conclusion that you are the lalse teachers we 
read of.

eat Journal.

T R U T H .
Somnambulism— Clearnifndcdueaa- Ths 
Carlas of Olwaw-Paet* for ths People-

c v  w m . FA HEN'STOCK.

Truth is traly a jewel, and like a precious 
-gem is generally found ciimmtogfed with baser 
matter,’ or bearing the relation that good does to 
evil, pleasure to «orrow, health to diet are, or 
love to haired. The one in either care stems 
to-be necessary to the realtz-tlion.and develop 
ment of the other, and-oruth m»y soriDg iroia 
falshood as well a9 godd lrom ill. Yrt, I must 
think Ihut it is unl«rtui>;de that' vre* cannot 
arrive alt lie knowledge ol the one, without bd 
octpiaintanca with the other, lie ibis as it may, 
trutu »* at tbe bottom of all science, ail art, all 
religion, and it only requires development to 
make it useful in all ca«es. It is, 'therefore, 
the dtfty of man to winnow the wheat from the 
chaff, or tbe truth from that'which is fa'ee, and 
this can only be done by patience, perseverance, 
close attention and crpical examination of the
Ehenomena.or ibo casta presented to us. I 

now ot nothing that is more. Important, re 
quires more study, or is destined to be more 
useful tbanArtifieial Somnambulism. There to 
no branch of science tbat it cannot aid, no art, 
it cannot improve, and no religion it cannot ad 
vance. But to do this, the phenomena most be 
studied, itsTaws understood, its powers learned, 
and ita uses applied,. The question naturally 
arises how is ihto to be cone? I answer: 
simply by experiment, conducted with a care, 
a perseverance, and an openets to conviction 
that all investigation requires,and the phenome 
na and powers developed by the same, will 
prove to all unprejudiced minds, as true as they 
are extraordinary. I can but repeat what I 
have often before stated to several articles upon 
this subject published in your valuable Jotrm- 
Xal, v<z: That the condition is produced by 
directing the mind of the subject from place to 
place (a* TAase minutely detailed to other 
articles) untilWgairvoyauce or clearxtodedoess 
to induced, and when tbat is effected, it can, If 
properly directed, be used in the ana and sci 
ences as well as in medical investigations, and 
eccnes and passing events at a distance. All the 
senses and faculties can.be thus used, and being 
much more active while in this state, than when 
to a nature) condition, they have many power* 
that are not then possessed, and among the 
number to that of remembering or forgetting 
what they please, and carrying a resolution 
made while in .this state, into their waking 
moments, thus correcting bad habits and cur 
ing diseases by an act of their will, and as they 
can be taught to throw any part or the body 
into an insensible condition, even when other 
wise Derfectly awake, the amount of pain and 
suffering, that can thus be avoided by those 
who have been taught how to enter this condi 
tion, is not to be calculated.

This stale being also the foundation of spirit 
communication, and as no spirit can control 
any one who to not to this condition, i<s import 
ance in tbe way of developing mediums, and 
communion with those who have gone be 
fore, cau be best estimated by those who appre 
ciate such means, and such au intercourse.

It to, therefore, high time that the public at 
tention was directed to this subject, and prop- 
perfy Investigated, especially by those who are* 
interested in escaping from disease, aa well as 
from the hands of those who give nauseating 
doses and inflict pain without Deuefil to the suf 
ferer.

I am sorry to say tbat many men, ot other 
wise scientific attain men is, turn a deaf ear to  
the feels in the csseof Artificial Somnambulism, 
and go on in the old beaten path, regardkia 
of the truths, the benefits or the uses to which 
this iclence can be applied. There can be no 
excuse for the fid re medical pride which medi 
cal men assume, but! will do them justice to say 
that misrepresent ulema and igauTAOCe of the 
facts have In some measure prejudiced them 
against it,—but I still contend, that they can 
oiler no reasonable excuse fir no; examining 
the matter for themselves, and although it may 
cost them considerable patience, persever 
ance and study, it will in the end yield them 
gratifying results as well as succtm, and if prop; 
crly carried our, would no doubt also give them 
1 veliboed, as welt as the consolation of knowing 
tbat they have acted more from a sense of justioe 
and tne ben elk of others, than from selfish 
motives or for self-azgraodiziineo;.

E x t r a c t s  fr«
CLYDE, OBIO —E. Whipple write*.—I Would 

like to m j throngb your columns, tb a t oar sister, 
Mrs. A E. Warner, and co-worker In the field o f 
reform, bos been laboring very acceptably as lec 
turer, he*ler and medium, in Northern Ohio and 
Pennsylvania, during tbe prepeat winter. She has 
lectured to  Urge audience*, evenings sad  Sunday*, 
healed the sick and given circle* daring the day, 
using every , moment she can command lor the  
service of mortals and Immortals. There to prob 
ably no medium lu the field who labors so inces 
santly and *o willingly aa oar Aster Warner. The 
people everywhere she has been, feel bleat by her 
word and work. She leaves now for other fields of 
labor. Daring tbe  month ot March, Aater Warner 
■peak* in Richmond, lad ., and daring tb s  month 
o f  April, In Baltimore. The best wishes of thou  
sands go  with her.

DEB MOINES, 10 Wa . - V .  C. Taylor writes - 1  
subscribed for tne Jo ittn sL  for three month*, 
through the agency of E . V. Wilson, and; In tka 
expressive language of anglers, “ X have g o t 
hooked/*—I can no t break away. Yonr paper can 
hardly tail of being a success, both is  tbe dissem 
ination of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, end AnsncfeL 
'  repaied to  Interest sad  in ly , for It is admirably prepaid

FARMINGTON, NIGH.—Mari* W ebster writes. 
—We. like the Jo cx n a t. very m ack, and to il it* 
coming with the wsm  detfefcL th a t we have tha 
Bax m b s  for the past eleven yes**, and  * 
the I permanently settled e * »  f e r n ,  I  a1" ’ 
my tuascription for tke'year. I  shall i 
yonr b<‘--------- *   *
IntBrg,
; PENNYILLE, IND.-̂ R. W. 

eapeefetly at Mill!* Or-

B K C LSTU t, MICH.—John T . 1 
T o n r payer of tatk haa base ao foil i 
ao MMMfel to my sSny af * atacife 
per. I  l o s t  want to  do  witbont Ik-
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Kiddea'e stecrete of Bve Keeping. Price, paper
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win the Doited State*,

That le Religion, by Geo. Snider....
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per,.......................      60
Errori of the Bible. Daraonetrtled by the Tnitha 

or Nature. By Hen#y. C. Wright. Pa, er, 36 c te ;
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My Affinity and Other Storlea. Splendidly bouod>...l 30 
Strange Vieitora. Dictated through a clairvoyant, 
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‘ Uiaf
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The Watery and Pbltoeopby of Marriage,or Polyg 

amy and Monogamy Compared. Poelage free.....„1 25
Artificial SoiunauibulUm. lly Dr. Pabnealock....... 1AG 26
The Cheater Faiully.or the Cnraeof theDrnnkaro'e

Appetitr. By Julia M. friend............ ..............  ..1.00 10
Biogropby ofSaun , By K .G rorer Price 35 Obnte

W l  ARE ALSO NOW IN A SITUATION TO FURNISH 
Mlecellaneoar hooka of any kind uublUhed a t regular 

fate*, and, on coceipt of the money, will tend them by mall 
or ezprear a* r u  a i  natlMD. If rent by mGI, one tilth 
more than the regular cort of the byok wilt be reiiQired 
to prepay potUgq. Tbepitrcnaga of our friend* la aollclted. 
Io traklnp remiifanoea for book*, bay portal order* when 
j/rocticablo. I f  poatal orderr cannot be had, regietor your
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A R R IV A L AMD DEPARTURE
A  Of TRAINS.
CAteig* mi MwMtNjfrni HadroaA-CbMHa BUiWt m *

OmoA* Jjino—Dtfot North WtUt Mr tot'

•G60 p. m.
Pacific f re t  Una.... 
Pacific Night Bzpro 
Dlzon Pareengur.....

Troeport Pamengar.........

{11:00 p. ru. IT.-00- a. m. 
•LOOp.m. *11:10 a > ^ _ ^ e o

Rmskford^ Klgla, foz Rlvar gad

Oenavaand Elgin Paarengtr....
Lombard Accommodation,

Mail Paare

Hi a

New  c h ea p  book  i t t h e  s t a r l in g
PROG 141(881 VP. PAPERS. COMPLETE.

Bound in Allegorically. Illuminated Covcra, 
making a Pretty and Readable Book, on. a 

Vgriety of Subjects, Progressive and 
Liberal in their Tendency, Treated 

in a Stylo Entertaining -*aijL 
Easy. The Book ebon Id 

be in the hands of 
every one.

m  CONTENTS, IK BRIEF, ARE :

Divine Unteldmcut—Self-bood. or the Story of the Prodi 
gal Sen In a new Ugbt-Sociality; What U Spiritf—The 
Bplrltual Republic—Spirit of Progrute—Idea*, the fiiru and 
Progreu—The NuZaranc—Depravity; Rrgmerotlon— Ploa 
for tho LittlaOn**—AngL'Ir; Whutare They f—Whet I* Man f 
—E a rn W o rd s  to Moibcrj—Cheorfulnee—World of Won 
der*—Utility of Tear*—Splritnal Phenomena—The Myeterl- 
ot>z Hand, Soft ae a Woman'*; Magic Violin, and Other Won- 
dtre—A Private. SeaUco—Ituatlo Necklace—Tbe Broken 
Sword—Hair Cutting by Spirit*, and Spirit Pointing—Tom*

fior of tho futnoui Diuuuctu Blade—How it wav Done—Rueh- 
ug Into Hattie—Voice* from tbe Spirit Upbore*—He marka 

ble News from Another World—1Tran (format Ion of our Globe; 
DUupcoantDce of Evil and all Direivi*.

Sent u> any mldreea, poefr ~ *- -
26 caati. Pleaavuddreaa—V

AW Alio for eale a t tU* rtfice. Addre**—
8.8 JONES,*

183 South Clark Street,
Chicago, IU.

No.« ,  v5l. 6, t t  .

Keti'istin AccotnmoduOou....... .
Waukegan Accotuuodatlon......
Waukegan do...,,............  .-t p.m. n ru
Milwaukee AccoaiO.uJation .^.. * liru p .o i.  6.45 a.iu 

6 ko. L. Dc.vtar, U n’lSup’L ' 
H. P.Sraswoon, Ueacrzl Ticket Ageut.

Chicago, Rock Island and pacific- Railroad. •
D'*y Kxpreat and Mall...............  l C T m i .  p.rn.
Peru Acn> nmodatlou..........:,.... 711:00 p.-n. b ill e.ro
Bight Bzprve*..—........................  4,:n) p ut. «it,50 cu t.

- A. tl- cltliit. Geu I Paaeeoger ^ i n l .
/  t  B.8t.Jon!r;Oou'l TickatClara.

T. A. E a u ., Aw'iUyu Sui ennteudont. .
' Michigan Southern Railroad,

Depot comet Van liuren and Sbennau eirtvte. Ticket OSca 
69 South Clark street.

Mall..........................  ;......—.••bbO a. m. GtO p-m.
Special N V Ez|>r«M.................... *o:M> a. m. *lC:W p. jn-

Pacific Kzprate td.iily)........... . 4:46 p. m. 900 a. m.
Night Bzprcee...........— .— ....... •Jli.DU p. n .  f»4:30 a. m.-

Adroit Line.
Day Kzpreea vta Adrian.....— *8dK» a. m. 8:W p. tn.
Wight •* « «  *19:00 p. tn. *t&-Wa.m.

F. M. MOBSB,Gen'l Puaa. AgL, 60 Olark st.,Chicago. 
Pittsburgh, Pori Wayne and Chicago—Dtpot, Onto- of Madt- 

I and Cbnai StrnU.
__________________________________  *4^10 a. m. 9:16 p. m.
Day Rzprea*......................................*3.-00 a. m. e;30 a. n
Fzat Una...............................    4:45 p. m. WriO a. tn.
Night gxprcaa.....................  V:(AI p. m. lvtUO.p. m.
Valparaiso Accommodation...............AM  p. id. >i:lu a. m.

W. O.CutiSD, (Jen.- Wrot’u Pane. Agt., 96 Clark at. 
Dlinati Omtral—Dtpci, foci « / Lake tired.

STELLAR KEY
TO THE SUMMER LAND,

m and Startling.‘ottESSIlluatrateS with 
Scenery. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Spiritual!*!*—rotd it I 
Infidels—read It I 
Slava* of Old Theology—read Ul 
Tri*e. I I  i poetego- 18 cte.

A H A B U tA ;  o r ,  T I I E  D I V I N E  GUEST.
-XA_ Coulainiug u New Collection of Goepale. By

'a ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Price, 11.60; postage, 20 cte.
S  —

T h e  PRINCIPLES o p  NATURE AS DIB-
coveted iii the Development and Structure of the Dn6- 

vurvo, tb« Solar System, the Barth, also an kiposition of tba 
Spiritual Unlveroo. Given InepiratlanaHy. By 

MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Prite, 82; portage, 24 cte.

J J A N O M I N ,  #
A Rythmical Romance of M tm nw ui .

 ̂ TI IE GREAT R EB EL LI O N 1
And tho Mlnnwetn Mnaaaerea. By

MYRON COLONEY.
Price, 81.26; Postage, 18 canto.

J^ Y C E U M  MANIUALS.
Sixth Edition now ready. Price 80 cent* Portage, 9 i«nto.

Fourth Abitlged Wltlon of Lroeum H 
Mute; Portage, 4 cant*. *34 par hundred.

Order* for Lyceum equipmeaw ;rompUy filial.

r p H B  M ID N IG H T  P R A Y E R ;  A N  I N 8 P I -
J L  rottetal Poeaa, given through tba MwGn— hlp of.

MRS. K . J .  WILOOMON.
frioa. 8 cto.; neateem X eta.

M e mo r a nda  o f  PERS0N8» pie c e s
ribearing authentic PWcte, YWona. iMproarioaa. Dh 
itnMagnettem,Ctalrroyaaea,fpirituaiMm. A t o p  
i from the opportUou. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVU,
With Appendix. ootzUlnlzg Zecbokkato Overt I  

* Hmteartai** rtvilly portraying the wl IddlBw ian i 
tbe ordinary state aod that of GUlrroyaaoL 

Pxtea,81A0; Portage, 29 caste.
8.S.JONBB.

182Sort* Clark Street,Chingn,fl

•4:00 p, m. *11:10 a. m. 
1*6:30 p. to. *8:46 a. m. 
•fttO.p. a .  *9:60 a. a .  

WtaMMfa Dlaititm—Depot comer o f Canal mod X im utM ttt.
10:00 ai m. 7:15 p.m . 
•6.00 p .m . 6:30 a .m . 
•3:00 p. a .  2,00 p. a :  
6JO p. a .  9:00 p.m. 

IhoirUm-Dtpoi coma- qf Oanal and l i m i t  ttretit.
Day BlDree*......_________ ....... **46 a. m. *10:46 a. a .
Roteblll, Calvary and Kranrtot).. *1:30 p m. 4:00 p.m.
afternoon Bxprv««....... ............... *6:00 p.m. T; '0 p.—■r...... I--4 a,— iJ-ela.. *1:16 p i  “

p.i
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THREE VOICES,
▲  U V B  B O O K  O F  P O R M f i ,
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M f l b e  V e t o t e f  K r t g r e ,  p r i ------------------
rtetoctMRla n v am lla fi Ml tor s  groat and gteeten* .e i

V j m ro h u ! f S  7 <̂ * ,|l ,^ kUo,l>Phy »  — * •

ta r t «a Ha ndao. X* b n t b i  i y  la  su e t beau trial rtyte, 

W 4 M  R  9 m m  B » .«4 |W I M 4  toreetjok^ga, HB-

S 0 W T 0  M A T H * .
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Cairo Mall...
Cairo Ktproee.'..
Kw<kuk Day Pawaugv-r.............
Ke/auk Night Passenger........... .
On Saturdays this train will

lenvoat...............   «...
Cliitiupalgn t’aMeogrr...............
Hyde Park aud Oak Von.1i..-.......

•8:30 a 
f»:38 p. at. 

a. m. 
•0:30 p. m.

4:60 p. m. 
•4:ill p. m. 
•6J0 a. m.

■*   *12:10 p. in.
•4 ......... *8.G0 p.m .
“  *6:10 p.m.

(81. Louis through train*.)
........................ -  *4:30 a m.
......................    p. ni.

Chicago, Jha-ti^ten and Quincy 
.... fT:46 a. a .
___ *10.-00 a. m.
......... *12:30 p. a .
1W. *3:30 p. to,
.... *6:30 p. m.

Day Xsprort—  .........——
Hinsdale Accommodation...
Afterhocu Paaaenger...........
Aurora Passouger................

•3:46 a. m. 
•7:46 a. a .  
•9:30 a. a .  
•I:tO p. a .  
•6:'S p. u .  
•7:35 p. a .

&16 p.m . 
•4:09 p. a .

3:00 p. a .  
•940 p .a .  
•8J6 p . a .  
* 7 :)4 p .-

.. I l l  JO p. a -  1*00 a. a .  
T Ha ZJUZ, Superintendent, 
tgt. Offle# tn GL.Oanb Depot

Night Rzpron

CxOBBL Ftnrxu, Gee’l Ticket Agt. Otfica tn Gt- Oeut- D*;ot 
Chicago mod M. Madiam mod CbMlito.
Day fizprea..— ..........   *10J0 a. a .  *900 p. a .
Joliet Accommodation. “ ------------ ~ * " ------
tNight Kxpresi.....
Lightning Fxprert.

•4:00 p .a .7h.0p.rn. *11.0»p.
......p i.oop . a ,  *7 JO a. m.

CtownfiM*. Chicago to Indiana Ontral Mailooay.-Qat* CMogpc 
and Great Eastern Cincinnati A ir Urn* mod hodimoa Oo» 
tral Railway W t.)

Cinriunati Nxprea....... ................. . *9:46 a. a .  ** 26 a. a .
Culuabne Express.........................  19-.46 p. tn. *230 p. c,.
Ctuclnnatl Night kzp<ese..............  fT 4u p. tn. *9:30 p. m.
Columlme Night Ezpre-e............. ;7t45 p. a .

g .  I .  a w n ,  fJeu’l Psaa. Agt., ftc to i OSes Comer Ran- 
dilpb and lK>vb»rn streets.

Hiehigan (fartraJ EaiM -id- O m i Depot, /not eg Loire ti'ttU
Mali Train. . .— •A.OO a. in. *8 6* ;* t*.
On) Kz|>rros ..............................-  *H;j0 a. m. •10 93 |- a.
AUantic Kzprwu f«l*ily;.............. 11 4* p. m. »,V.-1li.fc. in
Sight Krpleas.............................. **«.*»1*J.. a .  iR:.t0 » m
gmalaaBoo ACcniuuiuu^tiuU..... ...,1.90 ut. • I 'i te  a  c>.

C bm «u.i (l-vt L su rill.' t vaim
Rail and Nzprm ..............   *8:trt e. iu. *10*9 p. n .
■vaolAg Bzprtiee,...,..... ........... . |4 u« i> m. idi*. a. a .

\  ilxitar (J. w »jiT»onT*,
\  + Ornsrs: Puseeugar Agent

H, B. bAxonrri 0»uH Bepcr.ut. sdoa’.uwciro 
•Sundays -zoeptSS. fMouiaye ezoeptad. {S aurdaytas 

aepted, fM» 0-la ve e s cetita i.
cnoauo, pan v u li axd vizckxxu xaiizo ic . 

Mltwiuke* 0en.>t—Corner Osnsl aud K intle iti.. West 
Side. Freight UOlm  a t C., 0. k  1.0. Co.'* Ufflce, corner llal- 
•teu and Otrroll eu.
Mall Train Ohlcaxo time....................3:65 p. a .  *16 a. a .
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H IS T O R Y  O P  M O S E S  A N D  T H E
(ro-written.) By
MERRITT MUNSON.

lotng and Instructive work. Frioa, B {

It*  South Clark •«.,
R. 8. JONM

T H E  B IO G R A P H Y  O F  S A T A N ;  OB, A
1  Historical Bxpartttekof

TU B DBVXL A H ^ t l S  F IX R T  D O M IN IO N S; 
diaolnring tba oriental celgfri of the belief Id a Devil as 
Tatar* nd ieaa  PnxBbaent. All about the

B O T T O M L E S S  P IT , K B  V S  O F  S E L L ,
Obalxa of Dotknea, Coating out Devito, etc. By

K. GRAVES,
Auto or of “ Chrietianity before Christ 

tb a  Trade aapi lied at liberal rote*.

/

Dr. P . B . RANDO LPH'S

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
a  iTHE COUNT d o  ST LEON

A BOOK FO R WOMEN, YOUNG OR fiT .l)  \ 
FOR T l ll l  LOVING, T H E  M A R R IE D , S IN  

GLE, UNLOVED, H E A R T -H E F T ,,P IN IN G  
ONES.

ITS ADVICE TO K0MK.Y,
to often the victim of misplaced confidence »ml afTi-cllon, 14 
very valuable, and all its eountel* are direct and uplicit-

Thii is is the Host Remarkable Book oa 
Homan Love ever Issued,

. Price 81,25, Poslace,
F o r  Nile n t tlic -O fllcc  o f  tb u  R k l u m o - P i u i x i . 

BOi'iifcAj. J o u r n a l .

T R A C T S ^ ,,.
N o v i*  tiro llm>*for our frl-Tdi i.m .-nd f,.r nfniiy 

roplu- of .IriHiK K iixusin ' t il w  Ti* ib, lli-vcnti u' dr.l In, 
for iIn* p'lriMwc of di.iriliiitln^* lh**m iiiirohri Ut*: ojibt.
Oil" h* tii.-l- i.i>*lil-i>". ii*»!iutl in ro iu f-. «<«»<l
atvli* In L • ••ri-.,fv.' 1 •»!i«lrirr!il;iti,d ;t'n tni:;ihcnfi-lih it'* , 

Vti .- I ill'i..!l» IHri j  i Criutfil. 4 \n
No. 1. An h ;»}m- il ’ > i|i.' I*nTrite nil f'J'irltl.'lli.Mrt 
\ u  e. lil-lmp AHlUilt* wa .Hplrlliiail-n). Itnply of 

Jn.J.:.- Kdiinriid*. ^
No. :|. Tin- N- v.«lv>v.
No. I. I 'lf,•nu llity  nf Miiiritnul lnf.’rroitr«i’
No, 5. fVrlnitifr of ripiritiiaf Itilcrconr*".
Ni*. W. Sjii-ukin-: In nt.tny Iim im  *•.
No. 7. Iiitorpoiir*.. w lili-.piriis n rihn  llvin-y 
No. H. Kate" pn,j,li"r-ylti.».

S|»lri!ii;tli-Hi iiMpMiinn-frri!"<l front uht b
hlo'teru liletwry.

Th<* \»llimit 
crsTn. *

J t  miK l!tivi»\tw I 
fioin ? •tlt'i n -mijh

[I'.'lc by limit ot

, nVtiituti" of t;
•IM of :

.........  - Mi f «5|t. xm l K
Moil oil urtl.lrtyr.-JUs.
{'VT’.Any ir-rooti e"iitlln-/ Flvn Jlnliir 
yxpri-:** ••iili-r klit»J.*»f. *»r p.irt o f , i •
lif: v- pi:r i-.-v i..rth ; i</e/r.i‘:i- • <t ,'.<rr

l i t l 'T .  ill*" I lowly V'*. r. Il .i :<»l : • 
p-:iill".,»:ili.«ii' tndv s. i!l !rr;n->-n| tn *•?:-- • in lb 
nnci^lilmr. '  vi<sr.-. s  s. j .: . *yysor.*:i vir.ri; r . . n

it’d*.

:;.r «f Twr wi
Itiofl* tlm fur— 
•:i iii>:i,ii- 11, in;' addri’cs I -
I' .'ii .............••

L LANEOUS.

W A T E R S '
NEW  SC ALE r iA N G f

With Irai rroae, Oventrtag W arn RBl
A ir r a f k  B r i d g e .

MeLodttnu and Cabind Organ*,
The beat max.scattered.

W v n n t e d  fo r  8 lx  Y u r a .
nance, Metodeone and Orgor.o a t n e r tly  redacafi firtMB

#*r C a  n New 7 octave PIilou for 4275 nod upward f now 
cat-i set organ* for $M  *cd epward. fiemnd-h md inrtro- 
*»••.'i at meet barge)ne. Illnstratrd Cataloguae malted top

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Tin- lnunun
eoui. Its migrations ami it* trananlgrattem*; 2tri pages 

bound in cloth.

PrlcD, 7Sets., PostogC Z cts. -
AFTER DEATH, Oil DISEMBODIED MAN.

The Location, Topography aud Scenery of the S .ptihai Cni- 
veno; Its luhnWunu.ih- ir raetoau.llabits. Unde* or ixbt- 
caee; Sex ■alter Death; Marrl-ige In the World of Soule; 

Ti>e Tlu agii iuil the ILriyOUori, its fair fit I p-niiltle-,, Ac., Ac, 
Doing thc8c<iiiri to D-alin^i tilth tlie Dead.

Price, $1,00; Postage Bets.
l'RE--VDAMITE MAN, demonslRitmg lliu rx-

. idenn o f the Ilumen Race upon this Earth ><-.ir» .iro.
•Foertb Kdliioti, well bound iu cloth and containingover P j u T
Hundred' Pages.

Prlet, *l,2i, rertogr, ?ert*.
For wile at the Offico of the. Ukijc io  I'hil o -

. jOPHICAL J o u k -V.u ,. •
Atiiirew 8..Q. Jones, 187 Jĉ tSO, South. (*Inrk 

Street, Chicago, 111. '

P ro f, W m', D e n to n ’s  W ork s.
ri!E SOUL OK THINGS; OR PSYCHOMET 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
By William and B!i/.abrtli M. I’. Dvuton.
This v.ilu.ilde mid highly inlorpvllngj work has U-cumox 
part or i Imj alandard Iiterataiu ortho i-uotry.

Price, $1,00(1.4, Pos(a.;r, 20fls. 
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST 

AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A vul-
itubii- .,‘:ii>n!i‘n* work.

|  P̂ lrr, $l,.'.0rL';. Po*;r.yt*. 20fH, 
COMMON SENSE THOt'iiHTS ON THE 

HI RLE. ForCitmiirint Sense j« «;pje. Twelfth
ri.'*:*au-J, rrvi-. il ini-1 cntergr-L

PrltTriOcla., rualase, firto,

THE DELUGE, I*THE*LIGHT OF MOD 
ERN SCIENCE.

Price, Kiel*., PoaS»;e. 2c1a 
7VHAT is RKiiiT. Price, 10c<v, Postage, 2rfs.
BR THYdKl.P. Prter, lOrts., Portage, 2rta.

For sali: nt The  Rkl io io-Put uihopiiic al  
Jo ur nal  Offlce.

Atldrewt S. S. .Tone?, 187 & ISO, South Clark 
strcct^Chica^o, I1L

THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS.
Tba World Renowned

, SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS.
Their BlograBhr.

—Awn—

ADVENTURES IN EIJROPE
~AND

AMERICA
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTUATED

Tina Ivflin in .<t tbri'.Uut; *f-.r\ it: !*i« *»•- ; - i  
*lf Vt-:-*tiro. an I will <.u* tiirsi.* . I * t i*tu t«*. ****ito 
to I ti. uf i dritUilL n I .t<Ji ! ' iL libm ro
est , iiovui an I .iv-rv w »nf r.f it I* I *r»tb,

42*jitgo*. Pries $ |  60. PotUgf JO roots.
Addre** 8 .8 . JOSES,

DH.E. P. MILLER'S WORKS.
The Cause of Exhausted Vitality, 
or Abuses of the Sexual function. 

Cloth $1,00, Postage, 12cts. 
Every Young Kan and every Young Wo 

man, every Married Man and every Mar. 
ried Woman, Should read it.

A voet amount ofiulT-rlng, oz w- li -m p*.y 4  *1, mi-t/t il and 
moral ruin would b* |»revtnied, if nil v. —.. ;j- lil -I *. iih
tha hew contained In title work *J»l ite c-Tculioat
odviev.
Vital Force, How wasted and Bow Pre- 

fierved. Cloth $1,00, Postage 12cts; Pa 
per Cover, 50cts, Postage, 4cts-
Ur*. Fram.1* Dntm Gag» aay*; “ I r»r«-Mtty wiah that it 

ouul-1 Ite read by every mrthiv in lb . roirniry.”
It la an invaluable work msJ *L -rid have a in every 

Uniily library.

How to Bathe, a Family Guide for the Use 
of Water in Preserving Health and Treat 
ing Disease.
Paper Cover. Price 40cts, Postage', 4cts 

Important Truth*, By Mr*, j : 1’. Miller, M.D. 
Price, 20cU, Postage, 2ota

TUio littlu work 1* written in«  i-t>lo to cldldreL’*
Min fr, mid n-> parcut need iVur i» jr!«. w it ;u tbeir rhUdran'e 
fc.ui.la aa an oper.in|rt» Cnuvvraaliou ami advice no point* cp- 
on wbitb Oirir futuro health, b^pj-lo-w, aud even life, torge-
ly O-.̂ ead.

THK TRADE SIPPLIED.
Adtin'ss H. S. Jones, ln7 Jb 180, boutb Clark 

Clark street, Ciiieagn, III.

MT LOVE AMD L.
fcr Mra. Fam e, "meed tt  a ta lM ^  and (tank of tt," *88itoJktelhaa.Oerwto etaS ages  T"Ittoaabea ^ *f jaamart wâ 2?aa-

S h rii r t i  eeato; peetofi  3 earn to.
V r t .A B n .ta ,

ITNUKKmLL ON MB9MEIU8M. The m oat______
IJ  work ever p-ut'Ub**i npoa tbeoctance thawing the forte 
is  rogard to mental pbUoauphy aa cteveloeed by experiaronU. 
B M M n e tn t la g  the Imm.-rtoUly of the eonl aud the 
aommanten of spiriu with moriak.

Frfc»8L60, Bent Free of rootage.
Address S. 8. JONES,

, r  m  South Clark etraet,Chicago III.

T H E  P A T E N T  7 I 6 C I C C D M B .
Beonty on tho Mocslain,

Beauty in the rale, .
Braoty Is the forfrt troew.

That bend before th* gale,
Beauty is  the Ocean,

With crcM of iiaiHn^ f-aw.
Aud ,B B A  f  T .V  iu tv  , pedal work 

Of P A T T O N tN  .G A L IC  C t B B

Yaartr. th to tex e^F , awl emphauoilly trae. and if van.
~  "  *7. yaltewte , gray, or bad looking 

*  *  M t k t T l V L L  dark Brcera. or

A O K M C Y . lft! Boatit Oterk S toat. Obieagi. m _  
aad leraive the Magio Oomb by mrtl part f r t<  a^A tfyea 
fidtowthetororttoneJa the Para A we paaraate. ,  wfort to -

, T c s t i n to n U l* .
Tiir Wat m i' Ptem* or# known oe am-rg the-nry tort.—

V y.BvorpvHtt. -
", -»e»t ,[«•-1! o f the m*rlte of the W*ter»" Fiauro from

pet-:'.:il ku 'v ijdf'o  a* being < f the w ry bait quality.—CU. f Iti!/
Tb« W atr/j' i'lam -are * j i 't  ot the teat an I meal the*- 

•or'-iy w r - r M  mmrrJt? —.*.>•. «/te and J  u-rnal.
Our*ul*sill v:*l fl- da*. >1 Hut*--,' etti.ro the vt-rv b#*t ae* 

•oi ;j<-t t *f I'lM.'**. j;*lfr:.oi54 au-: Urj,*"-* ("be fo.w.4 la 
tL« L'f-:.r-'  ^ G r ; . b  *m‘ j '* i

11**1:!,: »;:o *.f W-l. ■e' l .uyo* !cr two rent*. I have
four.-l i* n . — v - t:i:-ri r  ln..trutresb—h ' . o i t .e i x t r t u e t -pi* fl* * L'* karate.* -

W«*» -7** * T./'- r / l ’l.i i-'V in our Betuimrv, *.hlsh heT* 
t »;-;i f-r ti*r«> j  a r ,  and * i  *o»U»y 

U tn- r git ■ vi-iy a:’d dura* :!it; — Wo’ IA O rr /if j ,  H> Oe-vi-li. It*.
II % \ rv.t.r*fg.—I**-- e ta—T1 e >ou m *

•< t * ? '-I.'.* ! —Tli . *Ut • .1 I U *
i , - A  cl - ii.j.-* »'i<J f,ir. \4*t:'o h - -IC5 .rlra

, j  I c<- tV .V i’ * <1 UvgteCuy. !e foe:- * '  r t.‘:» exoal-
(,.* >•»!. k F»..- -i* t iJ .t lf ft t '* ,— I*—*

1 ;-  is I'l-.r 'i i.:' ' i i t tbe M *t*s ale;j. v**< •»*, - V. N , V y  '*  •
•V‘. : ‘ - T ' r o

V in i  M : . j ! - , .
. r'-t

!j y  r-t

- nir, sri-' -i r  I 

f: 'O t-Mr,.* vd **,..!
Mr. » . f*T>

* ■ Vlrral*
i.r,, jf  <1' *,jra" C -nt- * *1 i.'.rV vlth Wage
n , M u i i  ! .v . hV 't w. -i.! }!r. Wi-..r*, MW*. 

W'TUftL. a -. . .. .  r- u /» . ; s ; i )i!.vU if-* V.v.d far » ( « h '
nf mt ;.'j f  > g ..i - f.v.J t r tu tbe W-r’d t. ijrh - -it mr
yr-jn-i. W * ? i.ivnj* ’.«*3 d-ii^hb-d w:tb t >• » «vwi
■ r.-nl »— I pt- *~lul i: .v -jviit, aud there i* !., da-ibvaf ,

ite dcraiil tf ?-. K-ve t 'v  . tthe, aoiu- of tb - h*et arizteftr 
pteyrie l-j .U*, u  *- ! a/aevcral rotebra^td (tea'aw
-------  -* - • j .::o, av! *u yivr .u v -ltw

fi - t t .  h lf Mser iniorarttewte

F r u L o r - r d c n ,  F I  o a r e r ,  F r n t l ,  H e r b ,  T r e e ,  
N liru b  n b d  II % c r - r c i  t t  N eed* w i t h  d i t t o *  
d o n e  f o r  r u l t u r r ,  p r r p c l t l  b jr  m a l l .  TD B  
n tu e t  c o w p l r t e  a s .r i J u d l c lo u a  a n n a r t m a m i  
I n  ( b o  c o u n t r y .  A c e n t *  w a n t e d .

5 Sort* of *1th«r for fl.TDt prepaid by mall. Aleo Small 
Freite, f !-uU, Bulb*, ait the sew Potato*#, «tc.rpwprtd 
by ma$L 4 lbs. Exrir Bote potato, prepaid, for 81-08 
Conovr-r's C'-lo*«i| A-|-arzru«/ V. per 100; 826 per 1888, 
prepaid. NVw bo/dy fragrant vrerbloomlo* Japan Hoaew- 
enckle. 60cte ro c b j r.y tld . Trvo Cape Cod Cratberry, for 
nniend or lowlzutlMriaro, il CO per 100, prepaid w ttt 
direction*. Priced Oatatojcnv to aay addrtee, graria; alto 
trade iirt. Fe-d*on C«>roui*ticn.

B. K. WATSON, vld Co!oo> Nuroeriro and Seed W an- 
Lotiaj. Hvmontb. Mae*. AeUblUhrU In 1841.

No.18.VoL7—17w.

DOCTOR IRA S. KING'S HEALTH
INSTITUTE.

Saetof the growing aaeaaity  o f aa  Isatitnte of M taUaB 
Iu the Wert.the Doctor has token the ceauandteoa ratodraO* 
No. 1 3 , Booth Mbeieetcpl e trrtt, where patteato a a F  
aecore ueatm eat and comforte of home a t ra—oaat l a l e a l • 
The Doctor poatwnef great healing power* to alaoagaoA 
Clairvoyant—h»e bad eighteen years experience aa •  
Phye'dan.

Kepecixl ettcmllon glvea to  Chronic Dteeaceo; Nraralrta.
Rheumatism. Dyepryirta, Lsag IHIttealtleo, h a u o n  of 00 
kind#; diweroa of By# and Bar. etc. For ClalrvoyaaX 
-rmiination*, eoclcve * lo th  of U nlr,fbll name,eg* aad
Il.o-J

F .3. ’The D-iclnr I* l> ir* H  ly  the Flret Orel* a f
Jpi'itneiieteo[.M* . I u  I-  ^ ■ M*rri»«ns.

Adi'rete. I .  r .  U l  >11, <1. 1 ) .,  NO, U  8« ith  M r t*
»*pi-l 3r.. luditueti-ti-, lud.

Vvi 7. No. i i -U t*

--S I

i h j > . ' b ' ,  / l i  I# , w i  -.-i! a t rt.r . r . r
Btf.J .-S l^,.-..t. |I I.,; U ,..M

<-• ' - ‘- ‘j  .........   fr .-««•*» • « -r J: V !♦
hibd,cny«Hdi o: a i .- » r r , t l i t .n r a i i  ' . ' t w  t -  .a.

f>fEKC;TIONS.
Lot f-o-.-r :ii--r-» lara'iii- -it id-itc th - • i t ; wbi-; tb» 

instrument i a p i . a - p . (.! ■ ;,<»  ho*.ii n, >i. i. * t .j. 
board,auuply »• u. j i i i r i M k n i z v a r t  : «■ , -  I -arm  
Lot wan- ,)I n.. t » til til- U  l» ; v-'iwin -j«i < *»* a tew
momeoU. tb -ulot -o:.-; of the i- iltj atk ,• r.J -:<.auu 
if  (intienuuM r.:-v>!:tv th-im rty a .- .if  tie
powrr, or aay f-u ■( ttn- u i«, n.i. .jUi-in-n hi.I -•* th-w-ved 

A poeitive and tu a'tve p«r. >>> .*ui»w (*'= !•»*!.-.,-• t« *»-<*.

■t h  e , «t.;>u t .
Beni by Exprom *■* /-*■ *> ■ * • -

if do tired, or by moll, which la ebtaperfor tong dtatofotofi. 
oa receipt of two Dolton. Bead b y # . 0. ordan, o rn r tr t to  
tbe tetter i  containing money when F. 0. order* c m  a r t  bo

Addre**,
8. 8. Jones

169, South Clark Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

DR.  8U K LT0N 8
CELEBRATED PILE I SALVE]

l» prepared from the.extrartof rix different plant*, add Ita 
m enu are voarfaed ter by tb* hundred* of c a m  th a t bam* 
been enred by ite re*. I t i*  nndonbudly a  rare  reign rera* 
•dy in nil cam* of Pile*, eadaleo eplendid for Ulcer*, ( e r a ,  
------------ Ckepprd ltonde. Frire 81-00 per to n ; neat 8a

RHEUMATIC AND« NEURALGIC
•REMEDY.

“ The recipe for thto li_________ .
through Ure. Stazte, by a baud of w 
be* been tri. d tn a groat camber #f com , bote of ■ 
ttem end Xeur.Ugi». aad in every instance rave almeet foa> 
mediate roll/f. ec ling iu perfect rare. Price fiUO pm  bee 
tle: w uttoauv»ddr«*cp<mreeidptefpric«. OrderaoMrt 
bo directed to J .  T STAAT8.83 Aadty etraet. New York.

CURE FOR GRAVEL
: A N D  W E A K  K I D N E Y S ,

irieinc  from irriUWs ce&titloae of the n.-etbs aad ala8 
d-r, th - pr-wace of eiofte or erarat, aad to cheque 
the character/-*’ litbtc ttrims. Tha recipe won giraa ttuwagb 
Mi*. Staate. - I t  i« pa-#!y wge’.abl#, and bee bean need to

Price 83-8* per bortie; 
price. .Order* mart be 
i* a« t New hark

v G t U m U U *

TO BEE-KEEPERS.
A  S A W  J M O K  as* tha go*** f t  ffmOaHaafo 

oallrt tb* I I O U I I  OF BBB A U FIN P.' M tofirt«v- IkQa

C t t T S l A  ■ Uto ̂ T K l S L B j S

rat
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R M I c t  t o  C o r r e s p o n d e n t s  a n d  O th e r * .
All letter*, peperm end nutter for na or tbe Fron 

tier Deportment, muat be add retted to E. V. Will 
•on, Lombard, Dupage county, llllnole.

&

O n r  P o s i t i o n  B e f o r e  t h e  W o r l d .

To onr many friend*, greeting*. To onr ene- 
mice,-we tend lore. In  our "New T ear1* Greet 
ing*” to onr co-laborer* in tbe field,—speaker*, 
aeert, medlnme and editor!,—all, wo held ont tbe 
olive branch, and *sh*d yon to  atrike hands with 
ua In friendship. In  tbe face o f tremendous oppo 
sition and misrepresentation, we have succeeded 
through the angel* and God,—the All-Father. We 
trium phed, and In tbe lnaugurotlvo or tbe New 
Year, the tw enty«cond of our spiritual era; 
l$70th of theological error and misrule, we offered 
the  hand of fellowship and the olive branch of 
peace. By many, very many, it ha* been accept 
ed In tbe true sp ir i t ; by others, scorned and 
abused. To all wo said,and say again, ‘‘Our point 

(JlM aude, no t by uf, for It Is not oor work, but tbo 
Spirit wltbln’and the spirits without ua ; to  these 
we ars indebted. Friends bave gathered around 
us, lu tb o  form and ont of the form. They have 
educated us, and we fully intend to  follow their 
directions and obey their orders. L et na have 
peace.”

Below we publish comments from tbo Troy (N, 
Y) paper. The Times, of Feb. 7th lust., our oppo 
nent and enemy, publishes the following:

a  ITIW SPIRITUAL. 8ZNBATJOH—HOME AND TH* DAV 
ENPORTS OCTDONR,

A new iplritnal medium has suddenly man Heat 
ed himself in our community. He came unher 
alded, but promise! to  produce a spiritual revival 
here, such as we have uot had since the advent 
of tbo new and strange doctrine of which the me- 
dlnm ls such a  powerful exponent. His name Is 
E. V. Wilton, aud-heheld forth yesterday at Apol 
lo Hall to large and Interested audiences. We 
were not present, bu t are told of some wonderful 
feats performed by him. Alter the lecture lo 
the evening, which was a  very sensible production, 
Mr. Wilson Introduced some tests to prove tho 
tru th  of Spiritualism. To a  gentleman sitting lo 
tbe hall, be said : - j

“ I tee standing by tha t young man tbo spirit of 
a Second Llentenant In the army, who w m  bis 
friend, and who died from tho effects of a  wound 

*— lu hla aide.”
The gentleman admitted th a t he bad lost such a  

friend In the army.
“ That lady,” said Mr. Wilson, referring to  a per 

son sitting near tho aisle, nearly ball way. back 
from the stage lu the hall, “ bae loet a young lady 
friend. The spirit now etands beside her. They 
deceased uae about eighteen or nineteen years of* 
age when abe departed this- life. Now, am 1 cor 
rect?”  .

The lady arose and said : “ The statements are 
correct.”  a 

Several lefts of this kind were given,and*lu near*
’ every Instance pronounced correct. I t  Is lmpos r 

ible there could have been any collusion between 
. Hue speaker and tbe subjects be selected as means 

of testing bis powers, and tbe wonder and excite 
ment . among the audience a t  times were -very 
great,- Mr. Wilson wlll'lectnre every Sunday eve- 
Ding in Apollo Hall during tbe month of Februa 
ry, in d  we predict will create a furore here, such 
a s , no spiritual medium baa over began to  ap  
proach.
. TheT roy dally Whig, or the 14th lost., notices 
our lectures'yesterday, as follows .: .

BPIBITOAUBK-nLUCTtJRU—It ABBS OP,SPIRITS GIVRH 
OgpBTS DffiBORI|ED. “

Apollo Hall, wan densely packed laet evening by 
people drpwn tbltber bv the wonderful stories 
afloat In regard -to E. Y. Wilson, who described 
nnd gave the names of spirits present In the hell, 
outside o r  -the body. The hall was so crowded 
th a t over two hundred petrous were unable to 
obtain seats.' Mr. Wilson took his text from an 
incident which occurred In bis hearing on Satur 
day, when he was pointed, out In the street as the 
Solrltuailit medium, at.Which a conversation arose 
between a  couple ofjtentlemen in regard to Spir 
itualism. One asserted that it was trpe, but it 
was of the deTlf. From tbl* tbe lecturer took his 
text, “The Devil and Diabolism.”  Space forbids 
a report of the-lecture, but in the way of illustra 
tive testimony and powerful eloqfcnee, the le t  

I turer la one of the best exponent* of tbe ao called 
spiritual philosophy Jbat baa ever been in our 
midst. At the. close of the lecture, Mr, Wilson 
aeld th a t be saw near him a tall gentleman, of 
dark complexion, with black hair, who gave his 
name as Lam-lug, who once lived In th e  marg by 
th a t name, and who would be now ninety years of 
age. Description of babiis and life given—recog 
nized by many In tbe audience. Description of 
life and peculiarities of Mr. Benedict, who removed 
to  Albany filteen years ago, but died in this c i ty -  
recognized. Mr. Delaware, of West T ro y ; life, 
bnsinees and time of death given—recognized by 
many. Mr. Bennett, once of the TroyrUonse. We 
do not know whether this person was recognized 
by any of tbe audience or cot.

We slate facts ;*tbe solutions of which are many, 
various acd peculiar.

Comments from ns arc uncalled for. These facta 
are patent. In W ashington, D. C .; Baltimore and 
Cumberland, M d.; Wilmington, D e l.; Philadel 
phia, P a .; Vineland, N. J . ; Troy and Bioghamp . 
too, N. Y., we bave triumphed and onr lectures 
a success, and everywhere the cry, “ Brother, cotno 
again, etc.”  Were proud of th i s ! yea, unto tears 
of Joy, thanking God and his angels for our sue-

And now to  Brother N . Frank W hite, of New 
E n g lan d B ro th er Mills, of Elmira, N. Y ,  and o th  
ers, we ask yon to  refrain from misrepresentations. 
Yon have yonr work to  do ; we have our*. Let 
us work together for the good o f onr caase.

Once again, brothers, we hold, ont the olive 
branch, not because we are weak, bu t because we 
are strong. Will you accept9 Come, le t ns be 
brothers, foi we have a great work to  do.

Rev. Dr, Bond U tlreJT^^
We clip the following from the Baltimore Chris 

tian Advocate, of Jan. 29th 1870. It speaks for 
itself, and we know or many other* who are tired 
of just what Dr. Bond Is.

Come over to Spiritualism, doctor, and dine with 
the aagels and get rest, will you T

One of tbe Northern paper* eayiof onr first num 
ber: *Dr. Bond wriiee>aa If he fra* tired.” Ills 

* true. Wa are.tired of alo, and writ* aa If w* wonld 
get rid of It In the shortest way; we are tired of. 
religions stupidity, and write s* sharply as we can 
in bop* of forcing some pointed truth, through the 
dense Cat cumbering the alow beert of worldly 
churrhUm. We or* tired of bypoeri ,̂ and at all 
risks make a pall at every sanctimonious mask . 
that wa meat, even though (t be consecrated by a 
m*|rlt, and followed.by a rsme table mob of silly ttM wrvlif depend—U and servants. We are 
tbad -of. the. psrrsrriosn and poHatio** of the 
church, wtlcfc our. fatten mad* a house of prayer, 
aadthsir an emssbr* have made a d—of thieves. 
Wear* tbad. Used, wed; add' our parishes -has 

t  (d*w**t and gone to rmt, add *• have gone to 
wtddit.aydXw* write sharply QUofiy, *asper-

P r o p e r  v M ss iin ic  K i l l e r s . .
There is a  class of barbarians who roam ths land, 

making fearful havoc. They swing no tomahawk. 
They sound no warwhoop. B at their track -is 
marked by devastation. 1 mean th a t clam of per 
sons who go from church to church, charged with 
the mission of talking religions meetings to death. 
They are a restless tribe, generally disaffected with 
their own church, for the reason that the church 
esn no longer endure th e m ; and then they go 
about like tbe roaring lion, seeking whom they 
may devour.

Though never having soon them before, I  can/ 
tell them as soon as they enter a meeting. They 
have a  brassy face, a sanctimonious way of rolling 
up theft eves, a  solemn snuffle, and a  pompom 
way of sitting down, aa much as to  say, “ Here 
goes into the sca tanaw fo l amount of religion I” 
They take off their overcoats, pull out the cuffs *f 
their shirt-sleeves, give an Impressive clearing of 
the throat, and wait for the time to seize their

Pr% e  meeting Is all aglow. Borne old Christian 
has related a melting experience, or a  young man 
has asked for prayers, or a captive or evil habit* 
has recounted bis struggle* and cried from the 
depth of an agonized buartf “God be merciful t*  
mo a sinner!’’ Orion villa has just started heaven 
ward, taking all tbe meeting along with It. Tbe 
exercises have come to a  climax, and the minister 
Is about to pronouuce tbe benediction, -or invite 
tbe serious io toan  adjoining room for religious 
conversation, when tbe Prayer meeting Killer be 
gins slowly to rise, his boots creaking, the seat la 
front groaning under tbo pressure of bis right hand, 
and everything else seeming to give way. He con 
fesses blnuell a  stranger, bat he loves prsyer-medt- 
iugs. Hu is astonished that there are not more 
present. Ho does not see how Christians can be 
ad Inconsistent. He has heard an Incident that he 

Teels called upon to  re la te .. He related It that 
noon at.tho Fulton street prayer-meeting. He re 
lated It that afternoon a t an old people’s meeting. 
He will relate It. now In rehearsal for a meeting 
to morrow, M  which he expects to  relate it. His 
voice Is wooden, lljs  eyes are dry as the bottom 
of a kettle tha t has been- on a  stove two hours 

'w ithout any water In it. The young people laugh, 
and go ou t one by one. The aged wipe the sweat 
from their foreheads. And the minister begins 
within himself to  recite an extemporized litany ;

“ From fire, and plague, and tempest, and Itin 
erant bores, good Lord deliver u s !”

The Interloper could hardly bave lived through 
tho night If be could not have given vent to  this 
utterance. I t  was Impossible for him to sit still. 
There was somewhere down lu his clothes a  spring 
which lilted him up Inevitably. A t tho close of 
the meeting ho waited to bo congratulated ou hla 
happy remarks, and went home feeling th a t he 
had given the world a  mighty push toward the 
mlllenlum.

It  such an one Is notoriously Inconsistent, he 
will talk  chiefly on personal holiness- Perhap* he 
“failed rich,”  so that, unencumbered, he m ight 
giVe all his time to prayer-meetings. We. knew a 
horse-jockey, whose perpetual theme a t such meet 
ings was sanctification; and be said he was speed 
ing toward heaven, but on which ol his old nags, 
we bad not time to ask him.

Ooe of the chiefs of this barbarian tribe ol prayer* 
meeting Killers la the expository man. He is very 
ap t to rise with a New Testament In his hand, or 
there has been some passage that during the day 
has pressed heavily on his mind. I t  is probably
the tin t  chapter of Romano, or some figurative pas- 

„8Agc from the Old Teotument, He says, for In 
stance “ My brethren, I call your attention to  Ho-
sea, 7ib and Sth. ■Epbriam U a  cake not turned.1 
You all know tbe history of Epbriam. Epbriam 
was—ah—well 1 Hu was a man mentioned in tho 
Blblo. You all know who he was. Surely no in 
telligent a'bdieuco Jike this needs to  be told who 
Epbrinm was. Now tbe passage save th a t he was
a cake not tarned. There arc a good many kinds 
of cake, my brethren 1 There Is the Indian cake, 
and.the Jlauucl cake, and the buckwheat cake.
Now, Epbriam was a cake not turned. I t  Is an 
awful tblog not to  be turned. My friends, let ua 
all turn! ”

I t  sometimes happens th a t this religions pest 
confines himself to the meetings ol his own church. 
Interesting talkers are sometimes detained at home 
by slckneas; but bis health Is always good. Others 
dare uot venture out In tho sto rm ; b a t all th e  el 
ements combined could not keep him from hla 
piaodi He has the same prayer now th at he has 
had for the last twenty years. There Is in It an 
allusion 'to  the death ol a  prominent Individual, 
You do not understand who he means. The fact la, 
he composed that prayer about the time tha t Gen 
eral Jacksou died, ana he has never been able to 
drop the. alliufou. He has a pitronlziog way of 
talking to sinners, os much as to  say : “ H o ! you 
poor, miserable ecallawags, just look a t me, aud 
see what you might have b ceul”

Ob i I wish some enterprising showman would 
gather all these Prayer-meeiluir Killers from all 
our churches into a religious menagerie, aud let 
them all talk  together. I t  would bring together 
more spectators than the Cardiff Giant. We will 
take five season tickets for the exhibition. Let 
these offenders be pu t by themselves, where, day 
In and day out, night In and night out, they may 
talk without interruption. Nothing abort of an 
eternity of gab would satisfy them. What wilt 
they do in heaven, with nobody to exhort? W* 
Imagine them now rising up la the angelic assem 
blage, proposing to  make * few remarks. It they 
gel there, you will never again hear of sllenco In 
heaven for the space of half ao honr.

Alas! tho laud ls->trewn with the carcasses of 
prayer meetings slain by these religious despera 
does. They have driven the young people from 
moat ortho devotional meetings. How to get rid 
of this affliction Is the question with hundreds of 
churches. We advise your waiting on such per 
sons, and telling them that, owing to the depraved 
state of public taste, tbelr efforts are uot appre 
ciated. If  they still persist, tell them they must 
positively stop or there will be trouble. I f  under 
all this they are incorrigible, col ar them aud baud 
them over to the police as disturbers of religious 
assemblages. A ryan love the Church of God. pu t 
to  end to tbelr ravages. I t  is high time Abat tbe 
nuisance wo* abated. Among Boroeslan cannibals 
and Ft-Jee Islanders, I class this tribe o f Prayer- 
meeting Killers.

We d ip  the above from the New York Independ 
ent. I t  Is spicy, racy, rich and rare. The In d e  
pendent Is Independent Kick them again, dear 
Independent—these sanctified, holy, godly Prayer- 
meeting Killers.

I ,  V. W ilson’s I f p a U la u s b
For March, 1870, On Saturday, Sunday and Mon 

d a y ,- th e  Sth, 6th, 7th, 12tb, 13th, 14th, 19lb, 20th, 
81st, Sbth, 27th and 28th, a t Ithaca, N. Y.

The 1st and Sod, Monday and Tuesday, at Phil 
adelphia, Pa.

Tbe 3rd and 4th, in Byracuse, N. Y.
The 8th, 9tb, 10th and lltb, at Auburn, M. Y..
The 15th, at Dryden. The lfiih and 17th at Me 

l o n s .  The 18th at Homer, N. Y.
Tbe 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25lh, at DanavUle, Liv 

ingstone (Jo-, N. Y.
Will return to o*r home the 1st of April. Are 

engagad one quarter of the time at Dixon daring 
the spring aud summer.

Parties wishing for onr services bad better writ* 
early. Addreaa at daring March, at Ithaca, N. Y. 
•After March, at Lombard, IU. Old Anbecribers to 
the Joinui-AL are requested to settle up old ac 
counts end continue the paper. ' New subscriber*

MEDICAL. _
A w o a H A R R e o ra d w ith e s * p a i  n or r a f f i n g  - b y s o

a m n r w b o l w e a a i k « « M w h >  ( W i W M i e w  «r 
length W U 'm  thep e tiea t am  am* the m l-dm m ajtam  
potaoa. Far foil yerttaatars a# th* *ba*. fact. im S m m  
t K w r n i t i b m w ^ M r i l w U i n B i k M i a i w r i l '  
e im n e ,  eoyoueen w rttb.to th o *  who t a n  k m
Pstfehta ee^h*  eared nod attend to thei. ' ' ----------
Oeimn, Bwjfc> ita taS w i “
w t  U f  araebradoa, goto or 
t a w  statotljr U taM w igl If

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOMES!
E MPLO YMENT!

HO OBI N1BD «  OUT Of BMFLOTMBMT OB WITHOUT 
A BOMB.—TO THB LABORING MILLIONS I .

Thorn out of employment, as* thoae wishing to chaos*
Utah preeent hushu**, w« at* paper** lo forabb, at th ilr 
own horn** an* At mU m , a light, pleasant, profitable and 

'honorable bnein*** Peraone of either m i  Can *ag*g* la  It 
t o t  realise froa  f t  lo H I »*r 4ey. Tho bueinemk mow.
We Attar* el) to tmt thl* buiaeaa. la  order that you may
So *o, w* ma Z* the follow!ag unprecedented o f f e r To  ---------
mob *• will aaad aa their addraaa wa will aond partientan Tfcu 
t f  Iba botaaem eed Information laatruotiagavary o m m w l  ”  • 
fob*com. th* ewnar of e boa*. rO foow ,

If you prefar, apoa racalpt of O n  S ousa  wa will aaedprefar, epoe racalpt of O n  
ap la  mad foil InaW tloM  
_ead you eea btgla MtUag

it raqnited. Hcapital o f atooL

*V. V. BLIU, Bm ;61 t ChkagO) IU.
Tol. T, Bo. 91^-4 Utata.

A P P E T I T E  POB TOBACCO
D E S T R O Y E D .

LBATI Off OHBWXBO AMD SMOKIBO THB TOIBOB- 
0UB WBSD, TOBACCO.

O R T O N ’S P R E P A R A T I O N .

P A T E N T E D  J U N E  15 T J I 1869.

One box of Orton’* preparation ta werrealad lo daatroy 
tbe appetite for4oUceo4n any permou, no na tte r how atrong 
the habit may be. I f  It fall* fa any cam, th ! money wUl 
bo refunded. I t  la perfectly imfe and harmlata in all emaee.- 
I t  f* alaoat impbaajble to break off th* uaa.of Tobacco by 
th* m art azarcu* of th* will. Bomatblpg 1* awdAd to jm- 
alat nature In overcoming a habit ao firmly rooted. -With

the fact tha t Orton’* Pr 
appetite for tobarco,*i ‘ 
detar* fo r i .  M before 1

paratioD 
I leave* th

completely deatrojra the

IWWH UJ WWUV|BUU lUIVUSU ^  lilgf |UU V1WV, MtWf
oughly cleaning th* poleon n( tobacco CrotaHhejy.tem and 
tbna a)laying th* ndnaturalcrarlog* for tobacoK—Bo more 
hankering for tobacco after ueing Orton'e Fvepantloa.

___________________   for the uae of tobacco
by tbe Preparation, variea..ei]g£tly to dwrreut peraone, the 
average time being about fivt day*. Some have no deal re 
for tobacco whatever altar utang tbe Preparation two day*.

The health and pure* of ovary tobacco aaerin th* country 
call! loudly, abandon th* ua* or Ubaoco.

BIQQMMXNDATIONB.
Th# following ar* a  few aalecttd from th* multitude of 

recommendation* in onr poaaamlon:
Wo, the unde reigned, hereby certify that w* have wad 

Orton’* Preparation for tbo pnrpoee of deatroylng tbe ap- 
nettle for tobacco, and can amor* tho*# who ar* ecBering 
rom Ible habit that Orton’* Preparation will certainly da-

creating an appatlta either for th* Preparation or any *nb- 
f tlta ti!

W .P. Heald, Bangor,Me.; 3. Moody,Southport, Indiana; 
B. D. Adhlna, Knoxville, Tenn.; John Merrill, Bangor,Ma; 
J. Bunch, Springfieldian*.

F rom  £ a m u d  Cauiday, Editor Journal <t Argus.
PavaLtma, Cal., Dec. 14, ISM.

fo r  about twenty yeatal had need tobacco in various foamdi 
and for the peat eight year* bad bean an Inveterate emober. 
Becoming eattefiod that the exciedv* na* or thl* narcotic 
waa aarlouely impairing my health. 1 determined. If porta 
ble, to break myaelf or tbe habit Hearing of Orton’* 
Preparation for deatroylng lb* appatlta for tobacco, 1 lent 
to Portland, Main*, for a k>z ol too medicine, which I re 
ceived through th* mall on th* 17th of November. A month 
ha* not elapaed, and yet the medicine Lee eBtetully-ra 
11 trad  a *  Of every craving or deair* to ua* tobacco In any 
form. Th* Preparation la not mar* difficult or unplaaaent 
to taka than common, chewing gun . I oonadantionaly be 
lieve th* preparation will have the prombed and dealrad af 
fect In every Inatance w han It la given a  fclr trial. Upon 
that ballaf, and from an Lon eat daalre to amlat other* who 
mag wiah to break away from th* • l*riah appatlta for to 
bacco, I  offer this testimonial.

_-Beware of ooutmfeUa and all article* purporting to
b* like itie, of tbe aame name or otberwiee. The greet 
popularity of Orton’e Preparation hae Induced aapriaopled 
peraone to attempt palming upon the public counterfeit 
and Inferlorarticlea. Porcheeera will pteaa* order directly

three

Mow to aend money by m a llB n c lo a*  the amount In n 
letter, real carefully, regUter the letter and take a receipt 
for it  or yonr pc* tm eater. Money eeut by mail a* abof* di 
rected a t my riek.

A n  Agent wanted in  every town throughout tho 
West.

O. B.C0TT0B,
Proprietor Orton’* Pateat Preparation, Portland, Me 

Bold by JMO. 0. BUSDY, 1ST A IBS, Son th Clark Btraet, 
Chicago, l l l i ,  (OKNIRAL. AO BBT VOB THB WIST, to 
whom all orderaN application* for Agency, Ao., ahonld be 

7ol-T .B o.lS .

HBBMAN BMOW. SIS KBABBB7 St. BAB PBABOUOO, 
Cal. keepa tho B iu  std-PutoaoruoaL J o m u  foraale, nnd 
will receive enbecriptloo* for th* earn*. He alao kaapa for 
aalaall Bpirltualiet and Reform book* At Ohioago^and Row- 
ton price*. Bpeuce’a PoelHv# and Negative; Powder*— 
Placebottee, e tc, alwaja on bund. 

noU vTtf

>AINTS for FARMERS nnd other*. The 
Grafton Mineral Paint Co. ora now manu-

wllllaat 10or 14 yaarv; It la of a  light brown or boa 
chocolate color, and can ha changed to greon, lead, 
drab, olive or cream, to anil the teat* of tkta conn 
la valuable for Honaea, Baraa, fence*. Carriage
maker*. Pail* and W< ........................
Canal Boat*, V raa’
Shingle Booth (tt 
Clothe, (on* Mi

Agricultural Implement*.
k9tftOBL flatiWRS MflUl and

Water proof.) floo r OU 
wed 6,MO bbta, th* peat
la anearpaaeed for body,

_____Me. Price Id per bN. of
. . .  a farmer for yaan  to coaa*. 
ahov*. Band for a circuler which

gives Sail particulars. Boo# genuine nnlem branded In n 
wad* mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Peraow « u  ordw th*

ToLTBo. 90-Smo*

NORWAY OAT j

aouaetio* with tha m fcH  year, w* are
•wealed to aaeoano* thefollow tfor^M d pramfnma for th* 
Wat era* atari year, f a r  th* haul n e n  wtil k* awarded n 
aaahywm f  of

---------- ------- — it he ir taun i to g in  foil parties-
i of mod*, of cellar* •**, with aSkdavlte, tf reqatrad. 
*• sramlataa win ha award id by a ooaamltie* of fmwr- 
aad widely.kn^wa gawtlamw All who h n y a ^ o f  w 

tarn year, oaa oamaaU. and aoma former *r former'* aoa. 
will oertataly get them. (M c u o m . Prfoe: peck.|R*0 ; 
haMbwahal, j ^ ij ar bwfoeL W tfoby tha taawdaH  of U  IK

Toi.T, Be. 18̂ —1
•  -  onr Large 1)

o. 18.—tf.

u r , i n  in e e w , __ _ _
IB erthT A h fitreetJta-Leal^

A NEW FROPOSn^ON.
To say oua w hoh«*a*v*r Ukaa Ob Jovbm as, 
v *  will sand i t  lor thrwa mbBth* o r  tria l, ob  tha 
T O U ty to t J U ty - i* .  -

THE GREAT BOOK OF THE AGE I

FRESH EGGS AND 
BUITER”

YELLOW

Now  <fs P r m , and  N early Ready fo r  DdUejry.

Thta Invaluable work ahould be I s  tbe hand! o f  every 
Dealer, Dairyman, Parmer, manufacturer, 
may wiah to engage Is  aprodtaUa-buta-

It contains suro methods of keeping eggs in h 
fresh state at least one year, at an expense of loss 
than one cent per dozen hy tbe Nbw  Liq c id  Pmo- 
jc bm and the Db t  Fb b b o b  Mr t h o d , both cosily 
prepared and

U N P A R A L L E L E D  
A * Bure and RdiaMe EggSfttaeryaiivety 

— Never Before PuUithed— 
and destined to take tbo place of all other methods 
for the preservation of egga la a fresh and natural 
condition—without tarnish, or appearance of ogs 
to the shells, and when offered for isle can not be 
distinguished by-appearance dr quality from the 

IRE8RLAID EGG,
Al so -—How to prepare Kyroeen* Barrel* by a  new and 

cheap method, that readers them perfectly sweat, end 
eoltable'for th* pratervaUoa of egg*, and for other

Also.—How to  vender aearapd rancid Butter aweat; and 
how to give whit* and atraaked hotter a uniform and 
natural color p^-and the be*t methods of mixing and re 
packing butter for market.

Aito,—Improvement* lo Oheaee-maklug. ~
Also,—How to prevent milk from tearing.
Also,—Superior method* for earing Beef, Hama, and o ther 

meats.
Also,—How to  anavt fermentation In elder, and keep it  

sweet.
Also,—How to make B o .l Vinegar a t 7 cent* per gallon In 

48 hours without act!— wholesome and pure, nnd 
'  warranted good for pickling pnrpoee*.

Auo,—How to teat nnd rafina Kerosene Oil.
Al so ,—How to Manu&ctar* Caudles, Ink), Omenta,Paint a, 

VamUhea, Hard and Soft Soap, WaebLag Com pound*, 
Baking-Powder*, Ao-, do.

Also,—How to Tan tha fiklnaof animal*, either with or 
without tha Hair, Wool, or Fur on them, In 41 hour*, 

aud how to color fern ao aa to  Imitate those of inparlor 
gradaa.

A lso—How to mat* new aud Iaviso ton eon* Hair-Dye*,— 
Halr-Oll*, Hair-dr easing Compounds, do.

Also,—How to oolor Cloth,—all abad*, with Hew Aniline 
feat colon, and dying In all Its branches.

A uo,—How to  Plate Metals wlthont a  battery giving full 
instruction*, vo that every one can readily plat* with 
Gold, Silver, Copper, Zinc, and Tin.

Also,—How ta  aa* Carbolic Acid for healing Wound*, 
Baras, florae. Outs, and coring Boils, Brakes, Felons,, 
fro tt Bites, Inverted Toe-Halts, Bfaanmatkm, Benral- 

' gin, Ringworm, Balt Rheum, Cancer, Scrofula, Ac-, Ao 
A uo,—How to prevent Timber from Decay, nnd tender 
it flre-proot

Also.—How to manufacture Artificial Stone and Marble of 
varied* ibadea and colon, for betiding purpose* equal to  
the natural formations.
And many other Maw and Valuable formulas, with m u  

Disaction*, ao that any on* can prepare, and naa them. 
B a r For forthar particulars, **nd for DeserlptlveCituular, 

-B a n t P A I R -  
Published by tha WR5TEBN NBWfl COM PANT,—Whole- 

sal* Bookseller*, fltatOnara, A New I Dealer*, 191 and US, 
State flti, Chicago, HL, to whom ell oomanntoatiow* ahoald 
beeddremad.

Bo. 7, VoL tO.—if.

1 1 1  L W J J X l t ,
fornlih all olaevee with conitant employment a t boa*, the 
whole or tha time or for tha spare momenta. Boslneta new, 
ll<ht and profitable. Person* of either eex easily  '  

... send t l  to  pay for tha trouble of writing fu ll partic 
ular*, a valuable wunpUjwhich will do to commence work 
oa, and * copy of To* P so ru ’* L in a a n t Cowreuiox—ooe 
of the largest and beat fomlly newepapera publkhad—all 
•ant free by malt. Reader. i f  yon want permanent, profita 
ble work,taddr*aa H. 0. ALLAN A 0 0 ,  Augusta, Mato*.

Vol. 7, No. 18—18i.

GOTO T HE BEST!

B R Y A N T B  C H IC A G O  B U S IN E S S
T R A IN IN G  SC H O O L.

AU the Departments are FvU and Complete.
The largest, « and nniveraally acknowledged to be th* 

most thorough Inatltntion of the kind in th* coantry "
Book-Keeping, Penmanship, Commercial Arlthmatic, 

Commercial tow, Buainme Correepondence, Xlagraphlng, 
Butanem Practice, Political Economy, Banking; OrlOograpy, 
Oaetoma of forade, etc., thorcnehly tsnght and fllaetrated.

This k  the M o w  Taainwa acaoot for Bumwaw of the 
country, having th* Urgest eorpe of Ftofoeaora and Taach. 
era, and the graatoet number of vtndenta to attendance of 
any Institution of the kind to America,

The P tm um B tr D im w ta ?  or th k  Institution baa a  
Wide repnution for lie cbm pieces* and thoroughneaa of 
in, trubHon. Teacher* of Penmanship can hare perfcet 
themeelvee for tbe moil artistic exeention of pen work of 
all kind*.

A I J j  GO TO CHICAGO.
Tocuo.Mw flock to th k  Inatitation from ny parts of the 

United States and tha 
Ms. H. B. Barest, tbe founder of toe Chain o f Collegia, 

give* hla whole attention to th* Chicago IchooL—having 
traaeforred hi* Id tweet in all other Cotlegse to other par- 
ties, 1 * Is prepared to  make th k  th* great Practical Rota 
n aa  Training School of toe age,

“ P l t a t h t -------- ----------
For forthar information, please call at the CoU«g* Office, 
. . . -----   - -  —  “  par. Circulars, •paclmana of pea*

■T A U T  *  S T m A T T O B .

ONARGA NURSERY*
AMD

Onega, Tfttanta, PBRK1BB A OOBSDOM, Propritara^- 
Wholeaala and Retail Daaleva to all klafo of Buraary fltoch, 
toadal attawrina paU to tha OnlMvntkm of tbe C r a p s ' 
# «BgBnnl  C b ir r t m .

AUO-
E V E R G R E E N S  and R O S E S , B U L B S ,  A c .;
an  ktofi* of Tagatehl. Qevdew flaifo aad Ftanta. 

dtp* gweta potato flea  ta to large and small fnantttim to

N AlfofCtoetooee w £  ha ofowed aa low aa can to obtained 
la  tha market*. Ctraasneatf and wawttl da yan good.

He. 84,7*1.4^L * ' -
7*^. T, MeJA-tf

7eLT,B*.U. tt,

I Megfottv* Fwwdtau for ante at

AAfoum fi.'t. A B M ,'
. MB ito th  Clark f lu

F A T H E R  A N D  DAUGHTER

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. ^

OB tfceU th  or Ju ly  Uet, Mr. J .  A. 1 . BUkeriee and hi 
daughter, of flaartanebarg. Crawford Co., F ean , w an

both •track by Ugh to tog. They both bloated very mask, 
nod were periecti/'hesambed, aad lay to s stupid, toseuufo 
Me condition. There happened to he to Ik* kouee, at tha 
time, hat one-kalr aka of Mrs. •peace’s Megative Powders, 
which Mrs. Blakaeleeadministered to them, aad which rone- 
ad aad revived them very speedily, ao that Mr.Btakealae 
waa enabled to writ* to Prof. I  pence for awre Megative 
Powder* .While waiting for them they foil hash Into thefr 

•rat state o f •lapor; bat they were soon cured by to* Pew* 
data when they received thta*. Bothing else wae dene fo»-
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OF  THJJ A S T H M A .
- » I  have cored with S ir s .  8 p e a c e ’*  P o s i t iv e  P o w -  
K am a care of A i t h m a  which tha doctor* had triad In 
vain for twelve year*. They have also cored every caaa of 
N a w r a lg la  In which they have been Uk#*.’’^<M.Causes, 
OekeJooee, Iowa.)

“ I  bave cared s i x  c a w s  o f f i i t l i m a  with H r * ,  
d p e n c ta i  F o a lt lw e  P o w d e r * ;  asd Mk* Harriet 
Lathrop, of North Adame, Mam., permit* me to report that 
tha ^ n l l l r t  P o w d e r *  Lav* cured her P e l  p i t a -  
H o b  o f  m e  H e a r « .)* -(M i!f Many I .  t o i l ,  Booth 
WiUlaastown, Maw.) /

“ I called at th* boo** of an acquaintance hf rInc on 
boelneae, and fonnd hi* wife down with' the A e lltm ia .  
Haring the bos of P o s t ltw e  P o w d e r s  with me, I g*Y* 
her a Powder and left two more for her to take a* ordered. 
Beal morning I culled again, and the waa paring aad cut 
ting apytaa preparatory to mablog p(*s. fllie raid ebeconld 
eoarcelyteli bow much better ah* fait. My own aaaa o 
N a a n l g t o i  or T lc - D o n lo a r e n x  to to* sad, ha* 
bean a pretty good test o f tbelr efficacy nnd virtu* In this • 
neighborhood.”—(BisJriua Moons, •belby, Mich.)

• I  am eo'.troobred for breath that X can't write. X bar* 
been troabled for braatfa for n week, and last night with a  
lever* 1 pain In mf-lid*,'’—(Jog* fioszsfiiL'a flrat latter 
“ I  hnye token H r * , f p r a c e ’i  P o a l i lv #  P o w d e r  a 
according to dir actios a, and through the m*rry of God and 
th* Powder*, I can breathe again quit# eeey. Bat obi whet 
dktna* X waa la before 1 took ibe P o w  d er* . X think 
it waa tka A s th m a s; but X would not tall In tbe Drag- 
Doctor*, becauae they cam* ao near killing me a number of 
timaa.”—(tacond letter of Joan Boazerm , of Cattaraugaa 
fltaUos, B. T.)

A FSYCHOHETRIGAL VIEW,.

T HB dkMngnkkad Prycbomefrical reader, Mu. A.B.
Brviuac*, o f IflPaokee, Wla., vpluntaera the follow, 

tog s “ I have tabes eFeychometrlcal view of Mn, 8peace 
Positive and Megative Powders, and Itaetma clear to my 
mind that they will produce a wi nderinlly equal (ring affect 
on tha human ayatam, whan properly administered.”

A L M O S T  A M I R A C L E
»

DOVER, N* H.
t t  A TEAR ago laat June, X waa on a visit to a sister of 

A m |t i  to Dover, B. H. While there she informed me 
that there tod been almost a  miracle wrought with her to 
a terrible case of Menialgi* by Mn. flptace'a Foatttva Pow 
ders, aad *to induced aw to try ttommyaalL X did ao, with 
wonderful snoceas.”—<M. HuaTUT.Morth Richmond, B.H.)

THREE D0CT0R8
A N #

A W I Z Z A B D .
t t  A R u  trying thru M.D.Wand one bottiaof Wla, 

i f o u r d  Oil, aad on* otto* preecriptioa, my wlfo's 
rheumatism kept growing worse all the time, until aba took 
M rs. •p e a c e * *  P o s i t i v e  P o w d e r s ,  which eared 
tor enlarged Joint*, aad now she k  well and hearty. Wa 
also gev* th* Positive Powdera lo our Uttle^toad-daugktor 
at th* agaof two week* old, for Fits, and It ton bees tha 
smartest little thing that yon ever saw, np to yesterday 
when It wee taken with the Bcarirt Fever, for which we 
guvs It the Positive Powders, nod. thk morning, it k  quite 
well.*—{Moan Ha*tw*xa, Pena Tan, H, T.)

TIE MEAT SPIRITUAL REMEDT
HRS. 8FENCE’S

P O S IT IV E  A  N E G A T IV E  
PO W DERS.

Tto Hagfe coakwt of tha P o s i t i v e  a a d  R a g a O v o
P o w d e r *  over  .........of all klnSe. k  woederfolheyemd
ell prac ilin t, They do no vtoteoce to the *yetim, anstiag,

z & f e r j r s s z z  j y c r K s *
^ T h T p o sU fy so  car. Bewralgta. B«eda*ke, Ft ism*, 
tiam, Paine of nil ktofoj Mnnhmm, Dywtawy. tamtttog- 
HffiM fdk W ffidm m  Wevma; iJFw*M e Wmj n mmu add

stall as: a a inflammatlena.ncwteercheeole.aftlraffldaayfo 
livta, U ^ Wiw h,l l nddar^rnny
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